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TORONTO WILL BE A CENTRE 
OF RHODES’ BEQUEST WORK

v,. Parkin Will Not Resign F.oro ||)[|| GUHING GHillMl

Singular Features of the Western Rush
\

COAL FAMINE IS NOT LIKELY 
IF PEOPLE ONLY GO SLOWLYSubject to Interest Students of Economic Conditions

Many Elderly Men Seeking New Homes o

Local Dealers Sanguine of an 
, Early and Amicable Settle* 

ment of the Strike-
Upper Canada Until a 

Successor is Found.-
Ontario Farmers of Means Are Attracted by the Promise of Wealth Easily Ac

quired-Some Extraordinary Aspects of the Movement 
of Harvest Excursionists.

Progressive Party Has Elected Dr. 
J. W. Smart, Ex-Commissioner of, 

Public Works, Leader-

Manitoba’s Crop is Found To Be Even 
Heavier Than at First 

Estimated.

“Most surprising, the Interest people 
me manifesting in those scholarships,” 

Dr. G. R. Parkin, principal 
Canada College to a World

For some weeks past a serious ap
prehension has been freely expressed 
that a coal famine was Inevitable in 
Toronto as a result of the strike. 
From views obtained from local coal 
dealers, however, it would appear that 
such alarming reports as circulated 
were unwarranted, and that there Is 
no danger of this city suffering from 
a scarcity of coal for fuel, provided 
they do not become Impatient and 
order too hurriedly. Because coal Is 
selling for eleven dollars In New York 
does not seem to them to be any rea- 

to expect an increase In the price

remarked
« \/of Upper

representative Thursday evening, as he

that^atTaccurnula t ed7nTitTo ffic7dm” IDEAL HARVEST WEATHER PREVAILS SUSPENSIONS! WING ACTIVE.
*

Ing his absence in England. The learn

ed 'gentleman Is enjoying excellent 
health, and seems to have withstood the 
exertions consequent on the new duty 

him by the trustees of the 
Rhodes' scholarship bequest, so 

to provide for the giving of effect 
provisions of the will.

the College.
will the appointment have anything but NO. 1 hard wheat 

make in Upper Canada College?" the to 0fter for sale this fall, and the 

doctor was asked. grain buyer’s avocation will be great-
he replied, "what I want to jy simplified, as there are practically

do is to spend all the time I have at n0 weeds In the crop.
my disposal at the present to put Up- no cleaning necessary, and the farm-
per Canada College in the best order 1 era' lot will indeed be a happy one.

We have a capital staff and a j

r Premier Repudiated By a Section of 

HU Former Fol
low ins •

rtrat of Harvester* Arrive la Wln-
nipcg-Beiog Properly 

Cared For.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 21.—Manitoba 
i<s enjoying ideal harvest weather. If

thrust upon 
Cecil

London, Aug. 21.—A despatch to The 
Exchange Telegraph Company from 

“The ProgressiveRu (V 9mm (as
Cape Town says: 
party have elected Dr. J. W. Smart to 
be their leader, repudiating Sir J. Gor-

to the sonit continuous the province will not T it ItHe Will Leave 
“What change

In this citir.
In view of the anxiety being felt by 

don Spi-igg (the Premier)." many people over the coal situation
This probably means that the Sus- ^ foH<,lvlng pertinent questions were 

pensionist wing of the Progressive a numbrI. of the leading local
party has chosen as its leader Dr. dealerg ,n the city on Thursday:
Smart, who was Commissioner ot Pub- 
tic Works in Sprigg’s ministry until ! 1 • 11 po*1 
May last, when he resigned, owing to 1'ork, how can •» be 

the agitation of the suspension of the l-cre

r?m 'At7
AA

ji
-'Well M r.There will be

In $11 a ton In New 
sold

frll[V for 47 
freight rates

Some 180 harvest hands arrived in 
large number of applications from In- the city to-day front the 
tending scholars, so that everything Provinces, and within the next 
will be in first-class shape on the open- days 50Ô0 will be here.
In. af the course tn September. Upper pj Mitchell, representing the N. W. 
Canada College will go on the same as T government, is in tihe city to secure 
ever—and, I hope, better than ever and -(XMl harvesters, and irrangements for 
when I get the right kind of man to tbe reception of the rflen aire excellent, 
take my place, he will have a splendid and gjj Lheir wants will be well looked 
start—a princely start, compared to a-fter 
what I had. I advised the trustees to

can.

1 when “blither 

j have to be paid Î
If any number of citleena plae-

!Maritime
.1 colony’s constitution.

At yesterday's meeting of the parlia- |
two

L 2..1
1 for winter cowl bow!■ ment, bills were also introduced for 1 ,.,i 

numerous local works, loans, railroads, could they he tilled f 
harbois, irrigation, etc., and the con
tribution of an additional $100,000 to 
the imperial navy.

The Governor expressed his belief

('
ill 1l

1 3. Is there reel danger of a cool
*

famine i
-7 AVX

4. Are not the local dealer» he-
that the expansion of trade would j tlie .ori„u.ne.» of the slt-
justify the required increase» in re- ... ____
venue, and in conclusion he urged a * «Hon simply because they can n 
policy of peace and reconciliation,and meet any large demandt 
the discussion of all measures in a 
spirit of moderation.

11

UThe provincial government bas se- 
take their time in the selection of a cure(j Qle gervicee of a number of 
successor, and to be cautious and delib- jjabje farmers™who will meet each of 
«rate in the selection, for Upper Canada ^ harvesters' train at Fort William 
demands a good man, and there Is no and gjve advise to those on board as 
doubt but that she will get one. In tjle begt iocaj|ry for them to proceed 
the meantime, I do not want to think ^ for immediate employment, and 
ot anything else, ether than The college. the dMrtcts where the grain Is ripe 
J have to travel a good deal in the and ,.ready far the sickle'’ will be sup- 
interests of the college up to the time of
opening, and I want to get e\eivthiing tajirst cutting mnf be »nld to be 
1,1 0rdtSehol«r.htp. Each Province. | general thrnont Manitoba nod the 

scholarships are there trop is found to he eve» heavier 
than at first estimated.

y
re-

Tlie Question» Answered.
Aid. J. H. Hall: No. 1.

Agitation for the suspension of the The market in New York is 
constitution of Cape Colony last May different from ours. They do not 
was followed by the resignation from I ,the Cape Colony Cabinet of Dr. J. !îtack the 8ame- because they have 
W. Smart, Commissioner of Public not got the yards, and are, conse- 
Works. Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, tlie quently, com lulled to ship direct from 
British, Colonial Secretary, referring in 
the House of Commons, June i>, to the 
demand for the sut pension of the con
stitution of the colony, said he had 
received a petition from 42 members 
of the Cape parliament in favor of its , 
suspension. This request, which was 1 ing purposes will be used, and If peo- 
strongly opposed by the Cape Premier, i pie just keep quiet and not be in a 

Sprigg,

l.

r
HARVESTERS’ EXCURSION TRAIN AT THE UNION STATION ON THURSDAY.

I the cars.
No. 2. No, not now.
No. 3. I don't; think so. 

two months before any coal for beat

en route to join a brother or father, 
who went out with last year’s rush, 
end, in the meantime, has acquired his 

160 acres and raised a crop.
Elderly Men Numerous.

The young men seeking their for
tunes in a new country are not attract
ing so much attention as the middle- 
aged people leaving their fertile On
tario farms for the new prospects. In 

these farmers have not

the world than that from which these 
3000 excursionists came. Yet they are 
racing toward the setting sun with an 
enthusiasm that surpasses t’ e aver-

Harveet excursionists again had con
trol of the Ontario railroads Thurs
day. Three thousand passengers were 
handled for the Northwest grain fields.
This was several hundred in excess of 
Wednesday’s traffic, and to-day the 
crowd Is expected to reach even heavier 
proportions. Railroad officials gisee-rt 
that they believe the total of 19,000 
carried to the Northwest during the 
cheap rates of last year will be ex
ceeded this year by probably 6000.

To a student of economic conditions, 
the scenes presented around Toronto’s 
Union Depot during the great rush 
from Ontario to the West are peculi
arly interesting. Thursday's great 
crowd came almost wholly from the 
section west of Toronto and east Of These 
Windsor. Some were from sections wwt 
c-vc .». :.due-.--Sit of Toronto.
The counties represented are the best 
agriculturally In Canada. Here farms 
of 100 acres are readily sold for from 
$3000 to $5000, for the poorest. From 
this the price advances to $50 an acre.
For a« experienced farmer there is 
probably no more attractive section in

It will bethree
"How many

for Canada?" ..
"Well, that Is a rather interesting 

thing. It seems that Mr. Rhodes was a 
great admirer of the late Sir John A.
Macdonald, and had come to the con
clusion in reading his life, particularly 
that part having to do with the struggle 
between Upper and Lower Canaua, that 
there were no other places of conse
quence in this country. He therefore 
stipulated scholarships for only two of 
the provinces. I immediately waited 
upon the trustees on learning this, and,
héritam'lo wnfenrt^îl’ace the whole Shasta County, that Prof. John 

of the Dominion on the same basis as | Meifi&m, head o»f the paleontology 
the other colonies, that is, that there work, ^vill join Student Assistant Eus-
province. oîSIxpTrin^^h previfice Juriong in the work,

every year.” Prat. Merriam believes Furlong has
Send Mature Hen. discovered à “Assure cave,” and that

••will the scholarsh.,-» be. for post fl„ thlg crevjce ln the ha„
kin was'asked '" ’’My Ideiy lie ', .;>1bI i taken thousands of years. In this case 

ed. "Is that we no not want to send the ; the discoveries will lead back to an 
boy from the High school to Oxford. It indefinite p^to» 
would be a mistake, for several reasons.
I believe that we want to send a more 
mature class of men, and I would like 
to see men go largely for post graduate 
work. and. if Oxford has not the ar
rangements for doing so. let her pro
vide them. That is a matter, however, 
that has to be settled yet ”

As to any objection that Americans 
might take to sending their boys to 
Oxford, for fear of their becoming

age understanding.CALIFORNIA FIND IS RICH. Where They Go.
The majority of them are to become 

permanent residents of Alberta, Assini- 
bota, Saskatchewan and 
The others will work ln the harvest

Sir John Gordon 
granted, for early ln July Lord Milner, 
B: ;tish High Commissioner in South 
Africa, received a despatch from Mr. 
Chamberlain announcing that the im
perial government had decided against 
the proposal to suspend the constitu
tion.

was not rush everything will right Itself.
all lookNo. 4. No, because they 

at It in this way: They expect the 
miners or the operators to give in,

Discovery of Fossil Remains Indi
cates a Geological Storehouse. Manitoba.

Berkeley, Cal., Aug. 21.—So import
ant are the recent discoveries of the 

! University of California Geological De
partment in the Limestone caves ln

In time for coal to be sent to the 
Northwest before navigation closes, 
which is some time in December. 

Another View of It.
J. H. Milne of Milne & Co.: (1) X 

suppose it Is because of the demand, 
and, besides, the people have more 
money than here. They don't think 
any more of $11 there than they do of 
$7 here. Besides. New York has an 
anti-smoke law, and, as a consequence, 
hard coal Is sold largely far manufac
turing purposes. To get things In Can
ada cheaper than on the other side 
of the line is nothing surprising. Peo
ple from Buffalo come over here and 
wonder how it is that they can buy 
clothing so cheaply as is offered here. 
I think, however, that a strong as-

fields of those sections, do some pros- lrrmT,y cases
fn th-,r tornx'T sold their farms in Ontario, but have peering and return to the.r forrwr N<>t a few propo8e to go

homes, but most of them hope to be into Manitoba and the adjacent sec-
able to return to the Not ♦hwest next tion and purchase claims from those

rrr—
are middle-aged people—farmers of Ontario and work their new acquisi- 

in their communities, lions. Some instances developed where 
these farmers east of Toronto have al- 

are the people who aie going ready pulrchaaed| a8 many .je
to remain. Those who are tak- faPm6 jn the Northwest, whil

ing advantage of the rates to work a tinning to manage their Ontario 

month or two on the farms in the are „0 Bleeping cans attached
Western country are generally young to these trains. If there were there

would be found few to occupy them, 
for the majority of these farmers are 
not inclined to pay two and three dol
lars for a night’s sleep. It is con-

BELCOUhT for the senate.c.
When Hon Mr Scott Snccecile Sir 

Oliver Trouble Beg-ina »

Ottawa, Aug. 21.—The Evening Citi
zen sayw : When Hon. R. W. Scott, 
Secretary of State, goes to Toronto, to 
succeed Sir Oliver Mowat as Lieut.- 
Govemor of Ontario, which Is regard
ed as quite likely, there is liable to 
be a cabinet shuffle, and friends of N. 
A. Beloourt, M.P., are urging bis 
claims for Senatomahiips in succession 
to Mr. Scott, and a cabinet position. 
It is said that considerable agitation 
along that line is in progress. Mr. 
Belcourt has nothing to say on the 
situation.”

some means
as two
e oon- 

pro-

and the successive 
layers of soil and gravel will 
storehouse of geological curiosities.

There are many young women 
They, too, will remain in: 

Most of them have 
Domestic

men.
to be seen, 
the new country- 
been promised situations, 
work will employ them.

prove a

NO OFFER made.
Continued on Page 8.Some are

Stoiy From Toledo Concerning Coal 
Miners Not Believed In Ottawa.

Continued on Page 8.

CAPTAIN’S DEVOTION NOTED.ANY m IliINi KIllS FARMER
FIGHT TO OBSERVE SABBATH.

JOttawa, Aug. 21.—In reference to a 
Toledo despatch, sent out yesterSay, 
stating that George Â. Whitney, Do
minion Immigration Agent there, had 
been commissioned to secure 30,000 of 
the striking miners to settle in Can
ada the department states that there

„ .__ n. c la nothing on record to show thatKansas City. Mo.. Aug. 2L-Dr. B. ^ ^ had ^
L Foote aeed 80 years, died at ms
office at Argentine, Kas.. during the a local agent, supposed
night from mo,Thine, apparently taken lnduce Bettlera qualified to become 
b mistake drug wn, taken in farmer8’ t0 ™>ve to Canada, and re-

the afternoon and the physician was ; <™ 80 ^r sutler. He Is not
found until hours after he had j a regularly salaried officer of the de- 

He left a note describing his , partaient, and it is extremely Lmprob- 
death struggles and giving directions ; abIe that he has been g,ven BÜch
for the disposition of his property. I s v n any suen
feel all right at the present time," says commission, 
the note, “but know that the poison 

I burn, but feel 
a sort of soothing sensation flow over

I am

Kokomo, Ind., Aug. 21.—A dispute 
over the question of thrashing on 
Sunday was followed by a general 
fight on the Powers farm west of 
here. Half wanted to run the ma
chine on Sunday and the other half 
objected. They fought with fists, forks 
and clubs. The "sacred Sabbath" 
faction won the fight._________

LARGEST LINER AFLOAT.

Roddam Given aCommander of
Silver Vase By Marine Board.Continued on Page 2.

21.—The MarineWRITES FEELINGS AS HE DIES. Liverpool, Aug.
Board, on behalf of the government, 
has presented Captain Freeman »f the 
British steamer Roddam with a silver 
vase in recognition of his devotion to 
duty in getting his vessel away from 
St. Pierre, Martinique, when that town 

destroyed by the eruption of Mont 
Captain Fret-man has previ

ously received three medals for his 
gallant conduct at St. Pierre.

Mathew Graham of Florence Struck 
Down While Loading Oats- Son 

Knocked Senseless.

Premier Tweedie of New Brunswick 
Discusses Possible Recasting of 

Maritime Representation.

Mrs. H. Gagnier, With Three Chil
dren, in a Runaway at 

Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Doctor. After Talcing Morphine, P> 
scribe* Sensations Till Near Death.

any

PREMIERS TO MEET IN QUEBEC. was
Pelee.HORSES CARRIED FIRE TO BARN.MOTHER RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS. Belfast, Ireland, Aug. 21.—The Whits 

Cedric, of 21,000Star Line steamer 
tons, the largest liner afloat, was suc
cessfully launched at Harland & 
Wolff's yards here to-day. She Is 700 
feet long, has 75 feet beam, and draws 
49 1 -3 feet of water. Her carrying ca
pacity Is 18,400 tone, and she has ac
commodation fer 3000 passengers.

One District» Eawt and Went of Toronto 
Visited By Damaging Electrical 

Storm*.

LiveQuestion Becoming1 *
the Province», All of

Arm Broken — WITH SIR WILFRID.One Child Had an
Other Two Not Seriously

not
died. Thrnont Ottawa, Aug. 21.-(Telegram cable.)— 

Le Temps of Paris says Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and M. Delcasse, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, will together examine 
several commercial conventions which

Which Are Firm.Hart.

Dresden, Aug. 21.—Matthew Graham, 
aged about 45, was killed by lightning 
near Florence while loading oats. His 
son was knocked senseless. The horses

•There is not 
when the Premiers of

N'iagara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 21.—This 
evening, while Mrs. H. Gagnier of 88 
Willcocke-street, Toronto, with three 
children, was driving down King-street 
in a high two-wheeled cart, the horse 
became frightened at a hand-car mov
ing along the M.C.R. tracks and ran 

On reaching the corner of Front

Montreal, Aug. 21.
DROWNED THOl*T FISHING.

21.—Erskine 
Andrews of Chicago Was drowned in 
Lake Nipigon, 60 miles east of here, 
yesterday. The lake 
gon ayt- .the (famous 
streams of the north ; shore of 
Superior. The young m.ln 
father were capsized jn a canoe while 
fishing. The father was rescued. The 

I body of the son has not been recovered.

MANY RETURNS OF THE DAN .

Is doing Its work. any doubt that 
the different Maritime Provinces meet 
in Quebec during the month of Septem
ber. private conferences will be held 
at which it will be decided what action 
the different provinces will take should 
an attempt be made to reduce our re
presentation in parliament, owing to 
the decrease in population. Theie will 
hardly be any attempt made to change 
the British North America Act ln or
der that the provinces of New Bruns- 

Scotia and Prince Edward

Ladles’ Fall New York Hats.
The very latest Fifth-avenue ladles’ 

walking hats, Just in, at Din eons. All 
personally selected by their New York 
representative. None better sold any
where—style exclusive. To buy to
day means you have a large stock from 

Remember, Dineen 
keeps only hats made by ladies’ hat
ters on Fifth-avenue—no millinery 
creations. Store open Saturday might.

Fort WlHIam, Aug.
me and a desire to go to sleep, 
sure I have not much longer to live. 
It is now gfter 3 o’clock and I feel I 
am. dying. My head Is clear and my 
brain works p,J fectly. But now I 

and then I will

might be concluded between France and 
Canada.

barn .and building and contents were j luncheon to-day prominent Canadians in 
destroyed. The storm was the worst Paris and the staff of the Canadian 

, ... i ■ ,, , . agency. To-monrow the Canadian Pre-ever known in this vicinity. It lasted mjer w^n gjve a luncheon to the St.
Sulplce Seminary, in honor of the St. 
Sulpician fathers, the first colonizers of 
Canada.

ran away with the burning load to the Sir Wilfrid entertained at

and river Nipi- 
ttrout fishing 

Lakefeel the spasm coming 
be gone. Good by."

which to select.away. -, „ ,
and King-streets, neaV the Queen s 
Royal Hotel grounds, the animal turned 
suddenly and collided with a telegraph 
pole, upsesfing the rig.

One child had an arm broken, while 
the other two were eût and bruised 

i about the head, but not seriously. Mrs.
Many bright boys have accepted me To Ezra Butler Eddy, president of the Gagnier was rendered unconscious by w|r,k Nova 

offer of The World to advance the e. B. Eddy Company. Hull, P.Q., born the accident, but It iis not thought she ' ' . , the same number of
first week's capital necessary to handle at Brandon. Vermont, Aug. 22. 1827. has received any dangerous ,n)unes. ™ ^n the Fe^ll House, as

The Sunday World- The World sends 5Ir Eddy's 75th birthday marks the nrUT8 PUT IIP Ik PsTATF v,,-. nmfnl but we shall cer-
free 12 copies of The Sunday completion of three-quarters of a cen- PEAijAN 1uu I Uf nN loIA1L. they have at pre
World to any boy who will agree to tury of a busy life, the last 50 years, ------------ tainly maintain that when the pro- shaw, Wolfe Island, were broken.
become a regular agent in any town or and most Important of which have been Italians on SorlnllsMc Bent Clash vjn<.e8 wflrp admitted into the union, Lightning damaged cows belonging to
village outside the city. spent in Canada at the head of one of With Soldiers. generally understood that no J. Short, Wolfe Island; J. Baxter, Bar-

Thls offer will be .open until the end our largest and most Successful indus ----------- gencrt.it) . . rlefleld; W. Keown, Cataraqul, and
o fthe year. Tlie intention is to make trial institutions. London, Aug. 21.—The Rome corre- matter what the population snoum ne, otherf. thruout the country. The storm,
The Sunday World the best advertis- ------------------------ j------------ spondent of The Dally Mail relates a the number of oui- members should not tho very severe, did little harm in the
Ing medium in Canada. It is a news- FOI R KILLED BY LIGHTNING. Ktnrv a recent agrarian riot be decreased.” Such was the state- city. A barn full of hay and farm irn-
paper brimful of interesting reading— ------------ curious = v ) . mpnf made to-dav by Premier L. J. plements belong.ng to a Pittsburg tarm-
stcrlcs, sketches, society doing*, and Rosthern, Pas.. Aug. 21.-Two fatal at Cassanomurge, near Bar, Tweedie of New Brunswick, who »c- er, named Pierce, was burned; loss
current new s. :>2 p c , Piously i,lus- accidents, caused byi lightning, have ! **■> pea-ant? n c5 hauled by ^remTer G H. Murray $700; Insurance $300.
tmu-d $2 a i’-ntr $o a copy. been reported within the last fe*' 1 anfe wtih thefrWeas of Socialism. The of Nova Scotia, returned on the Lake : ---------

-*By V ,r' Pi,r>-;r, rl weeks The first in 'the Fish Creek ' rioters^only relinquished their booty Slmcoe to-day from England, where I ANOTHER BARN BURNED.ha\p .,',.600 emulation. As it is read where thiee Calieian settlers1 after a sharp conflict with the military they attended the colonial conferences
on a day of rest and leisure, each copy " tkLe! a' a ?he oth” mrthoritie» in which one of their num- and were present at the coronation of I Belleville, Aug. 21-During the pro-
of The Sunday Ward is certainly *n®laryiyA1_ K,a_r ana „;ne otT1 r I aumont His Malest v Kin<r Edward VII. I gTess of a severe thunderstorm whichworth more to advertisers than a copy ^ the death of a toung Meunomte’ her was knlled^__________________ ’’This J question.” Premier Tweedie passed over this city and vicinity at an

SUe‘ AFTERMATH OF ELECTION. went on to say, "as already stated by early hour this morning, a barn the
Premier Peters of Prince Edward property of Mrs. Ann Carscallen, situât- Salt Case Meek.

Kingston. Aug. 21.-J. M. Farrel. act- Ig]and, is a very live one thruout the ed in the 1st concession of Thurlow, one of the salesman In East s store 
Guayaquil. Ecuador,: Aug. 21.-The g (or W. X Shlbley. the defeated Re- ^r,,^ and I can sssore ymt that Shaw' the^oceupam ^^he ^^oTlL/Vndy

town of Rahahoyo. ip Los Rios PJfi- rm candidate ln the County of Front- ^.fn be vWrously on- place, lost the greater portion of his traveling bags.
rtnee. was destroyed biy fire yesterday. enac ln the recent provincial elections, d AVhat will have to be done w 11 season’s crop, and, in addition farm-, perhaps the cause is the production Much merchandise frl Guayaquil, in ' hashed ^rit against ^rotake^he meaning of the clauses Jn* °< » «re bargain their factory
transit, was bu - ned. >he town Is 70 merchant, Elginburg for JÎ-fKTO. It * and not the exact wording ^ The bam ^insured for They tUrrLfd ,°U,t f lot °f *
mile* from Guayaquil and has a popu- charged that Mr. 8lan«iered Mr tbereof „ at the time of the union «»<* o! The barn was insured for caFM|, with steel frame» and brass flu
lation of about 2000. : Shibley ln connection with the late elec ^ rppreeentatlvea of the three pro-'*000' _______ tinge, which they are selling at $3.95

----------------- -—4------------  Hon. vinees were given to understand that i iriiT-fitfi nF“TnftYfi nini each- wh08ver wants a 8uit ca8e and
KING on a cruse. 1 ------------------------- ““there would not be any change made. LIGHTNING DESTROYS BARN. see* these buys.

IN Toronto. |t Would certainly be unfair to try to
effect any change now."

about 45 minutes and cut everything 
1 in its course, the hail lying on the 
ground two to three inches in depth.

ajid his
PAPER.A SPLENDID

Tlie Snnday World Hopes io Have a j 
Circulation of 30,000 Copies.

FINES •PATHETIC END OF FOUNDLING.DAMAGE IN FRONTENAC.

Meteorological Office, Toronto Aug. 
21.—(8 p.m.)—Rain fell in m-ajiy por- 
ttons of the Lake regions during last 
night and heavy rains are reported 
to-day along the St. Lawrence Valley 
as far east as Quebec. In the Terri
tories and Manitoba the weather keeps 
very fine.

Minimum and 
turcs: Victoria, 54—60; Ka.mloops, 60 
—76. Calgary, 44—76; Qu'Appelle. 46 
—72; Winnipeg, 38—72; Port Arthur, 
44—66; Parry Sound, 56—70; Toronto, 
60—76; Ottawa, 56-64; Montreal, 56- 
62; Quebec, 52—68; Halifax, uO—68.

Probnhllllles.

Kingston, Aug. 21.—A heavy storm Bloomington, Aug. 21—A pathetic pul- 
this morning damaged crops thruout cide to-day was that of Kate Htanson, a
the County of Frontenac to the extent ‘ pretty girl of 18, who was broug t ere

ten years ago by an agent or a i>ew 
of thousands of dollars. Forty panes of York founaiing Institution. Nothing is 
glass ln the house of William Grim- known of her relatives. Brooding over

her lack of information concerning hen- 
parentage affected her mind and she 
swallowed a dose of carbolic acid.

maximum tempera-

aa.SS5“f
CHAMBERLAIN NOT CHAGRINED.

New York, Aug. 21.—A London cable 
compares Balfour with Chamberlain to 
the lack of the latter, tho declaring Bal
four is not a leader of men. The cable 

Chamberlain is not chagrined.

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
£c straight. Alive Bollard YongeSt,

to fres.1 
winds ; flnei 

sliKhtly lower tem-

Lower I^iLes—Moderate 
to northnorthwest 

stationary orsays

peratnre.
Manitoba—Fine and warm.
Georgian Rav—Moderate 

northwest to north winds, fine; not 
much change in temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence 
Valleys—Moderate to fresh westerly to 
northerly winds; fine and comparative- 
I y cool.

Lower Kt.
fresh windfj shifting 
northwest; cleaning and comparatively 
cool.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh winds; un
settled and showery.

Maritime—Unsettled and showers.
Lake Superior—Light to moderate 

winds: fine and stationary, or a little 
higher temperature; Friday, still fine.

of a paper read during the busy work
ing days.

to fresh

TOWN IN ECIADOR DESTROYED.
:WILL SHIP BODIES IN' SECRET. Ottawa and

Paris. Aug. 21 is main-Seeveey
tained as to the steamship which will 
transport the bodies ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fair to the United States. 
Consul-General Gawd y has many in
quiries' from Americans about to re
turn home and who are anxious to 
«void the steamship selected, fearing 
that its voyage may be unfortunate.

Lawrence—Moderate to 
to wtest and

to-day Lakefleld, Aug. 21.—James Condon's 
barn and contents, and a threshing ma
chine. which was in the barn ready 
to thresh to-day, were destroyed by fire 

j last night, caused by lightning.

LIGHTNING NEAR COMBER.

Cowes, Isle of Empress Hotel, 383, 387. 881 Y onge-st 
Modern flrst-clasa uptown Hotel-Sl.SO 
and 82. Os rs from all b mts and trains.

DEATHS.
DOLAN—At M>3 Diindas-street, Aug. 21. 

John J. Dolan, ln his 30th year.
Funeral Saturday morning at 0 o’clock 

to St. Helen's Church; thence to 8t. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

GODFREY—On Tuesday evening, the lftfh 
inst.. at her late residence, 05 Close aye 
nne. Toronto, Mary Jane, beloved wife 
of Rev. Robert Godfrey.

Funeral on Frtd.iy, August 22nd, at 2 
p.m.. from f>5 Close-avenue.

WRIGHT—At Thornhill.
A tig. 21, June Wright, relict of the late 
George Wrigbt. In her TRtb year.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 o'clock p.m. 
to Trinity Church. Thornhill, 
will please accept this Intimation,

Wight, Aug. 21.—The 
royal yacht Victoria gnd Albert, with

Montreal. Aug. 21.—George Allan. ! K,nK Toward and Quçjen Alexandra, on 
fiered 75 years, of Minneapolis, who was board- left ^owps to hay on a cruise 
returning; last evening with his wife along the went coast <j>f England. She 
from the Maine coast, fell off the train will anchor off Portland to-njight.

of Farnham. and was Injured so ——------------ ^
ba^lly that he died soon after. Ther TWO YEARS FOR a THEFT.

man was trying to pass from the f ----------
first class <*oai'h to the Pullman. Winnipeg. Aug. 21.*-For stealing a

horse bridle, Walter Smitheen was sent 
to the penitentiary f^r two years by 
the Police Magistrate to day.

H»7;«lrC.xcur*on t. North-
^.,7'^ p'j119

"Cl^Æ^vaud^Uilrand

8 Murvro Paik, vaudeville. 3 and 8 

p.m. _______________ __

F F. II, OFF TRAIN TO DEATH .

THE EASY WAY.

A little bit of kindness 
To others now and then;

A little bit of blindness 
To faults of other men;

The wish to he forgiving 
When things, somehow, go wrong, 

And life Is worth the living 
As the glad world swings along

Inside of 24 Honrs.
No pneumatic wagon will give satis

faction unless It Is fitted with Dunlop 
Detachable Tire» They are the tire* 
that have made the "bike" wagon a 
success. Some folks prefer the Dunlop 
solid rubber tires. They have an ad
vantage of being fitt’-d to any vehicle, 
new or second-thand, inside of 24 hours.

Comber, Aug. 21.—Lightning struck 
the bam of James Stoneman, near St. 
Paul's, during the thunderstorm last 
evening, and soon the barn was a mass 
of flames. The season’s crops of hay, 
wheat and oats were consumed. The 
horses and cattle also fell a prey to the

^ HI SB , mvs PATHETIC JOI'RNEV.

Vienna. Aug. 21. A poor peasant of 
Holies. Hungary, conducted this sick 
"ife to Ruda Pesfh. a distance of. 110 
tulles, on a. wheelbarrow, to obtain

The dosonuiarcerocanben0vercmneby

Foundry Compsny, Limited. 14-16 King 
Street Hast.

See the FNir Exhibit.
Canada is the best and cheapest .

country in the world in which to buy flames. Loss about $2000; partly cover- 
furs. Dineen, corner of Yonge and ed by insurance.
Temperance, is Canada’s largest fur
rier. See their big show rooms, stock
ed with every known native and for
eign fur.

the use
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.INDIA’S CROPS SAVED.

Dollar
... GlilFgOU 
... Glasgow 
.... Glassoa 

. .New Yorl 
, New Yorl 
. New York 

New Yorl

Clnbh1» Ans • 21. At.
Trito"ia................Montreal ....
Aenof-n................*'îonJrf‘al
P.MSiita................. .Father
Gvrmrmie.............On const own .
A ! ie. V let oris.... Plymouth .
Xjo. Touraine. ....Hafre

Hlw
Mixture.

Has a delicious, mellow f8'"01"—to 8
Turn rnTtong^old at aT/pulsr

I price : 1-lb. tri, $1: 12-lb. tin. .)0r. Neat lawns are a credit. Protect y, a -s
II 11b nackage 25c: sample package, by an iron fence. Canada Foundry/-om- 
110c at A^ Clubb & Sons. 48 King West. pany. Limited. 14-10 King Street foaot.

médirai .. . , . .. . , Bombay, Aug. 21.—jiood raine have
Lit i M immed-

cou^8,1?8 * Company. Chartered Ac- j __ ____ __________|--------------
| arytheOpcaate^M^UmOB.

No Tobacco Did you ever try the Too Barrel 7

Get Your Furs Repaired.
It Is the right time to get your fur 

garments
Dineons' staff I. prepared to handle
all orders at onoe,

on Thursdny,

Point

and «repaired.altered
Friends

d.

?." 1|MHim4

r«

Aug. 21
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IEÎUTREMU FAVOR CANADA WITH fl KNIFE IN HIS HEART AMUSEMki HELP WANTED.

■M-H-M-M-l I 1 I M-MHt Hill I111-H-I-H-I-I-H-I-H-I-H-f-H

«ses .a™ *"■•*' -ss
W anted -000 laborers fob sire
*» tlon men on Canadian Northern !» 

steady work: first-class wages. Amu. ij Victoria-street, Toronto. pplf 79

rpEKRITORIAL RIGHTS THROCfitT 
i. out Canada for selling Acetylene Q„ 

Generators. Manufacturer», Perm*»»!! Light Co., 14 Lombard-,treet. Toron™ ^

«... , , HOUsÊicEBR
er. Sept 1; very small family; ref,V 

enees required; wages, $13. 523 Sh™
bourne. “*•

OAK
HALL

TORONTO
MATINEE TO-DAY.

OPERA
HOUSEmn Hamilton news Bvgs LINCOLN J. CARTER'S Mat. Torontos

Man Found Dead in Quebec and His 
Confessed Murderer 

Arrested,

10 Heart of ChicagoGreat Part of a Million Head of Cattle 
Likely to Come This

Wav.
. *'

TEXAN RANCHERS OPPRESSED.

10 Bui£0 1680 Next Week—“Not Guilty." 26d50
MW?•

HANLAN SPOINTDon’t 
Be Chilly

bisons
tS-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any This Afternoon and Evening

RESULT OF A DUEL WITH KNIVES. VAUDEVILLEAddress In Hamilton for 25Çent»sMo^ ^one SO*. -yy ANTED—WORKING
only °“

Circuit*« mi is iiio inn he iu AND TILL’S MARIONETTES—Absolutely freePrisoner Declares He Did No* Force 
the Fighting and Pleads Self- 

Defence.

tFort Wayne, Tex., Aug. 2L—James M. Quebec, Aug. 21.—A man named 
Daugherty, a prominent cattleman of Beauchamp, who lived on Champlaln- 
Abileue, who was in the city recently, street» and bore an evil reputation, 
says that fully 1,000,000 head of cattle was found dead on the cornfields this 
will be removed from Texas and New morning. It ia plainly a case of mur- 
Mcxlco before the spring on account of - . . .
the attitude of the federal government on “ * knlfe was ^ned ln
the drift fence question, and of Texas on
the lap lease question. He said: °n receipt of imformiatioti given by

"I may be good policy on the part of Sergt. Lyndon of the Royal Canadian 
the Uuked States and Texas to drive Artillery, who was in the vticinlty at 
cattlemen from the New Mexico country the time, Detective Walsh, went in 
and the western part of this state, but Bearch Fortln> wh when arres,ted, 
it will result ln at least 1,000,000 head of admitted having had a fight witn 
cattle being .^sent <o the Northwest aud Beaucihiams>. 8
C“iabelieve Canada will get the greater «e b^d‘‘^L.we"tv, Jv'Ith **»« "Mf 
portion of them and will derive the bene- and Dore signs of his recent conflict 
tit of the taxes. Tnefe has been a whole ln the shape of six slight cuts, all 
lot of fuss made about the situation In on the right hand side of bis face. 
New Mexico an the drift fence and the Two were on his temple, two on his

Texa»f*but°my vrîZ-ZlîX 
want^the “iS'Iîcï*occ»°* " "

pasturage lauds a long time before »he did not know, when the man wlho is 
gets them. v now dead attacked him. The woman

“It Is folly to talk about utilizing cer- ran away> and both soon resorted to 
tain portions of the western country for knlveg when his opponent fell he left 

MeTe him on the gmund, glad to be. out of
or later. the and met Lyndon on the

“Among those who wili go to Canada, as j park, in the details, as well as the 
I understand, are the Little-Field Catuc | nuadn facts» his story corresponds with 
CO. of New «Mexico, J. H. I’®rl?“pre’wi„l that of the eeirgeant. Beauchamp's 

Merchant ®°d-mi£?eLL2LiLn of' Colo- wounds are numerous, and are mostly 
Md0 City ReynoMKgBros 'oT A1 hany, Cow- ln the groin and lower abdomen. It 
don Bros.’ of New Mexico, Benson of New Is evident that he made for the face 
Mexico and others." and throat, and his victor for the

body.
The prisoner Is positive In asserting 

that when Beauchamp first attacked 
him he did so with his knife, for he 
had previously threatened him with it. 
It was only them that he (Fortin), 
drew his own knife, which was much 
smaller, ln self-defence.

Drift Fence and Lap Lease M«res
tions Will Bring 

Them. A GENERAL SERVANT; BÎTi
É£,.,,7,trea*APPly MrS' «3A. O. II. Toronto

Thursday 
The B4sonj 
header M 
the first j 
tor extra 
was called 
ed, when 
streak by j 
the race j 
eating, ns 
it out for 
providence 
ported thJ 
for pltchezj 
Neil of Sm 
cester. Tj 

Clubs. 
Toronto .J 
Buffalo . .1 
Worcester 
prcvldejicd 
Veisey 
Ko Chester 
Montreal I 
Newark .J
Montreal j 
City, Kocd

You don't need to be if 
these August evenings 
do savor a little of 
fall — Carry a light
weight overcoat with 
you — We’re selling 
vefy stylish fall weights 
at almost any price you 
want to pay from 
5.00 up—
One of our “Swagger” 
Rain Topcoats is a 
good "combination” to 
own—very swell line—
10.00—12.00 and 15.00 
Umbrellas—1.00 up

Members of Division No. 5 are requested 
to assemble at 595 Dundas street at 8.30 
o'clock a.m. on Saturday, Aug. 23, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our late 
Brother, John Dolan. Sister societies are 
cordially invited.

Modern Telephone Company to Give a 
Service for From 

$10 to $15.

V" OCALIST WANTED. MUST S 
V first-class, to tour Northwest wul 

New lork concert eomp.my. Box 1, Worh)
A N experienced" NURSE. REFB5 

-TV enees required; highest wages. Y„ 
1 Hawlhornp-nvenue. RnsMnle. '

Knocked Off a Car Pole and Run Over 
Before He Could Make 

His Escape.
M. J. KELLY. 

Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.
A“5£ 5&srai,«L«SRoom 77, Walker House. lB*MISS J. SHAW’S BODY FOUND IN LAKE MUST PUT UP DEPOSIT OF $5,000. f A HUMAN ANP FRENCH WITHOUT 

study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCau 1-street. P TANO AND ORGAN, . W)RK RIM,

keep nway from Bowmanville. gtrlk.toiler Stringent Clanee Inserted to Pré
vient Transfer to Any Other 

Company.

on.at MnskokaGirl Drowned
Rather Peculiar Circumstances—

MONEY TO LOAN.
ANTED CYLINDER
feeder, who can make ready on Gor. 

don. State experience and wages expected 
G. P. Dolsen, Albert-street. Winnipeg. '

in, X / )/ i LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
OOV.WV —City, farms, build- 
lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 0 Toronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGUl-atreet.

No Ontcry Heard,
Finance21.—Mr. Harry Hamilton, Aug. 21.—The 

Committee held a lengthy session to
night, spending considerable time con
sidering a draft bylaw for the Mod
em Telephone Company, prepared by

Aug.Hamilton,
Drope received a telegram this even
ing from H. G. Booth, stating that 
Charles Gilmour, an old

LACKSMITH—GOOD HORSESHOE^ 
®nd general blacksmith: must h* 

strictly temperate; steady Job. Apply,
Ing wages and experience. John Crtik. 
Summerville, Ont.

A/T ONBY FOR EVEUYBODÏ 
All- amount loaned same day yon apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag 
cns. etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential.' Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King West.

ANYHamilton 
had been knocked oft a car pole,man,

run over and killed, 
brother of William Gilmour and John 
Gilmour of the Arm of Boulter & Gil- 

I mour, and Mrs. Campbell» wife of John 
Campbell, dry goods merchant, 
left the city a few years ago, and had

Deceased was a City Solicitor MacKelcan. Twelve 
clauses were discussed and a thlr- SITUATIONS WANTED

-TTOtING WOMAN. 
I nursing, wishes

teenth was added to give good mea
sure. The bylaw as finally agreed 
on provides for the company giving 
a service with the most modern system 
for $10 and 1 $1.5 respectively, for 
house and business 'phones, and 10 
cents for . elaoh conversation of five 
minutes or less over thd long-dist
ance lines, when erected. The com
pany has to put up a deposit of $5000, 
ajid as stringent a clause as possible 
wa6 drawn to prohibit the transfer uf 
the concern to any other company. At 
the expiration of three years the city 
may buy the system for the cost of 
material, construction and operation. 
City Solicitor MacKelcan, prior to the 
discussion of the bylaw, advised the 
committee that he could find no legal 
authority for the city to deal with the 
new company.

A grant of $100 was made to the 
Trades and Labor Council towards Its 
Labor Day demonstration. It was de
cided to pay 40 cents a day for con
sumptive patients sent by the Mayor 
to the Gravenhurst institution.

W. O. Tidswell, agent for the Do
minion cfC
cident Company, was awarded the ten
der for the civic guarantee bonds at 
35 cents per $100. The total amount 
insured Is $82,000.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
consider the auditing system of the 
city and the advisability of appointing 
a permanent auditor.

Delegates were appointed to attend 
the Ontario Municipal convention and 
the Union of Canadian Municipalities.

IN"IV/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
ixl. pie, retail merchants, teamster»,board
ing houses, without security; 
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

»... . position ._valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington, 
avenue.

In-
easy pay-He Bi

Jersey (J 
st r. erf of I 
uutflile-beiij
gmne by 
12-iuningsl 
runs. Thj

First gal 
Jersey Cl 
Buuuio . J 

Batteries 
er and Slj 

Second d 
Jersey Cil 
Buffalo . J 

Butteries 
Show. U

116 Yonge—115 King E. BUSINESS CHANCES.

Ai cÊtylené gas- see it on exhi.
xai bltion at 14 Lombard street. Toroata

many friends here.
About 4 o'clock this afternoon the 

called to the 
The fire didn't

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.c
iflre department wias 
cricket grounds, 
amount to much.

OGILDER and CONTBACTOR-CAR- 
Sj penter and Joiner work, bund sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, StT 
Mary-strcet.

ORRA WILL PURCHASE A STEAM 
of 3000 "b la|"ll1ry ln m®D«facturlng towiTORONTO WILL BE A CENTRE

com-Late Thursday afternoon a 
mittee of the Street Railway Men's COAL FAMINE IS NOT LIKELY tvICHARD G. KIRBY, 689 YONGE-ST..

contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly atten.ied 
to. 'Phone North 90-1. ______

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Continued Prom Page 1 •
.______________  Union 'had a. meeting with Traction
Anglicized in their methods, he could Manager Green regarding the trouble 
not sed how it could he : taken serious- bet ween the Electrical Workers' Union
ly. He went to Oxford; himself, and, was’’cut short, as Mr. Green
from his experience, he believed that a had another engagement, and another 
person would get more benefit at Ox- conference will be held to-merrow.

Pretty Home Wedding.
A pretty house wedding took place 

this afternoon at the residence of Sen- 
Complete Scheme In Two Years. : eca Jones, 60 Ontario-avenue, in the
Asked when the scheme would be put presence of nearly one hundred guests.

The contracting parties were Miss Llia 
Marion Jones, only daughter of Seneca 

thought it could be done next year, but jnnes, an<t Rev. John Lovell Murray, 
when we came to study the ground, the M.A. 
countries interested, with the desire to Dr. 
place them on an equal : basis—and, as

pOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs : no arnell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.From Pagre 1 •ContinuedThe cdPower Co.
JZJST.

O TRAy’ed"’—' FROM I AIT 14, CON. D, 
Scarboro, on Saturday, Aug. 16. 1902, 

a dark red, fresh-calved cow, part Jersey, 
with dark nose, long horns and six or seven 
years old. Any Information leading to re
covery of same will be suitably rewarded 
by the owner. Joseph Frosf, Scarboro P.O.

aociatjon among the dealers in New 
York has a good deal to do with their
fancy price. ....

(2) Not now. by any means, but 
later on I think that there will be coal 
for everybody. 1 am no.t worrying 
about that for one.

(3) I do not think so. 
price will be firm, and that $7 will 
be the maximum price. In the rush 
that will Immediately follow the strike 
the American demand will be supplied 
first and that will tend to make the 
price firm here. At any rate there is 
hardly any likelihood of it going 
above $7.

(4) I do not think so. We recognize 
that the situation has been very bad. 
but are sanguine as to the breaking 
up of the strike pretty soon, 
will be concessions on both sides. The 
price may be lower than $7, but, in 
my opinion, no higher.

Won, oit Than ln Toronto.
K. R. Marshall of the Standard Fuel 

Co.: (1) The only reason is that with 
the Immense population the supply 
of coal Is comparatively small to that
of Toronto. _ „ .. .

(2) I would not like to say anything Ttle Hospital.
„ as to that, but we all intend to look ^e recent war seema to have taught 

Halifax, Aug. 21.—Several important after oulr customers to the best of our the Wlar Office the Importance of the 
matters were before the Maritime ability. When we run out of coal then soldiers feet So muc-h we hifer from 
Board of Trade at Sydney to-day. we wlll commence to think of getting ‘he announcement that an order has 
"Subsidizing Steep Ship Building" was mare. Buffalo is much harder up than befn Providing that a soldier,
discussed at length. New York, arid they do not seem to abo'’e tbe 11331,1 3m3£

The following resolution was passed: be greatly worried over it. be employed as a chiropodist in each
That the Federal government of Can- (3) of course there Is danger in nf®-ntry batitaillon, provided he 
ada be asked to grant a tonnage bounty every big strike, In that It might be undergone a course of instruction for 
large enough to enable Canadian prolonged more than anticipated. - ti,.
builders to compete In this Industry (4) No, I think not. We are taking of pronclen^ in chiropody. The oitiro
and have it extended over a term of as good care of our customers as pos- Ernies regard for
years sufficiently long to secure the sible, under t}ie existing conditions. h[fextra work is to twelve exUa- pay 
permanent establishment of this In- Not Taking Orders Ahead. nis extra, v.orK is to receive extra- pay
due try. which Is virtually an Industry william McGill of McGill & Co., days’of’the ‘week'^Whethwor'mHa
ncs's n te rés is ' of' Thc^c o u n t rv Bat hurst-street. (1, Therein why SlefwRh Tenths tuning who

rinnlelninr t^L AN^Mc line ^ here cheaI>er than 1 fills up the leisure left by his ordin-
Concerning the fast Atlantic line, it is in New York is because the To- ! arv wmrk bv cutting bis comrade's

the following resolution carried: That ronto dealers have considerable stock corns is all the army needs in he the representative of the Maritime on hand at the present ™yria chlromdtot iLy^ cer-
Boards of Trade here assembled urge , (2) We are not taking any orders tain, but at least the order shows the
the government to take immediate and ahead for coal at the present prices. consciousness that much of the suc- 
definlte action on this question by (.1) I think there is certainly a dan- cess of a campaign may depend on 
granting the necessary subsidy to en- ger of a coal famine. the marching capacity of the soldiers,
sure the Inauguration of Mich a ser- (4) No. I think not. that no man can march well and long
vice with the least possible delay. \ "Why Price la High In New York. whose every'step Is made painful by 
Further resolved that the ocean routes r. k Gibson, president of the Con- corns or some other aliment of the 
to be followed by the steamers of the gn. coal Co.: (1) The reason why coal foot. It Is well to remember, how- 
line should be such as w.ould enable ls so hlgh jn jjw. York is because the ever, thiat prevention Is better than 
them to run as nearly as possible at dealers there have not had a regular I cure, and that the battalion cobbler 
full speed from port to port, with supply for some time. They have arid the contractor who provides the 
the least risk or detention by fog or been compelled, since the strike as- army boots are persons to be careful- 
ice. and further resolved that In the sumed serious proportions, to secure ly selected and as carefully watched 
opinion of this convention the terminus coal in small lots, wherever possible In the German army, where the feet of 
of i anada should be the nearest avail- and at any price the soldiers are appreciated at their
able port to Europe, where ships of | (2) I do not think that any of the ' true Importance, foot-rag»-a sort of
such large size can come and go with i dealers in Toronto arc taking orders bandage which cam be wound round 
safety and despatch at all seasons of i at the present price for future de- - each of the toes and 1X11111(1 the feet— 
the year. ! livery. I know the Conger Coal Com- ! are often more P°Pulair than socks.

ipany is not. It would not be wise ! These nags absorb the perspiration 
to do so. when we don't know when and prevent the toes rubbing against
we will get more or what we will have ^ other' kHencLthey are \ °n

,,___ __ _ . , . . „ to rwv fnr it win nave j marches. Moreover they areKa.y Day Pnt In by the Chief „t, F :tor U : chrap, and a supply of them can be
the Persians. » J to whetLr thcra if ^y reTdan-' ^ ^ ^ * SU*clenCy

London, Aug. 21.—The Shah paid a 8er of a coal famine. of socks.
(4) I would rather not say anything 

about that question.
Tl Inks Strike Will Be Over Soon.

Ellas Rogers : I have stated before

Z h ARDS. STATEMENTS. DETTE t- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodger*, hlllheadx 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 
Queen East. 1

Newark
Newark,WARNED OFF BELGIUM. game- with 

innings on 
end Haywi 
pitched B< 
lug all tin 
e beautifti 
tional play

ford after he had become matured than ^ 
at a young age.

Boer General# Requested Not to 
Step Over the Fence. TO RENT

-BRICK, 10ROOMED HOUSE* 
to lot, nil modern conveniences, 

_*rn-evev.ue, Pnrkdale. Apply w. H. 
Wood. 150 Cowan-avenue.

I think the 1*223U O'Hs
The Hague, Aug. 21.—Gen. and Mrs. 

Botha started for Brussels to-day. The 
General expects to return here within 
a week.

T OST — GOLD WATCH AND PIN, ON 
I j Thursday afternoon, while driving 

from 452 West Queen-street along Queen 
to Beverley, up Beverley to College. Liberal 
reward for prompt return to 81 Wellesley- 
street.

into operation, he said : "At first it was
Newark . 
Rochester 

Batteries 
er and Pi

„ of St. Catherines, son of Rev. 
___J. L. Murray or

I— i.»vm on a,, equa. , ». maid Of honor WU MBMaf R<*SOn
this is a thing that is going to last for Oshawthe^fism y'ufral0]

the second bridesmaids, Miss Al-

T71 UI0N1BHED HOUSE TO RENT, ALL 
X? conveniences, well furnished. Apply 
102 Seaton-street.

Kincardine. The
Canada Guarantee and Ac- KEEP OUT OF BELGIL'M.

At Worrl 
postponed 

At Provl 
postponed

Aug. 21.—It Is announced 
here in a special despatch from Brus
sels that the Belgian government has 
(requested the Boer .Generals—Botha, 
Dewet and Delarey—not to enter Bel
gium, and that the station master at 
the northern railroad station has been 
instructed to summon troops to keep 
order In the event of his receiving noti
fication of the presence of the Generals 
on board a train from Holland.

London,all time—the feeling is that we should Florence
not hurry it. and I do 1 not expect to and ---- - ___ .
get the scheme completed in two years." berta Mtirray. sister of the groorr 

"Do you propose to visit the counti les Kincardine, and Miss May Schell 
Interested in the meantime?" Brantford. The groomsman was Rev.

"Oh, yes, it will be necessary, in order J- S. Scott of Brantford, 
to hear the wishes and the views of the Norman S. Jones, brother or 
leading gentlemen in regard to what bride, and B. A.| Cohoe of LoTm 
they think would be most advisable. In University, acted as ushers, rne ce_e- 
working this continent, I shall make mony was performed by Rev. ur. 
Toronto the centre of iiiy operations. Murray, faither of the groom 
and I hope to be here a good many by Rev. F. Sal ton, pastor of Centenary 
months in the year in this way. The , Church. .
other time I will spend jin either Lon- j The Nappy couple left this eventr., 
don or Oxford, as things may require, for a visit to the Adirondack®. On uct.

Greatest Point. 4 they will sail on the Etruria for a
"The greatest point that has to be tour of Europe, afterwards (Wjngo 

accomplished," he went bn, “ls to get '• Bangalore, India, which will be in

HORSES FOR SALE. BUSINESS CARDS.
T f OR8ES FOR SALE—JUST ARRIVED 
fX at the Cattle Market, one carload of 
good heavy draught and carriage horse». A. 
F. Wyvlll. '

DORLESS EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleanl 

Dry Earth Closets. 8.
- SOLI 

My system 
Marchmeot,

Head Office 103 Vlctorla-street. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

9 * NiThere At ClnclJ 
Cincinnati I 
Brooklyn J 

Batteries] 
Donovan q 

At Chlcaj 
Chicago . .1 
Philadelphia 

Ba-tterlesn 
Douglass. I 

At PlttsN 
Pittsburg | 
New York ] 

BatteriesH 
eon and BJ 

Second gJ 
Pittsburg I 
New York | 

BntterlesJ 
nlty aud Tl 

At St. U 
H. Louis I 
lioht<m . . I 

Ratterles-I 
Moran.

Second gJ 
St. I»uls I 
Boston ... J 

Batteries-] 
Ityon; Mala

PROPERTIES FOR SALE ART.
assisted TT OTFvLS AND FARMS—I HAVE THE 

XI largest list of hotels and farms (grain, 
fruit and dairy), of any broker ln Ontario. 
Say what you want, how mucb cash you 
can pay. I can suit you. A snap ln three- 
hundred-ncre farm In County of Peel, and 
hotel in County of Halton. W Parsons, 18 
Toronto-street.

Y W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
el . Pointing. Rooms : 24 Klng-streat 
West, Toronto.

SUBSIDIZE STEEL SH P BUILDING.
Soldier# and Tlieir Feet.Maritime Board of Trade Aelc the 

Government to M-ove. VETERINARY.
1

xirM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W si Veterinary College, London, Eng.,In touch in each country with men home.

In whom we ran absolutely trust. Al- ! Rev. Mr. Murray ----- 
ready I have the views of a large foreign secretary of the In ter n a t 
number <ff leading education lets, which ■ Committee of the Y.M.C.A., 
will doubtless prove of; value ln the work at Bangalore will be among 
final drafting of the scheme. I hope college men at the university t 
the Americans will look lut the matter Drowning of Ml.. Shaw,
as they should, and Instead of hesitat- The drowning of Miss Jean Shaw in 
ing to send their sons to Oxford, as Lake Rosseau, Musk oka. occurred 
some one intimated, thpy will send while Mrs. Carscallen and the members 
them cheerfully, and on <he other hand 0t her family wTere out in a st^url 
they could doubtless make some pro- launch. Mies Shaw went ln bathing 
vision for a university course for Eng- at a point where the water Is shallow 
llsh students, In the United States." fov about eight feet out and then

will Do No Harm. deepens suddenly. Miss Shaw went
Speaking of the alleged harm the out beyond her depth and sank. No 

scheme would do to Oxford by the ng- person saw the accident, and as no 
gressive methods of the jyoung Amcri- cries for help were heard, it is be- 
cans. Dr. Parkin printed out that in- Mewed that wlien the girl went down 
stead of harm he thought it would do she struck her head against a rock 
a great deal of good. ; "As I under; anil w as stunned, 
stand It there will be about 200 men Want More Money,
there all the time on scholarship.;-and Ttie local branch of the Journeymen
these will not figure so very much as Balîfrs' and Confectioners’ Union ot 
some might think in the large attend- A’merlca has sent a document to the 
ance. Besides, I think!you will find master bakers, asking for small in- 
them modest young men who will go creases 0f wages. The new scale means 
there eager to learn and Mot to impress $1 week more for foremen and Jour- 
Mr Ameio3" characteristics on their „ men_ and 5 cents an hour for Job-
Enfr lfh. .f*Itow Rlu1,enL I"dp('d ,hev bers, men who assist for the night 
would take none of the charm away orcaBlonajl!y. The men also ask that

:"• ’Î there be no work on holidays. The
0 1 rocket nLricorJthlt ''."’u"!'" bosses are given till next Saturday to 

is a rugrg’ea rnarnctcr j that r» nl be _ Q
brought Into contact with the centre of Lsr th«lf£^1ef?iefPt" B„V„T 
social culture that will] result to the _. Jb-ward for Bravery, 
benefit of both ” The chairman and Board of Investi-

Expeels Good Hesnlt. gating Governors of the Royal Cana-
I>r. Parkin thinks that much good dVln Huma„ne Af oci^°n .hav,e a" aJ'd' 

will come aa a result of the Inter- V} a, r’arpilTTPnt certificate to James 
colonial conference. He; does not look M.aodo"ald Jfor Promptitude presence 
for any sensatioma.1 outebme, but such mind aJ?d courage in saving Albert 
a one as is bound to greatly benefit the Taylol"T f1ro1" dr°w“lngr at
empire.. The illness of the King In It- Eord Dover on July 29, 190— 
self might be regarded i as productive Minor Mention.
of good results in this. respect, 1nas- Try Noble’s new restaurant, 
much as It gave the people from the j Halton County Council protests 
colonies and the Motherland a splen- against the payment of $3S95.fiti for , , , , ___
did opportunity to study and to un- the portion of the Hamilton and Port 1 at * inventions ln artillery and elec-
derertand each other brttpr. Nelson Road, in Halton County, the ; trfeal appliances. On the Invitation of I dtd not expect a rise in the price

Tribute to Dr Parkin. amount fixed by Judge Snider. j Sir Hiram Maxim, he got astride of the ot coaL The consumers themselves
The London Times of the 13t"h Inst. William Forbes, guWty of theft.was , seat of a Maxim gun and fired three ®re the only ones likely to cause an

pays *a glowing tribute to the ability a,1°wed to go on suspended sentence j belts of blank cartridges. His Majesty advance. There is plenty of coal in
of Dr. Parkin and his jfitness for the at the Police Court to-day. . 1 was considerably shaken by the recoil Toronto for immediate needs, but if
task allotted to him. It! part It says: Harry Wilson, 79 years of age, one at his first attempt, but he stuck to his people start buying far the future
"The truwtees under Mr. Rhodes’ will of the city’s oldest Freemasons, is post and finished like an experienced some will have full cellars.while others 
are to be warmly congratulated upon dead. ’ ! guhner. The Shah and his suite posed who need It will not be able to get It.
the Important parliamentary step they Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard for moving pictures before leaving. He That would mean a temporary ad- 
have taken towards Carrying Into and Music Hall. Lurch 10 a. m and subsequently proceeded to the Persian vance. My advice to people ls to keep
execution the munificent provisions It 9 p m. " ed legation, where he gave a state lunch- quiet, don’t get excited, and the matter
contained for the rataiblishment of Wilbert Wood, employed at the Im- pon’ whlch cost $15.000. so sumptuous will work out all right,
scholarships. A great Imperial eoncep- perlai Cotton Mills, had a lea hrnke-i were the decorations and arrangements, 
tion inspired Mr. Rhodes' bequest, this morning, 
but Its full realisation; must depend 
largely upon the practical measures 
taken for carrying It into effect. The
trustees have been singularly fortu- Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 21.—Sessions 
nate in securing the services of a man of Triennial Synod of Rupert's Land 
peculiarly fitted for the task of pre- were continued to-day. It was deeid- 
paring a scheme for their approve 1. ed to prepare an address to the King 
In Dr. Parkin the trustees have sc- to recommend an endowment for the 
cured a man who will be ln sympathy Bishopric of Mackenzie 
with the university and college au- sponsibllity of church, owing to large 
thorltles, as well as with the gener- Immigration, was detailed, and it was

decided to bring to notice of Old
.... „ , , Itry church societies the necessities of
Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—-is strongly j the work.

recommended by the meditial profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. aa

has been appointed ..............Aug;. 27—29 443 Bathurst-street.
..............Sept. 22—23 ----
............Sept. 24—25 T71
............. aSept. 23—24 _T
............... Sept. 30 eases
................. Oct. 1-3
....................Sept. 30
.................... Oct. 1-2
................Sept. 22
...............Sept. 25—20
..............Sept. 10-17
..............Sept. 25-20
.................Oct. 9—10
............Sopt. 17-IS  _______________________________________-
............ Sept. 1617 OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAR.
............Sept. Ht—111 Vy rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public
..............Sept. 17-18 Temple Building, Toronto.
..............  Oct. 14-15 —

............  Sept. 23-24 I TJ
............ Sept. 23-20 JC

edMorrlsburg ....
MUdmay..............
Merrlckvllle ... .
Midland 
Moore
Markham ...............
Mara (at Brechin)
Mattawa ................-
Mi'.ganettawan ....
Meaford ..........
Metcalfe..........
Milton ..... • •
Markdale ........
Mariposa ..........
Newboro..........
Newington ...
North Bay.. .
Norwood..........
Norwich .......... .
Newmarket ...
North Crosby .
N. Lanark..........
N. Victoria........
Norfolk Union, Sltocoe 
Owen Sound 
Orangeville .
Oakville ....
Orillia ........
Orono ..........
Otiervllle • •
Osnabrück Tp. at Wale*.-Sept.' 80-0ct. llnl. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80-
Oakwood ..........................* ...........Sept. 17—18 1 ^ Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building.
Port Hope ....................Sept. 30 ind Oct. 1. j Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.
Peel, Brampton ........
Peterboro....................
Prescott .....................
Paisley .. ..................
Picton....................* •..

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY-SUR. 
• geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In dt* 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.(Brigden)has

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL® 
J. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 8». 
slon begins ln October. Telephone Main 86L

certificatea
'

LEGAL CARDS.

Th
At Philad 

St. Louis . 
Phlladelphii 

Batteries -
Powers and 

At- Washl 
Washlngtoi 
Chicago .< 

Batteries 
McFarland 

At Bosto 
Boston .. 
Cleveland 

Batteries-] 
Bemls.

At BaHln 
Baltimore 
Detroit ..

Batterlea] 
"Mullen and

7\KANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria*

.............. Sept. 26-17 street. Money to loan at 4^ and 5 per
Almonte . .Sept. 23-25 cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 

Sep.23-24 ;
.. Oct. 14—16 1 
.Sept. 16—18 I 'T 
. Sept. 25-26 ! tl

Victoria Rd. 15S6.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

.. Kept 22—23 | Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
.Sept. 18—20 Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 

Sept. 22-23 ij James Baird.
. . Oct. 2—3 i --------------------------------------------------------- —4

"

........Oct. 2-3.
.. .Sept. 9—11 | f -v 
,. Sept. 23-25 II 

Sept. 23-24 
.Sept. 24--25

i‘ï,m^^w,o.ml.ng’. Wyo.m,.ug.r,ppV « =
Picton...................... i .........
Parham....................• .
Paris ....................................
Petrolea and Ennlaklllen 
Port l’erry .
Palmerston .
Port Curling 
ParkhlU ....
Rlehmond ..
Renfrew ...
Beachburg .
Roekton ....
Rockwood ..

..............Oct. 1—2 Sherbrooke ... ................ Ang. SO—Sept. _d
Assiglnack and E. Manltoulln ..Oct. 1—2, Sunderland ........
Alexandria ......................... ......... Sept. 11-11 Shelburne .............
Alvlnston ............................................ Oct. 1—2 g Lanark...............
Aylmer, Que................................. Sept. 17—18 , strectsvitle .........
At.raster .............................. r... Sept. 33-24 , Springfield Union _____  .
Almonte ........................................ Sept. 23—75 Scarboro, at Halfway House .... Sept. 23
Bolton.. .......................................  Sept. 29-30 straffordville ..................................... Sept. 17
Bowmanville....................................... Sept. 22 23 s.trnla Reserve ..............................Sept. 23-23
Brighton........................ ..................... Sent. VY 8outtl Mountain ..............................Sept. 11-12
Robcaygeon ........................................ Oct. 2-3 South Haldimand ............................. Sept. 18
gorford ..............................................  Oet 7-8 Spen(.ervllle .......... ....................... Sept. 23-24

Beaverton ...........................................Oft. 7-8 Sundrldge ................................... Sept. 22—23
Belgrave .................................. Sept. 30-Oet. 1 ghannonvlllê .. .............................Sept. 27
Bracehrldge ................................ Sept. 23-20 l7ayaer ................................. Sept. 17-18
Iffi118 .v.v.v.••::::::::;;Sepotrt16f-® ij:.:«;• ytjtel Gladstone i^mt queim
Burk's Falls ..............................Sept. 29-30 s'nilWan Des»,ore .......................Sept. 25-26 II street West, oppos te North Parkdal*
Central Canada, Ottawa.Aug. 22-30 : emlthri°ie .................................. Sept. 21-25 Station, and within 5 mlnutea walk of tie
Coldwater..........................................Sept. 25-28 ousted ....................................  Sept. 20-27 new Baseball Ground» and Exhibition Port,
Centre Wellington, at Fergus .Sept. 25-23 Tt Catharines .................................. Oct. 8-9 Queen-street cars pass the door; flnest

| Caledonia .   T......Oet. 9-10 «onthwold . ..............  Oct. 3-10 equipped betel ln the city; elactric-llghu^
Chesley ...........................................Sept. 15-16 fere forth ...........................................Sept. 25-20 table unsurpassed; rates, *1.50 and *200
Colllngwoed ................................. Sept. 23-26 Southern Fair. Brantford.............Sept. 23-23 per day; special rates to famllM and weea-
Central Slmcoe- Barrie ........... Sept. 24—20 s Lanark at Perth ......................Sept. 17—19 ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. larnoob
Cooksvll'e ........ ........................... ............ Oct. 8 Thamesford ..........................................  Oet. 10 Smith, proprietor.
Ifunnvllle ...................................  Oct. 1 and 2. ! T.vcndinaga............................................Sept. 27
Demorestvllle............................ Oct. 10-11 : Toronto.............................................. Sept. 1—13 rnHE " SOMERSET," CHURCH AND
Drumbo.. ..  ..................... .. ..Sept. 24-5 ; Tamworth................... V-. -............. Sep. 12-13 I Carlton-streets—Amerlcan or European
Deseronto....  .............................Sept. 17 Teeswater ....................................Sept. 24-25 plan. Rates : -American. *1.50 to *2.00 per
Derby, at Kilsyth ...........................Oct. 9-10 Tavistock ........................................Sept. 15—16 day European plan, rooms, 50c np, t°r
Dalhonsle Tp., McDonald Cornera J Temherry, Wlngham ................. Kept. 25—20 gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c.

.Sbpt. 2a—28 Uxbridge .................................... Sept. 23—24 winchester and Church-street care paa»
■ ,PI' u,~o? ! ..............................*„"Opt„l ;2 door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Proo.
Sept. 23-24 ; \ flnkleek Hill .............................Sept. 15—16

................ .....Oct. 9 19 Walkorton ..................... Sept. 17—18 -w- TtOOl’OIR HOTEL
..Aylmer ...Sept. 23-25 w'oodstoek ..8...............................Sept. 25—28 T Centrally situated corner - _

East Missouri and Thamesford... .Oct. 10 Walter s Falls ......................Sept. 30—Oet. 1 I York streets- steam heated electrlc-HgM»*!
East Durham ani Chvau. at Hill- Woodhrfdge ...................................Oct. 15—16 I J™, w[lh |>atb and en sultai

brook .................................. ....Oet. 2 nnd 3 West Zorra and Emhro .....................Oct. 2 andf"50ner day OA. Graham.Elmira ...............................................Sept. 23-24 west Lambfon, Sarala .........................Oct. 8 ,2 and *-6° P" flay'
Elmvale ............................................ Oet. 6-8 Whitby .............................................Sept. 23- 25 Prop' -------------
Emo Agricultural Society .............Sept. 17 ! Winchester ........................................Sept. 4- 5
E. Hastings.................. Thrasher’s C.Sep.25-26 ; Wlarton ........................................... Sei)t. 26—27
East. Lambton, Watford ........... .Oct. 2—3 Wallnce-town......... ............... Sept. 30—Oct. 1
East Owlllimbury, QueensrlUe..Oct 14—15 ; Wooler.................i.................................. OcV 10
Fagehlll .........................................Sept. 29 30 1 >v. Gara fra xa................ Relwood ....Oct. 7-8
Kmsdnle ........................................2*—25 l Wellesley .................................................. .. Sept. 16-17
Frankford.........................................Sept. 18-19 ; World's Fair. Stretetsvllle ................... Oct. 1
Fullarton and Logan. .Mitchell. ..Sept. 23 24 i
Eastnor..........................Lion’s Head..Oct. 12 !

............... Oct. 4 1
,. Sept. 30-Oct. 1
......... Sept. 25 -26
.Sept. 39—Ocf 1
.......... Oct. 11-13
....... Sept. 16—18
.Sept. 22 and 25 
.....Sept, 22-28
..............Sept 4—5
.......  Sept. 24 25
........Sept. 23-24

...................... Sept. 19-18
...Hamilton. ..Sept. 16-18
............30—Oct. 1
................ .......Sept. 8—10

.......... ... Sept. 25-26
..................... Aug. 25-29
................ Sept. 25 20
. . . Sept. 30-Oct. 1 
. .Schorlberg , .Oct. 9-10
............. Sept. 30—Oct. l
..................... Sept. 23 24
.................... Sept. 11 12
......................Sept. 12 20
.........................  4epf. ? 7
..................... Sept. 26-27
.......... Sept. 80—Oct. 1
............................Oct. 7-8

........................Oct. 1—2

UNCAN, GRANT, 8KEANS & MILLER, 
Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com

merce Building, Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

..Sept. 24-5 
.. Sept. 23-4 
Sept. 25 -20 
Sept. 23—24 
Sept. 18—1' 
Sept. IS—Iff 

....Sept. 29 

...Oct. 6—7 
Sept. 22-24 
Sept. 25-26 
...Oct. 2-3 
...Oct. 7-8

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The class 

Renlftr lend 
pretentious] 
into eouMln 
fast gamea 
nnd Helntd 
Crescents I 
lead Iq. so 
light out e| 
Armstrong 
southpaw, 
while 8tev<| 
pitcher, wJ 
nnd Jeff l| 
middle of 

, while plttd 
the « No J 
games will 
respective! d 

The G. N] 
lenge the j 
for the cud 
&- Motor (1 
at the laid 
lowed froJ 
V. Païen, NI 

The Cuttd 
Gutta PerJ 
their laet I 
Should the! 
two teams I 

The Orohl 
corner of 1 
street, wbel 
Orchards d 
following: 1 
Goulde, fil 
Hew'er, ruJ 

The Marl 
league guml 
at 4 o’clool
<l"»'sterl to I
Minton, Brl 
ford. Gut hi 
Brmd and I 

The Klniel 
for Snturdfl 
by letter tl 
street.

The Dlnrl 
sides a Jul

:
A LBANY HOUSE, CORNER .SIMCOB 

J\, and Wellington- Hlgbrelass board and 
line beds; convenient to all parts of the 
city; rates right. L

SHAH’S $15,000 LUNCHEON.
iot

"|7tINHIBITION VISITORS, STOP AT DB- 
P; trait House, 62 and 64 York-street; 

everything tirat-clasa; rates very mode; 
rate. rf^-lOtlengthy visit to the Maxim works to- j 

day. He showed keen interest in the
ed FALL FAIRS.

• ’ ’ V \ nl ! 171ARMERS WILL BE AT HOME DUR- 
... bept. 23—24 ; lng Exhibition at William Corby’s, 11»
........ h pr- ^‘'Bay-street. Good meals; clean beds; low

rates. M*

Arthur ..........
Attwood .... 
A^ onmore ...

Sept. 25-26 1__________________
K9®”,1' ,;S ?i ! rivEMPERANCE HOTEL, 109 BAY ST.- 

Perth .. Sept. 17 19 J single and double rooms, by week-or
................... rat irt.1i night; partie» visiting Exhibition made feel
............................ at home. 10t

HOTELS.
t-sLACK HORSE HOTEL, 114 FRONT- 
JJ street East—Alfred Grlmbleby, pre- 
prietor—Farmers visiting the Exhibit!* 
will tind this hotel the most home-llke in 
the city. lotThe strike, I think, will soon be over.

NOW IN BRUSSELS. Orillia's New Wharf.
Orillia, Aug. 21.—The Department of 

Public Works hai posted plans and 
specifications for the new wharf to 
be built at Orillia. The plan shows 
a structure 200 feet long by 20 feet 
wide, with a put stone approach. The 
top will be of concrete, and a 30-foot 
kiosk will ornament the end and give 
shelter.

WANTS KING'S AID.
Brussels, Aug. 21.—Gen. and Mrs. 

Botha have arrived here. They re
ceived a hearty welcome from the 
populace.

«I*Suffered With
Kidney Pains.

River. Re-

dus ideals of the great i testator. < *oun- Big Huckleberry Crop.
The huckleberry crap around Kiilar- 

ney, Collingwood. and the northern 
district appears to be very heavy this 
year. A carload of the fruit went thru 
from Collingwood Monday morning, 
and the shipments are ' - -*ed to be 
very heavy this week.

Universal Nine-Hoar Day.
Bridgeport. Conn., Ang. 21.—The 

of the MetaJ Polishers, 
Buffers. Platers, Brass Moulders and 
Brass Workers' Union of North Ameri
ca to-d'n.y ta,bled after some debate a 
resolution boycotting the militia 
ganlzatlons. The resolution railed for 
the enactment of a bylaw providing 
for the expulsion of any member of 
the union who may Join the militia of 
any state, or who may permit his son 
to do so; also binding the members of j 
the union to withhold their

No Pains are More Common 
and None Speak of More Seri
ous Derangements-An other 
Cure by

Dungannon ..........
Delta .....................
Derby, at Kilsyth 
East Elgin..............

- convention TORONTO, CAN.- 
Klng and

If your children fire troubled with worms 
give thorn Mother Graves’ ; Worm Extermi
nator safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement in your chlldl

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

or-
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SZ-SBS2SESZSHS2

STORAGE.

1 TORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and "

for moving: the olderi aud m«,t re"»W» 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3W »»*’ 
dlna-avenue.

Whatever pains you may overlook, 
support you cannot afford to neglect backache, 

from amusement enterprises conducted ! for the symptom is among the first indl- 
by militia organizations. It was voted 
that a movement for a universal 9- 
hour day shall be inaugurated within 
six months.

S

KEK
/cations of deranged kidneys. Prompt 

action may save you years of suffering, 
for no Ills are more painful than ail
ments of the kidneys.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills cure 
backache more promptly and effectually 
than any other treatment you can use. 
They are without doubt the most popu 
lar kidney medicine extant, and have 
the commendation of the best people 
In all parts of this continent.

Mr. W. B. Hill, tinsmith, Cobourg. 
Ont., states : "I am pleased to testify 
to the gr^at good which I have obtained 
from the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. My kidneys were deranirgd, 
and for months I used to suffer with 
severe pains across the small of my 
back, over the kidneys. It was not 
long after I began the use of this rem
edy until I could see a marked! im
provement In my health, and can say 
that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
have entirely cured me."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25c a box. at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

FIRST-CLASS
HOUSEKEEPERS

Fordwlch ................
Flesherton..............
Fmnkvllle .........
Gravenhnrflt ..........
Grand Valley........
Guelph ......................
Huntsville ............
Ilnrriaton ...... ..
Harrowsmith..........
Ilinvhmhrooke ...'..
Haldimand ..........
Halifax, N. S..........
Hamilton Fair....
Hanover .................
Iroquois .................
Ingeraoll ................
Kingston .............
Kemptville ............
Keene......................
King..........................
Kincardine ..........
Keppel at Kemble
Lanark ....................
London ... r............
Lambardy ..............
Lindsay .4............
Lletowel ................
I*ansdowne ............
Lucknow ...............

g ! I
MARRIAGE licenses.At McMaster University the 

courses leading to ibis degree 
are planned to develop manhood 
and womanhood that will be 
distinguitthed by breadth of 
culture as well as by intellec
tual thoroughness.

For those desiring Specialists’ 
standing, as recognised by the 

nartment of Education, every 
facility is offered in each de
partment of work. Address 
The Registrar for Calendar.

!
-4

M
: \CORONATION CHICKENS. Vas R. DUNN, ISSUER OF 

J License*, 905 Bathufst st; Mad'
celluloii
absolut

T.nnrlon, Aug. 21. —A correspondent, the 
wife of a vlerg^vmnn In Devonshire, sends 
us tile following most strange story, for 
The truth of which she vouches: “Wb**n 
the date for the coronation was fixrtd for 
June 26 we determined to have 
nation chickens, and a hen was duly set 
on thirteen eggs to hatch out ou hat dav. 
but with no result, for on the ?i;>pointed 
day we found all the chicks dead :u their 
ehe'ls.

As soon as we heard the coronation was 
to he on Aug. 9 we again set a hen on 13 
eggs, and on Saturday last (Ang. 9> 13 
strong, buff Orpington coronation chickens 
were hatched out.

“The strange part of It all Is that the 
non-success on June 26 is our only failure 
this jear."

Smokers, try Alive Bollard s special cooi 
mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothin* 
to equal it; sent all over the world.

, ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 
5 Toronto street. Ereul®*"»T S. MARA, 

It. Licenses, „ 
639 Jarrle-street.and the best students of domestic 

economy recommend\sonji* coro

indHUDSON’S DRY SOAP Nervous DebilityDe
>

ttiT'reu,n"mc,o,ér

tibid. Varicocele, Old Gleet, ana all

kf«rBxafa.'?V5SS
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ra i.8,1°def«* p. m. Dr. Reeve, 806 Sberboarne*«tf«| 
southwest corner Gerrerd, Toronto

Cleans easily and thoroughly everything 
in connection with the bouse. Proves 
daily the truth of the saying ;

g |i

HaroMcMaster University, 
Toronto.

^SaSHtoaSBHS 2525252585252^

“A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAY ”
Saves time, material, the strength of the 

user, and saving these saves money.READY TO GO WEST,ed
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I *t 8 o’clock p.m. Aitkens, Dann and Bard- 
getto will do the battery work, and will 
bo supportPd by the toll 
(oapt), Scott, Levack, I 
Stitt,vDonovan, Woods.

The National Rugby team will hold an 
Important meeting In the Y.M.C.A. Parlor# 
on Tuesday evening, A 
All Rugby players 
attend, as business of 
dealt with.

The Dnfferlns will play the. Orchards on 
the latter s grounds on Saturday, and will 
pick their team from the following players: 
Hamilton, Lovett, Jacks, Atwood, R Heas- 
1I_P. Elliott, Plctou, W. Heaallp, Brennan,

There is a letter at this offlee for MuH 
Douglas, the basebiill player.

\\ ; ST. ALBANS BY AN INNINGS AND 29.
Benturo, Counterpoise, Pan Zagloha, Full ---------„
Back 112, Bright Girl, Subdue 100, Show- Orillia Crlclteifer* Decisively De
man, Erbe, Belgrade 112, Amaryllis, Rock- 
mart, Forward, Hymathus, Courtmald 100,
First Chip 112.

Second race, handicap, ■ 146 miles—Ethics 
100, Zoroaster 108, Par Excellence 106,
Hutch, Baron Pepper 100, Himself 08,
Daily 96, The Rival 90, Barouche 87.

Third race, "The Amsterdam," 1 mile—
Belvlno 110, Clonmel 90, Moor 98, The Re
gent 98, Pearl Kinder 86, Ethics 108, Fonso 
Lucs 88, Potente, Toddy 98, Anak 106, Car
buncle, G. Whittier 96.

Fourth race, selling, 44 mile—San Nicholas 
111, Vanness 98, May J. 06, Honolulu 102,
Musldora 100, Lady Radnor 101, Trump
100, Wlssendlne 96, Mary Worth 103, Clon- 
mell, Hans Wagner 106, Stevedore 107,
Eddie Busch 111, Setauket 116, Valleda
101.

Fifth race, handicap, 514 furlongs—
Merry Reel 120, Mamie Worth 117, Molly 
Brant, Nine Spot 114, Virgin Roll ns.
Sparkle Esher 111, Cloche d'Or 110, Court 
Maid 108, Lady Knighthood, Scottish Blue,
Lass o' Linden 106. Medal 110.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—King's Favor
ite 111. Rossignol 100, May J. 86, Bessie 
McCarthy 98, Barouche 101, Huntressa 111,
Pleasant Sail 101. Miss Buttermilk 06. Mary 
Worth 100, Lady Radnor 96, Wlssendlne

Ing: McClelland 
ge, Nay, Wlno, A:d.

“You bet”mrented—Play Rose dale To-Day.

&gepTe~ fit. Alban’s scored a decisive victor/ 
over the touring Orllila cricketers Thurs
day by an Inning» and 29 runs. For the 
winners £. Edwards played a hard-bit ln- 
niDgs of 71, giving only one chance, and 
that shortly before he got out. Hamilton 
bowled well In both Innings, securing in 
all nine wickets for 36, Dawson took four 
for 26 and 'Cameron four for 11. The win
ners ployed an almost fauKless game In 
the field, 10 Orillia wicket» felling to 
good catches. Leacock was the only 
Orillia player to reach doubles in either 
Innings, his 14 being chiefly responsible 
for an addition of 22 runs for the last 
wicket In the first Inning.

—fit. Alban’s.—
C Edwards, stp. Joyner, b Stewart... 71
W Smith, b Cameron .................
W Garrett, c Cole, b Cameron 
K Cameron, b Livingstone ....
F Hamilton, c Stewart, b Cole
A Harrington, b Livingstone ................ 0
F Dawson, stp. Joyner, b Llvlugstone. 1 
A Ledger, c Cameron, b Livingstone ... 0
J McKenney, c Cameron, b Stewart... 3
H Church, b Cameron ................................ 4
R Falconer, not out.........

Extras ......... ....................

Total .................................

G. B. Morris’ 3-Year-Old Galloped 
Home an Easy Winner in Huron 

Handicap at Saratoga.

I fortfltos Did Not Play Thursday, 
Buffalo Won One Contest 

from Jersey City.

. 26, at 8 o'clock 
re welcome to 
iportance will be

p-
Old

RS FOR SEP, 
[•Northern R.R .
tes. Apply 79 r B

HANDICAPPER WON AT 20 TO 1.THROUGH- 
Acetylene Gaa I. Permanent 

| Toronto. »,
[hoijkekeep?
I family; refer.

523 Sher-

glSONS ALSO IN A 12-INNINGS TIE.
V

DOHERTYS BEAT WARD AND DAVIS. Favorite* and Second Choice* Di
vide Card at Detroit—Chiceso 

and St Lonl* Remit*.

In the Eaatevn0#Jy 0« Other Game
When Newark TrimmedCfre^t, Fngl i»li

A.»ert Supremacy la Doable*.
Tennle Expert* Again %e<i Rochester.

cSaratoga, Aug. 21.—Green B. Morrla'^8- 
Newport, Aug. 21.—A grand defence and year-old Sombrero showed his liking for 

almost perfect team work enabled It- F. sloppy guiug by galloping home 
and H. L. Doherty to defeat Holcombe winner in the Huron Handlcan to d»v
comt *t”-da^WautdFw1ffror°L ^ Ie“gth8 ttODt 0t And>' William»:

tu ma cùawplonaulp ,u o„„io.Ug ',Ud lSe bomUl'ero waB 8 favorite for the

r ijsst- rte* it rand ied al1 the way-*■«*«* ^a.on the maki, in ‘atraii? l‘îtor‘\ “arrled ° rode Wyeth on Wednesday, 

of 11—u, 12—10 ana T8’ tbe svule Pended for the balance of the
& ,le atewards tor 
• HHto 1ü5. lu the

Hi wssa S “ g*»
the more brilliant 

In' *}“t tlieir awlrt strokes and their 
orme*?1’8* i*1, the “et were wanting at 
r , Periods and their mistakes a't 

these times were more Ereuueut.
Un the other hand, ‘ the English pair 

‘“variably In the limit spot at the 
time, and the fuit tuat the Ameri- 

(sus won only Us of their 135 points on 
luoir Gpponeuts* errors : shows the general
excellence of the Englishmen'» game.

llio Dohertys have defeated Ward 
tv*v , twice, once for •ihe Davis iuterito- 
tior.nl trophy and again to-day for the 
national championship, jso that their ten- 
ul8 supremacy in doubles must be acknow
ledged. They are undoubtedly the stvong- 
est team that ever came to this country.

, _ v !>ry tfw single matches were played
BoffoJo Won and Tied. dui.ng the day, but MJ D. Whitman und

Jersey City, Aug. 21.—Buffalo opened a B. C. Wright both disposed of their men,
6tr.es of five games ncre to-uay with a an« will meet to-morrow morning on thé 
uouble-beader. lue visitors won the first exhibition court for the: star event of the 
c„me by 6 to 1. but the second was a day.
mnnings tie, each side having made two l lay started with R. ; F. Doherty serv- 
runs i'he tie will be played off to-rnor- *ng. The Englishmen won the first game 
row Score by innings: without the Americans having scored a

First game— R.H.E. point. Errors by Davis in the twentieth
j..r«cv Cltv ....0 0 1 0 0 0—1 2 3 game lost the set for the Americans!, 11
Huuaio .... ....0 0 3 2 0 1-6 7 2 to 0.

Ba"teriesr-MoCaun and McManus; Hook- in the second set, as Jn the first, Ward 
r an(] ghaw. made the mark of -most of tbe Eng-
Second game— R.H.E. lishmen's returns. Davis scored most of

Ym-mw City ...0 0110000000 0—211 4 the Americans' points on 
Unffilo . ..0 200000 0 0000—2 8 4 ing. The tenth game,: with Davis serv- 

Ratterles—Fertsch and Butler; Amole and ing. he lost by erratic play at the net. The 
rt/aw Umpires—Egan and Sharkey. America ns were within -two points of the

’ _____ - set. In the seventeenth game they were
Wewnrlc Won In Twelve Inning*, twice within one point oi winning the odd 

vT„.orb A.irr 91 —Npw-irk won out the Rame, but .could not make it. The
.mTwlt’h Rochester to-day in the twelfth eighteenth gtfmc was most exciting. The game nlth Rochest^ todaj in tne tueiitu terrlflc pace appoared to tell on the Am-

Innings on ®*ngl*9h H ’ ln„ onf erica us more than on j the Eugiishmeu.
and Hayward. The ^oH^Rn^h^rpr puphs They lost the nineteenth: game, but Ward's 
pitched Becker, and had R/^hes‘ .JL? Wo= fine service again saved the set, with the 
Ing all thru the game. . The,^ games at 10 ail. Thefi H. L. Doherty
a beautiful one, and abounded in sensa- won 01l service in the twenty-first
tional plays. Score: _ „ _ game, and Davis lost the twenty-second

vfi'i and tile set wkh 12 games to 10.
Newark .. 0 0 0 0 J0100001 3J11 jn tlie third set, as the play proceeded,
Rochester .0 1 0 0 0 0 1 O O 0 <> o—- o l the Americans seemed Almost as good a»

Batteries—Hemming and Thackera; Beck Englishmen, but not fast enough to
er and Phelps. v\ In the service on them.

seemed Impossible to get py the Englishmen

ST^ZE%1 did not play Providence on 
rain Interfered with the game.

18Toronto 
Tbereday as 
ne Bisons tried hard to work in a double- 

with Jersey City. They won
ÛUÛ ToRf0

0an easy

“Is Good.”8
must be 

nrthwest header
tic first contest, but the second went on 

innings without a decision and
Rox 1, WnriiE

tor extra
vu called. Only one otner game was play
ed, when Newark kept up their winning 
itreak by trimming Rochester. At present 

for the pennant is rather inter-

R-5E. refru. 
'! ^nges. No. 8ft. 0wait sus- 

meeting by
Erbsmehl, who was ! u) u “ !!' 'by °a ' f a U “from 
a horse last week, died at the *
Hospital this morning.
*** I01;»11 mile—Gunfire,

1(X> (1. Burns), i to 10 and 1 to 3 1 • Kinir 
Pepper, 115 (Hedfern), 4 to 1 and even “*
As tari ta, 80 (Smith), 5 to 1 and 6 to 5* 3*
Time 1.13. Tribes Hill and Schoharie also 
ran. Femesole was left at the post
,«,Tfmd race' m”ide“«i 8-year-olds and up, 
lmlle-Octoroon, 107 iBuliman,, 7 to 10 aud 
1 to 4, 1; Lady Teazle, 107 (Shea), 15 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 2; Rockliff, 112 (Odoin), 7 to 1 
and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.47. Charlie Granger,
Gregory and Aminte also ran.

Thtm race, the Huron Handicap, for 3- 
year-olds, 1 3-16 miles—Sombrero, 120 (T.
Burns) 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Andy WH- pe
Arocuilnnri 'n J ®od V" X' Sixth race. selling-Edlnborough 115, Sar-
Arsemal, 116 (° c°unor)» 0 to 2 and 9 to 5, dine, Jake Weber, Flaneur, Curtesv 109,
King ™nd P«t Royaigalsô"raugna' T DynaSty 107’ LadyJ^keley' Fe8By F- «»•

Fourth, race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 514 
furlongs—John A. Scott, 112 (Bullman), 4 to 
1 and 8 to 5, 1; Short Hose, 118 (McCue).
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Skillful, 119 (T.Burus), 
even and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.09 4-5. Le.p- 
slc, Americano, Sparkle Esher aud Ayr- 
shire Led also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile—Haudicapper, 98 (Creamer), 20 to 1 
and 6 to 1, 1; The Amazon, 116 (L. Smlthl,
7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Wild Pirate, 108 
(Bullman), 7 to 10 and out, 3. Time 
1.44 4-5. Tanagra, Heroics, I Know, Lord 
Badge, Rough Rider, May J. and Lady 
Radnor also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 544 furlongs—Never 
More, 97 (R. Shea), 3 to 1 and even, 1;
Mount Hope, 110 (Landry), 6 to 1 and 5 to |
2, 2; Harrison, 102 (J. Daly), 8 to 1 and 5 j „ 
to 2, 3. Time 1.10 3-5. Hilarity, Mlrena, ! 03.
Burgundy, Epidemic, Mayor Graham, Chan 
Penzance, Anna Daly and Jola also ran.

’.o. 7Highland Park entries: First race, % 
mile, selling—La Oarto 00, Junaetta 05, In. 
candescent, Little Rita, Birdie May 03, 
Irish 02. Leila Barr 01. Lady Silver 70.

v. selling—Flora 
Harold Keeling,

f- OP great 
ay by calling tne race

eitlng, as Bnttalo and Toronto are lighting 
for first place, with Worcester and 

It Is re-

—Orillia (1st Inning).—
H Joyner, c Garrett, b Cameron ....
J Galloway, run out ....................................
E Livingstone, c Church, b Hamilton..
C Cameron, run out ..................................
G Cole, b Cameron ..................................
C Stewart, b Hamilton . j.........................
J Boyle, c and b Hamilton ...................
J Harvey, c Hamilton, b Cameron.... 
D Grant, c Edward», b Hamilton ....
W Parker, b Cameron ................................
S Leacock, not out ....................................

Extras..............................................................

nSaratoga Second race,. % mile 
Bright 107, Onyx 102, ..
Lome, Emir, Eddie T. 99.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Johnnie Mc
Carthy 105, Chopin. Chnppaqua 102. Ethel 
Davis, Aigle M. 100, Justice, Orme, Bob 
Dlnsmore, Sprung 90, Fnlth Ward 97, 
Annie Lauretta 95, Cast Iron 82. Frivol TO.

Fourth race, % mile, selling— Ganesa, Im
pressive. Mary Pine, Katherine R., Inso
lence, Crlss Cross. Wanlnta. Dlanon 11., 
102, Lizzie Loy 97, Reap 102.

Fifth race, 644 furlongs, selling—Horse 
Shoe Tobacco 111, Aratoma 100, Harrv 
Duke, Mr. Clay. J. J. T. 108, Alea 106, 
King's Pet, Ringleader 103, Bean 102, Loka

It out
Providence making a good bid. 
ported that Manager Burrow in his rcn.ry 
for pitchers, has signed Pitcher James Mc
Neil of Sharon, Pa., aud I’appalau of Wor
cester. Tne record:

W'VRKe-.is 
lanvillc. Strike

R PRESS 
ready on Gor- 

rages expected. 
Winnipeg. Won. Lost. PC. 

6J 3.1 .6 id

.345 
4i ,314

Clubs.
Toronto............... .
itndalo .................
Worcester...........
Tnvideuce 
■Jeisey City ....
ltocnester ..........
Mcntreal ....
Newark ...............

Games to-day :
Mcntreal at Worcester,, tiuttalo at Jerroy 

Rochester at Tfewark.

<iorsf.shoer'
Ih: must he 
J. Apply, etat.' 

John Craik,

.. 04 Ut#

& J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

E.ok Totalv253 —Orillia (2nd Innings).—
S Leacock, c Smith, b Dawson .............
H Joyner, c Garrett, b Dawson ....
D Grant, b Hamilton ..............................
C Cameron, c Garrett, b Dawson .... 
E Livingstone, c Hamilton, b Dawson.
J Galloway, b Hamilton ................... .
G Cole, run out ................. ...........................
C Stewart, lbw., Hamilton ...................
J Boyle, c Edwards, b Hamilton ....
J Harvey, b Hamilton ..............................
W Parker, hot out ................... ..................

Extras ................... .........................................

and50 .438. 45
«.1 .4or42

.305(251fTED Toronto at Providen« e,
:riencf.d in
If ion with In. 
80 Wellington*

Uty,
Hawthorne entries: First race, % mile, 

2-year-oMs. maidens—Lady Churchill 115, 
Chicago Girl 110, Belle Mahoue. Leash, 
The Fisher Girl, Naulahka, Moula, Siege, 
Firrni Wreath, O'er Land or Sea, lies, 
Glenrlce, Whitten, Amllula, Amelia Bruce

The undoubted superiority of Burke’s * * * Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity It ha# 
enjoyed for more than half a century.
For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

yCBS.

T ON EXHV 
irket, Toronto. 40Second race, 1 mile—Argregor, Jlmlnez 

115, Royal Penny 110, Rolling Boer, Har
ney 106. Ida V. 103.

Th'rtl race, 544 furlongs. 2-year-olds— 
Au Revoir, Mlndora 115, Air Light. Ahola, 
Ivadv Jocelyn, Gregor K. 112, Santon, 
Prodigal Son 110, King Hammon 105, An
tagonist, Marco, Snare 102.

Fourth race, 1 mile aud 20 yards, handi
cap—Little Scout 114, Corrigan 112, Wain- 
an.olnen 110, Ron Mot 102, jane Holly 100, 
Caliban 92, The Leader 95, John A. Clark

Total 16
LSE A STEAM 
factoring town

Cricket Slip*.
The touring Orillia cricketers wind up 

their games at Mlmleo to-morrow, playing 
all day with Dr. Beemer's strong eleven.

The following team will represent Rose- 
dale against Orillia to-day, starting at 
10.30 a.m.: Forester. Reade, Livingstone, 
Reattv, Crichton, Hltrhman, Van Dyke, 
Stokes. Helllwell, Hardlsty, E. O. Cooper.

Sporting Ml tor World: 
of the St. Louis C.C. en tour In Canada 
desire to express to all the cricketers with 
whom they came In contact, also the com
modore and ipemhers of the R.C.Y.C.. their 
heartv -appreciation of the courtesies ex
tended them during their visit In Toronto. 
(Signed) A. Murray, secretary, St. Louis 
C. C.

JOHN HOPE & C0„ Montreal, Agents for Canada
ALE.

tine, swift plac-
RATS. MICE, 
o smell. 381

ed The members

ÏFifth race, 1 mile—Brulare 107, Thurles 
Banish. Gonfalon, Gladiator 109, Constel- 
lator. Major Dixon. Charley Moore 101. 

Sixth race, 44 mile, selling—Urchin 119, 
Abbott 112» Haydon. Rag

LETTE t- 
ra. billheads, 

Printery, 77 «S
Philo Won the Stakes.

Chicago, Aug.2L—The Midsummer Stakes, Tag 105, Emathion. Pretorious. Messina, 
the feature at Hawthorne to-day, were won Trustee, Lou Woods, Aules 102, Irma's 
by Philo, with a length to spare, after Choice, Evening Star. Somersault 100. 
a furious drive down the home stretch.
Rheta secured second place, a length in st. Louis entries: First race, % mile, 
in front of Flo Carline. Gold Bell and i selling—Kiss Quick. Sweet Dream, Terra- 
Poor Boy, tt|&, former being favorite In i:»e 107, Louis Wagner 105. Illuminate, 
the betting, were never contenders. The j Fickle Saint 302, Athnra, Travers, Cerro 
stake was worth $1300 to the winner. Five | Santa, Merops 109, Mad:i Bell, Fugurthnm 
of the ten starters met with mishaps in 100.
the jumping race, and Jockey Kelly* who ; SecomT race, selling, % mile—Miss Eon 91, 
rode Iceni, was carried off tb.e field on a | Wolfram, Burlap 103, Crime 101, rloyd K., 
stretcher, apparently seriously injured, i St. ltus KX5, Maghonl 107, In Donbt, Bar- 
Bartley, who rode Stamp, suffered from a luicle 96.
broken collarbone, and Wilson, who had ! Third race, % mile, gentlemen riders— 
the mount on Ada S. O., was severely cut ' Don Luis, Poppa Harry. Charlie Bellows, 
about the head. Lucien Appleby was the Little Lind, Verify. Masterful, Lora H.iv J 
only winning favorite, the other event» IL, Slnfl, Tom Collins, Joe 
going to second choices aud outsiders in Fourth race, 1 LIS mües, selling Hmiy 
the betting. Weather cloudy; track slow, of Franstamar 102, Mynheer lw, Helen 
Summary: Print 97, Henry Bert 117, Schwalbe 101,

First race, % mile—Montanlc, 112 Bd- -Satin toat 103, Bine Mint 88.
c-huimn), 9 to L 1: Ailyar, 115 (WlnkfleM), raa*' 'h piSfvluît^ Lo^v^Me
even, 2; Leviathan, 106 (Btrkenrutb), 11 er Reducer 103, Bab, Fed era list w
to 1, 3. Time 1.1044- Della Ostrand, Hay- W. ^ful, lll Brown Val B “lhns
don, Tom Keene, Lady Wentworth, Fear I?0- Orlzls Beaut) Book 94, Doeskin S',
Naught also ran. Nl'yar'no rld®p ,, mllp

Second race, % mlle-KIte Star. 118 Sixth race,
(Knight), 3 to 1, i: Blue Mlrocle. 110 Kea- L(.lm(_r; 102, joe Collins. Fergus McCuddy
Woods), 12 «o I' 3JUTgime Lw/' Tancred. Tr''B’
Galba, Charles Scoggan, Zepho, Rankin Mr' MulKey
also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course—
Capt. Conover, 130 (Carter), 6 to 1, 1:
Torreon, 137 (Zeno), 5 to 1, 2: Wenloek,
141 (H. S. Wilson), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.57%.
Dagmnr, Old Fox also ran.

Mazo. Iceni. Stamp and Greek Dollar 
fell. Ada S. G. threw rider.

Fourth race, the Midsummer Stakes, % 
mile—Philo, 92 I Bobbins!, 16 to 5, 1;
Ithetn, 105 (Helgerson), 6 to 1, 2: Flo Car
line, *101 (Ranschl, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%.
Gold Bell, Poor Boy, Goodman u'so ran.

Fifth race, 144 miles—Harry New. 103 
(C'oburn), 16 to 5. 1: Artena, 110 (Blrken- 
ruth), 3 to 1, 2; Hargis. 93 (.1. V/aLsh). S 

Fiedrich also ran.

The Colonial Secretary and “Chamberlain” Cigar 
have many points in common. They are both 
abreast of times and both as good as they make^em. 
The cigars are ioc at all tobacconists.

ED HOUSE, 
conveniences, 
Apply W. H. VICTORIA RINK WON THE FINAL.

Cm 1th Beat Carlyle for the Bowling: 
Trophy By 5 Shots.> RENT, ALL 

nished. Apply Somehow It
Aug. 21.—The bowlers were 

again favored by perfect weather in their 
tournament here to-d.iy. The trophy com
petition drew a large number of spectators 
in the final match between W. B. Smith, 
Toronto Victorias, and D. Carlyle, Pros
pect Park, which was won by the former 
in a very 'evenly-contested match. The 
doubles and singles were started to-day 
and will be the principal featjre for the 
remainder of the tournament. The semi
finals resulted in Smith jf the Victorias 
winning from G. B. Woods of the Canada 
Club, and D. Carlyle of Prospect Park de
feating . Dr. Burritt's Mitchell rink. The 
Victorias won the trophy final by 5 shots, 
the players being ns follows:

Victoria. Prospect Park.
C. D.tTark. T. Mounce.
F.J.L!gh(Tmurn. H. Williams.
J. Bain. t Q.D. McCulloch.
W.B.Smith, sk........21 D. Carlyle, sk ...17

—Association—Fourth Round—
Mosey. (T.T.), sk. ..17 MeCarron (5t.C.).16 
H.E.Moore (N.),sk.20 Pattvison (RCYC).1<3 

—Fifth Round—
C. Swabov (V.). sk.ll Fin lev (St. C.) sk.lt 
Mrsey (T.T.), sk.. .13 H. E. Moore (N.).ll 

G. B. Woods (fan.), bye.
—Sixth Round—

W.R.Mosey (T.T.).13 G.B. Woods (Can.>.14 
C. Swnhey. a bye.

—CoiYsolatlon—Fifth Round.—
Dr.Hawke (G.) sk. .12 J. Baird (G.), sk. 10 
Dr. Moore (Ciin).sk.l3 Dr. H «nwood (C.).T 1 
O.T. M/vad (C7H.).s.:10 MK’arron #St.C.).14 
Dr. Bundtt (Mit.), s. 9 Finley (St.C.), sk.16 

—Sixth Round-
Dr Hawke, sk........ 11 Dr. Hen wood, sk.10
M. J. McCamyrsk.16 H. E. Moore, sk . 4

Niagara,when <he critical ti 
sixth game the Americans broke under the 
strain, and Ward lost bis service for the 
first time in the mat el). The Dohertys 
took the seventh in short order, but the 
An erica ns rallied gamely, and made the 
score to three in- favor of the
Englishmen. Suddenly: th# Englishmen 
slumped, and R. F. Doherty lost his ser
vice, bringing the games up to five to four 
But Ward slipped up, and a double fault 

in set 6—4 and the match. 
Championship singles, third round—R. P. 

Huntington beat F. B. Hoffman, 6—1, 6—1,

At Worcester—Montreal-Worcester game 
postponed on account of rain.

At Providence—Toronto-Providence game 
postponed on account of rain.

came.

NOTICE OF PURCHASEcm judicial mmDS.

pi — SOLD 
Lr. My system 
V. March ment, 
Jet. Tel. Main

We t>eg to notify the public that we 
have purchased the entire stock of Messrs. 
Hugh Miller & Co., Druggists, 167 King, 
St. East, Toronto. All recipes, prescrip
tions and preparations in connection with 
the above store may now be had from us.

J. A. JOHNSTON 6, CO-
1356 Successor to C. D. Daniel & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, No. 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto, Ont.

National League Scores.
R.H.E. 

2 1-4 11 2 
0 1—7 12 X

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati .... 0 0 1 0
Brooklyn ............12 1 1

Batteries—Thlelman, E\ytng and Bergen; 
and Deisel.

Orillia's Protest Against Huntsville 
Not Allowed—Bracebridge in 

Semi-Finals.

.1.

Donovan .1-
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Chicago ............... 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 (V-A 5 0
Philadelphia ... 00000000 2—2 9 0 £_i.

Batteries—Williams and Kllng, Iberg and i>. p. Davis v. Stewart Waller, 10—8, 
Douglass. 7- 5, 4—6. unfinished.

At Pittsburg (1st game)- R.H.E. H. E. Avery beat A. C. McMaster, 2-6,
Ne'w'ynrk ' ' 0 o'O 0 0 0 rt 0 <v5 3 2^^' H." ivilt^an beat tool* Deforest by

^ata,„"le|7r^oand H' Sm‘,b' Math6W- j beat S. G. H.,3-6, 6—4,

Second game— R.H.T. M'' D whitman beat W. P. Klbipp, 6-0,
Pittsburg .. .. 00100000 0—1 6 O , g_j 5^1.
Nexv York ........  0 00 1 3 1 0 1 2-812 2 K C. Wright beat H. IWarner, 6-2, 6-0,

Batteries—PbJlllppi and Zimmer, McGIn- j
nlty aud Bowerraan. | l. E. Ware beat C. B. Lee, 6—0, 6—1,

At St. Louis—First Game—

V- PORTRAIT 
4 King-street

selling—Captain 
Alls Well 107. NO PROTEST ENTERED FROM ST.KIITS

COME AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE»F THE ROY- 
London, Eng., Toronto» Play at Montreal Saturday

—Also Oriole-Shamrock Game at 
Island.

The Judicial Committee of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association held a meeting on 
Tuursuay night at the Iroquois Hotel. Pre
sident McJveown was in the chair, with 
F. C. Wughorn (Tecuipseh), H. S. Cameron 
(Beavenou), and Mr. W. H. Hall, secretary, 
aiso present. The first mutter up for con- 
sjuurauvu was tue protest of bhamrocks 
of loronto Junction against the Orioles, in 
tne L.L.ji. Intermediate ber.es. The Sham
rocks, who defaulted their scheduled game 
01 Aug. u, when they went to Buffalo to I 
play an exhibition game, protested the 1 
Orioles getting the game by deiault. The 
executive, ail ter considerable deliberation, I 
awarded tbfe de United game to the Orioles, Uavo YflU ÏEJ1who are thus declared winners of the In- Fali1ngt write for proof» of peimonenV cares of wo3 
termediate District Xo. 1 of the l. L. A., cane* of Syphilitic blood poison in is to to any». Capital 
aud will likely meet Oshawa in the semi- leoe.ooo. loo-page book free. No bnmch omces.

•¥* protest Of Orillia aaalnst HuntsvUle COOK REMEDY CO., * WSSXSS
came before the executive, the ground of 
the objection being the fact that McKin
non, the rx-Toronto man, was ineligible, 
as he played under a certificate suspended.
The executive decided tuat the game play
ed on Aug. 1 be awarded to Orillia, but 
they considered that tue y couldn’t lnter- 
lere with the game played at Orillia on 
July lo, as tbe time for entering the pro
test had elapsed by nearly a month. The 
decision gives the district to Biacebrldg.e 
who will -play off with Copper Cliff in the 
semi-junals. , ^

The protest of St. Catharines against the 
Tecum-seh game had not been received by 
Secretary Hall up to Thursday night, nl- 
Iho they have another day to enter an ob
jection. However, a telegram was received 
from Brantford, asking ihe committee for 
the status of Griffiths, the Tecumseh man, 
which matter was Informally discussed.
The executive were of the opinion that 
the objection was so slight and technical 
that they could not act, except in the 
face of the fullest information. In the 
meantime, Griffiths will go on playing with 
the Tecumsehs.

When in Toronto during Exhibition weeks. 
It will be a pleasure for us to show you 
- —■==—■ through,and its being uhique

1 \ both in design aud equip-
| ment makes it worthy of f your inspection. If you wish

1----------------- * to purchase you will find ail
our goods of the finest quality. Goods 
carefully packed and shipped to all parts 
of Canada.

Two Trots and a Ran.ed Welland, Aug. 21.—Two trots and a run
ning race were given here to-day, which 
were well contested. Following is the re
sult:

2.30 trot:
Hoover*s Prince Rex...... 2 3 2
Fowler's Elsie G........ ,....1 1 3
Ai derly’g Prince D ........... 3 2 1 2 2 ds.

Time 2.36*4 2.35, 2.32%, 2.34%, 2.36, 2.3o. 
2.20 trot:

Mallory’s Maggie L ............... 1 1 2 3 1
Griffith's Paynestone ............... 2 2 113
Davy’s Johnny 0......................... 3 3 3 2 2

Time 2.24*4, 2.24y2, 2.21%, 2.23%, 2.24%. 
Running race:

IX hire's Sporting^ Duchess ..
Clark's Nancy Sykes ...........
Murray’s Glesslg ......................

It IN ARY SUH- 
[.eeialtst in dis- 
ain 141.

R.H.E. 6—0.
&t. Louis ....... ..0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 11 3
boston ...................0 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0—6 12 1 6—0. 6—1. L . . . . . t

Batteries—Pearson aud Ryan; Eason and XV J. Clothier beat J. Walker by défailli. 
Moran. L. 'W. Glazcbrook «H H. rd, by de-
Stealsga"!7. 11 1 3 0 0 1 x- H E4 Th. Wairtnor^at E, A. LeonaA 5-7.

Boston ............... 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0- 3 «V0» 6"'3* t>—1'
Batteries—M. O’Neil and J. O’Neil 

Ryan; Malarkey and Kittredge.

S. jC. W'hipple, 0—0, 1 1Joshua Tim beat11 NARY CQL- 
nce-street, To- 
find night. Ses- 
Ihone Main 86L

3 2

DAN FITZGERALD'S
iS. Tel. Main 2387. Leading Liquor Store,

111 Queen Street West.Ontario Tennl* Championship*,
Ihe Ontario championships will again 

he lit'ld under the auspices of thr Toronto 
Lawn Tennis Club, on: their well-known 

! courts. liathurst-stveet. May will com- 
i mence on Sept. 8. and. this being the 
, m rond week of the Toronto Industrial Ex

hibition. cheap fares will prevail on all 
I the railroads, and as there will he many 

R.H.E. additional attractions in town during the 
time In question a large outside entry is

Chicago ............... 000 0 1 1 1-4 13 1 expected. In addition-:») a large local list
Batteries—Orth and Drill, Callahan and | and the entries from the well-known ten- 

McFarland. ids strongholds in Ontario, it is almost a
I certainty that some of [the crack players 
1 from the Quebec Association will be on 

hand to try conclusions: with the Ontario

RDSON, BAR- 
taries Public, to 1, 3. Time l.o7%.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Lucian Appleby. 104
105 (Tra- 

109 (Birk-

. 1 1
The American League.

At Philadelphia—
Ft. Louis ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 O-
Phlladelphla . .. 0 0 0 0 0 5 

Batteries—Harper aud Kahce ;
Powers and Schreck.

At Washington-
Washington ........ 1 2 0 0 2 1 *—6 7 2

2 2
(Buchanan), 4 to 5. 1; Nitrate, 
nor), 4 to 1, 2; Flying Torpedo, 
eu ruth). 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.26%. John Mo 
Gurk, Jack Doyle also ran.

. 3 3R.H.E.
5 '.) 5 

12 13 1 
Plank, !

BARRISTER, 
, 34 Victorla- 

4Vi and 5 per 
esidefice, Main

Orillia*» Regatta nt Jackson*» Point
Orillia, Aug. 21.—The annual regatta and 

excursion of the Orillia Canoe Club, held 
at Jnckgon's» Point to-day, was a grand 
success. Tbe only thing to be regret'e«l 
was the failure of the Toronto Canoe Club 

But for all

Fall Meet for Fort Erie.
ÎTuffalo, Aug. 21.—A special from Detroit

Favorite* and Second Choice*. foilo^dng^the'VmVXnn* circuit, who arc 
Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 21.—Three favorite» now at Highland Park, arc much intvrest- 

and three second choices won at Highland ed in the coming Buffalo meeting, and I to send its representatives.
Prrk to day, and the books had a heavy many of the best stables already hare ar that, if everything goes right, the Toronto 
losing day. XV. S. Trevy. owner of Terry ranged for stalls. The Highland Park Clnb, I Club may expect to see the Orillia Club 
Ranger, was ordered to return the purse i which controls the le:i<o of the Fort Erie : In full strength nt their fall regatta, on 
won by that horse in a steeplechase re- tiack until the close of the present racing, Sept. 6. The races started about 2.30 
cently or the suspension of the horse stated to-day thru Secretary Walter o’clock, and the program was carried out
pending au Investigation as to whether he q pinner, that in the event that Buffalo in a businesslike marner, for which Mr. 
is trained by E. feiaughter or J. Gorin ley. fibi not tnî<e the second 20 days It expels to M. B. Tudh^pe, the referee, deserves - great
The latter was ruled off at bt. Louis. nif.e following its lmiugural 20 days, the credit. Tbe race of the day was the chal-
bunrmary: Highland Park Club would run an extra longe race between the Juniors and Seniors,

mr„St AmJS ub If?venn foitiliKht at Fort File. . the Seniors winning by about two feet,
si lllnt,, purse $•.,(>—-leggs 116 (O Nel J, p(lt, auuonneoment thru the pres, that Summary:
Conn .ni. n.verl lire 117 (Onrmiev) 4 tô T w:,s Mim<" <l“0«tlon reganllns .1 -hnny Singh s-J. Mulcahy 1, U. Green 2.Senator Beveridge, 117 ( .ormiej), 4 to 1, Fi nis' entries at Buffalo on the eupp.Hlt oi stern foremost-E. T. Curreu 1, H. Jupp

ramnet' Klnîoeh Park John Dve th,lt he 11111 not Uven reinstate,1 by ihe 2. 
n, ‘ ah. « ! l w ind ^tSVlueyflcsh- Club for racing at Charleston Inst, Douhles-J. Mulcahy and E. Curran 1,

Idlel.S8’ ' a J *t' nnl8n winter, caused some surprise with Kerris, i H Jupp ,md w. H. Curran 2.
Venn” ïaeé 44 mile, 2-venr-old Allies, «'“djlie Highland l’ark Club. Mr Parmer Three paddle J. Mulcahy, D. Johnston 

seinn" purse 8250-ilmmortelle, 108 ! *“:<>«.»' 'hat Ferris was reinstated with and F. T. Curran 1, P. Green, H. Jupp and
Sïïaft u „ 1 V Ont Saille 108 (Min- !hp otlle‘ s "ho ha'1 rae:'d at Charles,,,,, w H c„rrau e
den 4 ’to 1 2- Flilv Deck. 108 (Adams), jv6t 6,1 "7 |V before the -lose of tap meet- Hurry-scurry—J. Mu lea hy.H. Jupp, E. Cur- 4 ,o 1, 3. Time .'49% Mexleana, U >- „ , Had he, ,not t V" ran and W. Paye. 1: W. H. Cm'-ron, J. C.
lima Gerda Heroine, Lody Gallantry, eiijrlDle he could not haye ra-ed at ho,t Mnore, D. Johoston and P. Green, 2.Mro Frank Foster, cTàrlstîia! Blithe ami Erie," said Mr P.mm-r "A the that-ourse V|:8ct s,ng,es-F. Curran 1. P. Graen 2.
Four Tens flulthed as named. Filly Deck ls, •“ (an Ida the Jo, ke.i ( lui ’ 11C?”1*0,* Tilting (flrst round,—E. Curran beat J. 
dlsriiiallrted. Mexieana. 108 (Doyle), 10 to "hut It does aud we respect ,ts -uliugs. Mulcahy: Wplter Curran beat H. Jupp. 
1 placed third. „ Finals—E. Curran heat W. Curran.
’Third race, % mile. 3 year-olds, purro Major Del mar Won In StralKht He.it*

$250—Crimean. 100 (O'Neil). 7 to 10, 1; Headville, Aug. 21.—The Massachusetts
Nobleman, 107 (Louden). 4 In 1 2; Velma Stake race for 2.12 class trotters, the blg- 
i'1,,1 k. 102 iR. Steele), S to 5. 3. Time'
1 1144 Bonnie Mnld. Marie Boll. Prince 
John and Kldcllght An'shed ns named.

Fourth rare. 1 1-16 miles, for 3-year-ol,ls 
and upward, selling, purse $.W-Ohstlnn<e 
Sinon, 104 (C. Kelly), 244 to 1, 1: S,-ortie,
S5 (McDonald). 4 to 1, 2: Baffled. 105 (Ir
win) 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.48V,. All Saints 
and Georgia ffnlshcd as named.

F'fth race. % mile, for 3-yenr olds, sell- 
ln~ nurse $25<>-4'nst Iron. 106 (Minder).
-, to 1 1 ■ Jigger. 102 (Adams). 6 to 1. 2:
Tiffany 106 (P. Hagan). 7 to 5. 3. T'me 
1 or,ié Chandoo. Sly Mnld. The Common.
1 Ittlo Itork. Similar. Clarena. Julia Jun- 

and I-a Gazelle Anlshod as named
tt, mile, all ages, purse $300 

104 (O'Neil). 6 to 5, 1:

Horsemen

TER, SOLICI- 
fte., 9 Quebec 

East, corner 
• -ney to loan.

£0ÊëÈ. ÿHKFSS
Emms CHEWWtga- pion'ie.S.VndT” aurin*:

V|^^MIN0IIINATI,0. IHSU .^#nt or poi
Gold by DraffUt»,

for «1.00, or8 bottle*. «2.7ft. 
” ■ Circular eent ou reouest.

SURE YOURSELFR.H.E. 
4 8 1

At Boston—
Boston ................. 00000004
Cleveland...........  00001000 0-1 4 2

Batteries—Dineen and Warner. Jos» and P,a-'ers- 
Bern ls.

RISTERS, SO- 
imple Building.
h 2381.

i

FOR THE RUGBY FOOTBALL SEASON.At Baltimore— R.H.E.
Baltimore........... 01201200 *-613 2
Detroit ................ 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—5 8 3 p.|rMt Game la Be Played Oct. 4—

Batteries—Katoll and Robinson; bievery,
Mullen and Buelow.

NS & MILLER, 
[Bank of Corn- 
Money loaned.

Four Team» in Senior Serle».

I The Ontario Rugby Fbotball Union will 
held their annual jeetirfg luring ihe first

Amateur Baneball.
The class of baseball being played In the

Senior league would not disgrace a more wee* of September, wjien fln.il arrunge- 
pretentlous organization, aud, taking this rJ,.nts wm i„. Ina.,e ,r the opening of the 
into consideration, there should be two , hp.ImIp will ht»fast games on Saturday, when the Cadets g’*al0s a,,,i a 8th, dule wUl be
and Helntzmans and the Park Nine and Jf u ,Lt(.nt „,j thc exeeuttve to
!/aST118 b?°k up' The contest for the alT!lng , tPp opening gan e as early ns pus-
lead l4 so close al present that the teams s|||, but lenst by 0et. 4, so tint :1m re.i.s 

< .O11 out every game to the last ditib. As m 1|e completed :u gu41 time during the
i Armstrong has retired, Evans, the track we#UuÇ. At preset prospects are

southpaw, will twirl for the < rest ente, ru—. fnt- ,, ’Successful s *ason, when there 
while Stevens, Manager Kanes winning to be m my donip-titois in the
pitcher, will perform for the Burk Nino, rivr,ori intermediate and Junior series,
nnd Jeff Rlakey will do a stunt In the teams will compte in the senior,
middle of the diamond for the Cadets, j inci,1(jing g* j ants, :n- Locomotive Works 
while pitted against nlm will he Molson, c( Kingston and Hamlltim. At least lour 
tlu* ex-Now York State Leaguer. The : must play intermediate, namely, tenius 
games will be called at 2 and 4 o'clock, . j*rom Toronto, Petvrhofo, Hamilton valid

London, while in the junior series there 
are bound to be many 4ulllp9« which will 

lenge the C. P. R. Tel. Co.'s Messengers greatly fos'ter the g.im<. Many teams are 
for the cup donated by the Canada Cycle to compete in the junior series In
A Motor Co., for a five-mile bicycle race Toronto, so tnat it u 111 be necessary to 
at the Island track, five riders being al- divide them up Into two’districts, 
lowed from each company. Address XV.
X*.Païen, Messenger Department. I Association tfoolball.

The Cutters and Shoe Room teams of the i.-nnfhnli chib willGutta Percha Factory League will pbiy 11 t parIoi‘s of ithe Crown Hotel,
their last scheduled game on Saturday. ?1*b*t street; at 8 o'iiook, to organize 
Should the cutters win this game, these t .• c„mln ,Pason. All members and 
two teams will L.e (led for Arsr place. , BPrsoii« wisulng to Join are urgently The Orchards play the Dufferlns at the ^11PP„prt tn Tfce practices which
corner of Palmerston avenue and» Floor- . J hpon h(,!d evcrv Ttiesdav and Thurs-.
Street, when a hot game Is expected. The * njKht8 during the summer mouths j i.?s.
Orchards will pick their team from the (,eon well attended, enough men
following: Coath, Topping. Hammond, | f |ling out to mflke twh full team*.
Goulde, Goulding. Hall. Jordan, Fowler, j A)j hnHlts junior nnrt 'mterme<liate foot-
Hewer, Dockerny nnd X’nnderntark. | hnl| teams have fommoiiced practising at

The Marlboros play th<- De la Sallo a j ^.;1 pgin Bark Monday] XXTednesday 
league g ime on Saturday at Ray side Park j.v.dnv evenings and Saturday 
at 4 ob-lock p.m. The following are re ^nv players wishing toi. join for the rail
quested to bç on hand at 3.30 o'clock Len, ioaenrs are requested té attend. Evening 
Minton. Rroekbank, Douglas. Beatty. Craw- pr.n tlceg are ealled for 6.30 o dock.
ford. Guthrie. O’Connor, Cotier. Izmg, ------- --j
Bond and Higgins. Kennedy Knoeked Ont Yonne

The SI mooes would like fn arrange a game Klttannlng. Pa., Aug. il.— Boxing was in 
for Rnturdflyr. average age 11 years. Apply • ni gurntcd here last njght. .vfien Uddie 
by letter to W. Connor, 220 XVest Que?:v Kennedy of Pittsburg met Joe Y'onng of

Buffalo’In the Grand 0(>ei :i House before 
The Diamonds II. will play the Humber- k»o0 persons. Young jwns xno'k-d ont 

sides n Junior League game on Saturday \)y a vicious swing on tl^e jaw in the sixth
| round.

=--------- -----------  - -----7----------- ” , The battle was one

\BD.

g | g P OPKES IN 6 DAYa|

Biff le the only remedy that will pos 
lveiy cure Gonnorhooa. Gleet and all 
exu&l diseases. No stricture, no pain.

xER SIMCOF3 
a sa hoard and 

parts of the

'Ûiot

STOP AT DE- 
4 Vork-strset ; 
; very mode- Prlce |1. Call or write ageney. I»

278 Yonge-st., Torontolût

HOME DUR- 
m Corby’s, 119 
can beds; low

Hammond Trophy Rave To-Day,
gest prize of Grand Circuit week at the ! rcprcwnMu't,"1 any ‘ injtitutiom ’ls
Read ville tracks, proved to be a common- t„ ,lt rowed ,ills ,uteruoon on the hay In 
place aftelr this afternoon, thru MaJÉil Del-I flont of the Argonaut Mowing Club, the
mar’s win in three straight heat». Sum- stair being at 3.30 sharp. Three crews rre
mai*.v: , entered nnd tbe race promises to be hard

2.21 class, trotting: 3 In purse $1000— fr,.m the stert to the finish, us both the
Kwanon, ch. lu, by Kremlin—Am- Imperial Bank nnd Bank of Commerce

erica, by Kentucky Prince (Car- ! crews have trained hard and feel confident
pen ter) .................................................... 1 1 1 of being able to beat the present holders,

Norcol, I). g. (Turner) .......................  4 2 2 the Dominion Bank. The following arc
Anna Held, b. tn. (Benyon) .... 2 3 4 the crews that will face Starter Heron :
Rustle, hr. g. (McDonald» ............... 3 4 5 Dominion "(white)—A.K. Macdougall

Roan Wilkes. Melton. The Questor, Sur
prise, Betsey ltcss, Kamcres also started.

Time—2.12%. 2.13%, 2.13%.
The Massachusetts- 2.12 trot ing class; 3 

in 5; purse $15.000—
Major Delmar, b.g., by Delam-Ex- 

pectation, by Autograph (Mc
Donald) ................................................... 1 1 1

Lady Thlsbee, blk. (Kenyon) .... 2 2 3
Dulce Cor, b.m., (Miller» ................. 11 3 2
Edna Cook, b.m. (Geers) ............... 3 1212

Hawthorne, Poindexter, The Roman,
Charley Mae, A loy. Idolata, Belle Kuser,
Taster. Miss Whiting. Dan T., Altre L.,
Ruth. M., Iveola also started.

Time—2,081,4. 2.08%. 2.00.
2.06 class, pacing: 2 in 3; purse $1500—

Dariel, b.m.. Alcnnder—Topsey, by
Ethan Allen (McDonald) ................

Charley Malt. b.h. (Snow) ...............
You Bet, b.g. (XValker) ...................
Riley B., blk. h. (Erwin) ........
Fred S. Wedgewond. roll. (Geers)

Time—2.06%. 2.06%.
Foals of 1800; 2 in 3: purse $2000- 

Meko—Chestnut 
Wilkes (Ben-

Soules, who has a bad ankle, on the home.

Guelph Fotir Ahead of Tara.
Guelph, Aug. 21.—-In the first game of 

the semi-finals in the Junior C.L.A., the 
Guelph Stratheonas were successful 
against Tara, score 8 to 4. The game wai 
generally fast and clean, only two play
ers being ruled off. Secretary Hall re
fereed the game, and finally complimented 
both teams. Tara plays a fast, gentle
manly game, and was repeatedly applaud
ed by the spectators.

Locroase Point».
The Oriole lacrosse team will practice to

night in Jesse Ketchum Park at 6.30. The 
Orlolcg play the Shamrocks of Toronto 
Junction on Saturday.

Tbe Young Elms will play the Broad
ly views II. an 

ternonn at 2 
Broa d v lew-aven u e.

The game at Haitian's Point on Thurs
day, between Sol Solraan’s Islanders and 
Tommy Uhurch’s Rosedales, resuHed In 
favor of the latter by 3 goal» to 1. The 

v n« laifljtd feature was Joe Forester's goal keeping,Lacro*»e at the I» « d. islanders’ shot being scored before he
The final game for tne lacrosse cha n- _ «vpd 

pinnslilp will lie playt'A at thn IslanA oval ri.„kj,.nt A v R,„tPr h„ ralK-d a ma*t- 
to-morrow l>etw<*en the Mininie* ks * u . t.’.iotripti t n»•ros.ie ï, niziip to dis*
ic.nto JimrtloD ai^ ChAoIss Eavb tCMin has ^ Cornwnll-Shnmrork mutch, and
wo“ hLmJI -h» diarnnk?, nmmeo a (lato for lha pla.voff if It la do
0hinneUMr RgnMov“ »3I? reAroe’ ind as he :s flded to do so. The meeting will oe held 
â^îrici ïeferé^onlÿ the' belt lacrolL o t.l a‘ Jind6°r Hote1' Mf’ntr<,a1' at 11 8 m' 
be seen. Both teams go on the field ;« hf.turaay.
the pink of condition and a good, tight The Toronto Lhcros.se Leig.ie 
grime ls expected. An admission fee of meeting Thursday evening in X M.. .A. par- 
25c will be charged for covered grand lers. President Forsyth in the chair. Re
stand and 15 cents for half-covered. A p'-esentatlves were present from the fob 
large crowd ls expected to see this game, lowing clubs: Weston. Mr. Royal ; Sham 
ns In the opinion of many, the art! le of rock* I., L. Ilowntree; Orioles I., J. Pitcher; 
lacrosse put up by the Senior Lacrosse Shamrocks II., W. McBurney; Elms, J. 
League team compares with the best. Breen ; Young Torontos. S. Crocker. The

most Important business of the inpet'ryg 
won selecting the referee for the senior 
city lacrosse rhnmpionshlp, Mr. Bailey, who 
presented the trophy to the Toronto La- 
crosse-Hockey League, being chosen.

iot The Toronto» Are Confldbent.
I'he Toronto Lacrosse team leave this 

morning* by G.T.R. for Montreal, where 
they will piny their scheduled match iq 
the N.A.L.U. series on Saturday against 
the Shamrocks. The îeam have been prac
tising faithfully and loyally for :he last 
two weeks up at Rosedale and wound up 
with one of the best practises of the flea^ 

Thursday night in anticipation of 
the coming contest.

The Kcwedale men really have never been 
in better condition and are going down tc 
the Shamrocks' stronghold, confident that 
they will give a good account of them
selves and retrieve the mistaki'S made 
in the past. The managem?ut are taking 
down 16 of their seniors and will place 
TTieir strongest team on the field to battle 

The team will be se-

101» BAY-ST.— 
Is, by week or 
(lion made feel 

10^
respectively.

The G. N. W. Tel. Co.’s Messengers chul-

114 FRONT- 
Imbleby, pro
ie Exhibition 
t hoine-like in

(stk.),
E. G. Ban well, R. Blomfl°ld, G. P. Rcillcu- 
steln (bow).z

Commerce» (dark blue)—G.
(stk ). George Strange, E. Bassett, A. A. 
\CIson (bow).

Imperial (light blue)-H. E. Ridout (stk.), 
G- Lefroy, J. B. XVatson, C. R. Counsell 
(bow).

meet to-:
W. Marriotiot

kin
Sixth rn^e.

liiVi'MassK^OO^R’ Steole) 8'o 1. 3: Tztfly 
(C. Kelly). 7 to 1. 3. Time 

Sevoy anl Silk Corfl An'shed ns

k 1214 QUEEN 
.orth Farkdile 
-s’ wslk of the 
tklbitlon Park: 
door;

dectric-lighted;
1.50. and *2.00 
111* and week- 
k 4. Turnbull

K<ot. mo
with the Irishmen, 
levied from the following players. 
Hanley, P. F. McBride, A. C. Her, Bruce 
Gordon, W. J. Wenliourn», H. Lamb, A. 
Kirkwood, F. Mara, f. Querrier F. Mc
Laren, M. Dixon, C. rf. Pringle, R. Gray, 
W. Stollery, W. Adamson.

exhibition game Saturday nf- 
o’clock on Broadview grounds.finest nn ino.1. For the Tilley Trophy.

The third race of the series for the "Til 
ley Tn phy,” between the Toronto Canoe 
Clnb dlugics will take place on 't a tarda y 
afternoon at 2.30, over the club course. 
The races prove of the most exvittng order, 
ns all the boats are pretty well matched 
for speed. '

'The fall regatta of "the club will he held 
- 1 1 on Saturday afternoon and evening of 
. 3 2 S< Pt. (,. nnd as all *he club championships 
. 4 3 will be run off that day,
. 3 4 the international douli!e_^lade race, whl -h 

is t.p< it to all comers It.m either side of 
the line. It Is expected that there will be 
several outside entries for tills event, so It 
Is hound to prove Itself to bo as isaal one 
of the chief canoeing events of the sea

At KlnJocli Park.
St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 21.-The feature of 

to ,'av"s racing nt Kiuioch 1’ark was Ihe 
fourth a handicap at six furlongs, for 2- 
Vear olds. Fight youngsters faced the 
Janriei B. J. Arnold anl Company's Fltz 
Brlllar. shouldering top weight, altho get 
tin- much the worst of the start, shot to 
the”front at the flag fall aud. spread-eag.lng 
his field, won by dve lengths from Will 
Shelly who beat Pom t'ogan a nos* foi 
s-rond money. Four favorite* won. Wea- 
Hier clear track fast. Summary :‘ First race. % mile, selling satchel, inn 
(1 Deani, 6 tn 5, 1: La Rmigue. .07 (Me 
Jovht t 7 to 1, 2: Chlvq'iusog. 100 (J. Mat . , '/hew,.' 8 to 1. 3. rime 1.151s. Add. KM-

o| thc most vicions Fd”à'j,„ro Dr. Lrvcjoy, I-olter. Z»th m.
ever seen in this cud of the state, imm. L™1"., , ludge Pcttus and Penches nl-o 
was. perhaps. 30 portnds lighter 'hail Ken- Do «ma , . *> ran away two miles aud
nedv. but came to I’mlgiikeensle with a ■ • ? ,hP post
great record. The urge! bv some tne nu- (5-16 mile. porse-Sanctls-
thorltles of Armstrong fcoimtv refused to ■ (Beauchamp), 6 to 5. 1; Make la, K> rllllc, Kentnck
interfere, anil thc ofticl.-jls >f this old In '‘1n.'T Dp. ul to 2. 2; Vinland. 105 (Bat- Wilkes, jr nlso s. nrte - 2 "0X4 ;
dian town occupied scalh of honor In the l|b i” ) 3! Time .56. Helen Hay Time-2.16%. 2'?8^'ln2 J.inoo-
front rows and nppiaiidrjd every bli.v. iw.V nul Shea Proof. Gold Coeka.l", Miss 2.21 trotting class. 3 . ■ P ■ the

Dr. Samuel Jessop, onf. of the town's Oui Oui. Shea i ng Flora Levy and For Wilton Boy, hr. g, T'‘1nt®ndTDa'1Ktl
leading plivslelans. was (fclmted is -eferne. ( l:?" ) ter of Sultan iMel*cnn'“ •
and he told the crowd that sport of this onia ntso ran. m||ps nrPr 5 hurdles - William Tell. h.g. Hdllson) .
Mini wovM 1*0 in tin- rornlar list *n Arm- Tnira • ,Hr.»*vor). 3 to 1. 1: Mary Jot*, b.m. (C urr*) . • *-•
Mi-"iu: <'-mnt'x. pn-vldina the n-‘or>lo thn , Terra I S • • ,Sî»aton). 6 to 3. 2: Eva Kitty XX'tlfios. b.m. Af_ n T
town behaveV, tlvmisclv.... There was n ! t,oY. .B"}4. cmighBn). U to 5. 3. Time Katrlnka G„ Trllhy Simmon». Afson L„
great deal of belting in the house and at ( Mot1, loiJ»- . h(llted Znck l'helps te- Guy Fortune nlso started
the ringside by ih.'s.- w to had paid $1 <2.1»., Wee Do41^" Time-2.12'4,. 2.1344. 2.1544.
82 for ilie privilege o4 seeing the two j f“"“d /h ,.arP J s; mile, parse—Fltz Brll'nr. ------------------ -
fighters go. I no lb.tt's'et 7 te !'>• ! : Will shell;-. 1rs) . - the Trained Nu-TOe, In The

Young was knocked ,liian out and had to lVj O'r j ■■ •- — j j; Torn Cogan. 110 _/Fha, World
be helpefi from the ring.. T.vo .wore bouts »\X. Waldo), _ ^ i rr*m • 1.15. Dvueetuil. Toronto bund a y__________

selivilulcd for Sei)tertib«T. (Ot s), o i • • f Si 1er F ream uud . , _
' 1. ms. r , I Fltz Brlllar and Ben Had HU Finger. Amputated.

Passed on to Genertn! Conference. | »“n ’-ear a. ^ h4t|„g. Harry StokexveHl of 210 Berkeley-
At a meeting of the Executive Com- 'rlftl. r:|,.e 1 mile and 20 yards, selling Ktreet, an employe of the Hendry Ma- „,ipe Athlete* Receive Medal*.

! nitlec of the General Miss1 on Board Fonm|(ing. 96 (C. BJ nuerb 6 _o ». 1- »• chine Co., had two of his Angers ampu- visiting athletes who took part In
IK1CI6S t t^UCTl DI© ! o£ the Methodist Church on Thursday, i g„I. Kfl (Hoar). 4-t« L. 2. Phar«in. tatod while operating a lathe on Thure- 6 Uce gamf., op Wednesday left for

quadrennial reports, hdth of a religious ; Dean). 1« to 1. 3. rim. Lid- Lunar, r afternoon. tfcclr homes on Thursday night Thc coro-
--------------- ! and financial nature, were received | Bock. TTleriebed, • \v. Chisholm of IS.) Parliament- netion medals donated by Chief Grus“tt

and parsed on to the general confer- j „ iii mites Rolling—Dighy Bell. street while at work in the P.oawtch have l eeu presented to Policemen J. MeAr-erne/"The report of Aev Dr. Suther- | ^ x^TdoM \ • : ^ Bcgent Ï.V-; S& Co West Queen street, had «hur and Dm itoMnson. pronto men 

land, on his recent Visit to Japan, • (T),^,10Ïal„p). g to 3. 2: xe'e Recemt, W- hi,. hand badi'y crushed In a cutting -bamplonshlp medal In all probability
discussion. | ,,- Bo,mm. 35 to 3- -! .i t ' c ^v machine. „m Pe retained by the association this

na.ry policy and ! flare. Pc",',' s M 'Cni ly. ’ --------------------------------- year and two medals of equal value -111
In resolutions. Forge rn,l Luna- Mmr a . ra . | T a corj cf 0ur dry pine slabs for ,,reseuteS to P. C. Desmirteau of Mont-

- , nnclnzt Cnnl. 1 summer use. P Burns & Co., 38 King real a"1 P C èlcA.' un.-, .ho tied for the
! Saratoga enfrier race, maidens, 1 east. Telephone Main 131. .championship.

and 
afternoons.ciy3

1URCH AND 
in or European 
50 to $2.00 per 
. 50c up, for 
r dinner, 40c. 

pass tbe
and in addition

cars 
opkine, Pron. dis

Btrept.
b.NTO, CAN - 
her King and
lieetrlc-llghted;
and en euiteî

G. A. Graham,

held aCheseo, b.c.,
Bell, by Red
yon)................. ç............. • •

-Roma, b.f. (Shnnk( ••••••••"•
Baroness Powell, b. f. <Trout) .. 
Tom Phalr, hr. c. (Jnhnso^.^

4 11 son.
1 2 2 | ------
5 4 3 For the Swimming: Championship»
2 3 roNew Golf Ball Inc TTuonto Swimming Club will make 
Baron j flnni preparations to-night for tbelr races 

to be held to-morrow afterno>n In the la- 
at Hanlan’s Point. The course for 

half mile championship will be 195 
yards, with fonr turns, and a 100 yard 
finish. The course will be closed in ' y 
bourns, being 50 yards in width, with a 200 
jard stretch. The 100 yards championship 
race will he straight away, with the same 
finish as the half mile _r a ce. finishing op 
pr.sltef the club house. The short distance 
races will be on a 50-yard course, out from 
the club. The 100-yard club handiicap 
promises to be fast aud exciting, .here be
ing fifteen competitors who swim the dis
tance in time ranging from 70 to 130 se
conds. Everything points to the banner 
swimming tournament in the history of tbe 
club.

-THE—
| RE AND PI* 
I furniture ran» 
\ most reliable 
rt age, 369 SP»-

Final Lacrosse Game».

)
The senior lacrosse season *ls almost at 

nn • nd 
on w

. 1 1
3 3 ,.J. The matches which remain, and 

hlch the charcpionshu de* ends, are: 
Avg. 23—Toronto at Shamrock.
At g. 30—Oapital at Cornwal'.
Aug. 30—Montreal at Shamrock.
Sept. 1—Shamrock at l'« lonto.
Scj t. A—Toronto at Capital?
Fvpt <X— Shamrocks 
S* pf. 13—Shamrock at Capital 
Sept. 13—Cornwall at Mont eal 
Then t • ere is Sh.imrock Cornwall tie 

to decide.

. 2 2 

. 7 5 ORDERS TO KILL A REFORMER.
NSES.
If makbiagd

Iireel.
MABB1AOH»

|,,et. Evening*.

Dowager Emprm dayn That lianar, 
Ya Wet Mast Die.at Natl ma*l Made with rubber core and 

-^•guaranteed Lonôon, Aug. 21.—A deispafch from 
Shanghai to The Times says It is learn
ed from an entirely trustwoiTl.y source 
that Wang rthdh Chun, thc new (Jover- 

The protest of the St. Catharines Club nur cf Kwangsl. has received soviet 
against the Tecumsehs nn the ground that Instructions from thc Dowa-g >r Eir,- 
Orlfflths Is Ineligible does not worry he , m to Rwure ,he death of the re- 
Indians in the least, nnd the latter will 
be on the team to-morrow at Brantford.
He was never suspended by the C.L.A.,
and a certificate wa^ issued to him with- | t'h.iL there have been
out any demur by Secretary Hall, when | ri >ts at C’hencba, In the 1 ro/in :c or
an application was made this summer. ; Hunan Two inland missionaries 
Horry Gillespie of Orangeville has been 1 nnmed Bruce and Lewis, it is repoited, 
agreed upon for referee. The Tecumseh j . murdered. The report hasteam will be the same as last Saturday, | have been i>-
with one exception. Wilkinson replacing not been conn

celluloid
absolutely

cover

Tecumseh» for Brantford.

bility
femer Hung Yu Wei. 

a telearain fromlue effect» j
d: Kidney and 1
ral UUcOargWk

Falling Man
L and all d*? i
forgan, «
L wno has f*iJ^
[lie. Consolte- 
k any , j
[imdayi. * t» i
[rtienrn.-«tz»f.J
loronto

Hankow sratca 
antl-C.i'lHtianI*or sale by the

Harold A.WilsonCo.
35 King Street West.

considerablecreated 
Changes in the rmiseio 
method were proposed

Keivost Slrle In DTalrdressine, lit 
The Toronto S.inday World.
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Ï-IN6 ii 1 VMM GO ON f -js EATON C°;™ \
. decided to cancel entirely all free tick

ets for the opening day, so that, as mat
ters now stand, neither directors nor 
aldermen will have any tickets for..free 
distribution.

Altho no free tickets are being Issued 
this year for our opening day ceremon
ies, some 250 complimentary passes will 
be issued to representative citizen»

•g whose names are being selected by the 
Board of Directors, and who will be in
vited by the association direct.

It Is also true that the pass list has 
been very largely curtailed, and this 
will no doubt produce some Irritation on 
the part of those whose privllegesln 
this regard have been cut off. The 

The World can be had at the following Boardof Directors feel, however, that
news stands : ] they were elected for the purpose of re-

Windsor Hotel....................I..............Montreal organizing the affairs °f th« E*hlbltion
St. Lawrence Hall............i..............Montreal as thoroly as possible, and they are en
P. F. Sherman ft Co.... j................. Buffalo deavorlng to do so honestly, and to tne
K. K. Comstock.................i................. Bnffnlo best of their ability. We trust that the wrlteg
Peacock ft Jones...............U........... Buffalo citizens of Toronto will bear this in New York, Aug. 20.—Curtis writes
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Congress ; mind, and accord the board their united Chicago Record-Herald :

I " 1rrB3iflgnaSffiaZ.EX‘l J. Pierpont Morgan has returned from 
r.o. News Co., 217 Dearhorn-st.. Chicago h w K McNawght? president a six months' visit to Europe, the most
G. F. Boot, 27« E. Matn-st.^.^hester WJCMcN g _P Anguished and influential private clt-

.........Winnipeg. Man. When a M-an’e Leve ls on the Wane, world, more distinguished
in The Toronto Sunday World. ^ vbau ever-more dis-

SHE STILL RULES THE WAVES. tingulahed man any potentate I know
CAPITAL, LABOR AND THE AVER- News-Tribune: Some Lon- of, lor he achevod and did n^^nheHt

AGE CITIZEN. don newspapers declare that the Brit- hi. distinction, and Is mor* infliae^UAl
Now that some New York dealers are lgh ,e feeble, but the fact that than almost any ruler y cU|zen

•aid to have raised the price of anthra- the continental nations kept their Mr. Morgan Is the fi t P ^ ’
cite coal to eleven dollars a ton, and hands off when the British armies I believe, to have h s election.
to have warned consumer» that they were busy in South Afrtea ls Strangers In order that " ! volved in the present situation, and
win h„. « a™. .»„ winter g-j “ ,U" “ ."Uf^STÏSSÏ “• «*»■*”■ “» ““ to be

with half their usual supply of the --------------------- ■ - , to millions or dollars, held by London the last 0£ the coal strikes, and tnat
black diamonds, some Toronto people A Woman's Escape—A Trlck oflhe bankeI8 and speculators, have been taA lt wlll continue all summer and all

______ Cards, in The Toronto Sunday World. me. nearly as much In j winter untli the miners yield. It Is
will begin to worry about their sea- value as is carried on tne life of the n0 longev a question of wages or hours
son's fuel. And the news that a KING'S EIPtmiWEST. King. or treatment, but a fight for the re-
Montreal retailer admits that the __01 — „tinn of All Internet c«l in Morgan. cognition of the Miners’ Union, and
supply in that city Is short, that orders London, Aug. - . Mr. Morgan has received more atten- that, the operators declare, is impos-
euppuy in UMC cuy is snare, coal, u th6 nPW Royal Academy, together on £rom°the European newspapers Blble.
for immediate delivery could not be w(th the creation 0( the recent order than any other man In private lile has; vVilllam K. Vanderbilt, who has as
filled, and that the dealers could get regarded as a striking ex- ever received. His face Is as familiar ; much t0 say jn this contest as
no coal until the strike was settled, périment on the part of the King, and as that of General Grant, who Is better Morgan, is Implacable. A member of
wlll not conduce to the peace of mind has provoked c^siderable comment known abroad than any other Am the great National Conciliation Asso-
. _ . , remnariRnn with the French can. There is scarcely a prinieu cjBtlon wbich Mr. Hanna and-,others

of Torontonians. AcademyP which it Is recalled, has language in which Mr. Morgans b - m.ganlzed last year, went over to Paris
Fortunately a prominent New York to enrol manv of the greatest ography has not appeared; scarcely an to (a]k wlth Mr. Vanderbilt and to get

authority on the coal supply denies names of French literature. Satfafac- {.“““p^fl^and mfcounts^f his*plans his conaent to arbitration, but could
that there Is a basis for the alarmist tlon Is expressed that members of the X^hlevemënt»? £ less Act,- no mxpresston upon Mm
rumor, -tea ^ ^ ™ S.^Tev’êrë SîïfeS “This’ strike teto“ dàd? whether

be lots of^oaf to burn when the heavy “'^mS'e'1 and’oxf^unlver- J?tT tini"® omn^tenca agUatoÏÏ^hLfl m^our bLinesl" taSd

fall demand sets in. Local dealers al- slties are represented among the char- herever he goes there is a financial Mr. Vanderbilt, "and that is a. ques-
j-—.-,- to throw the ter members, but a notable omission .. .. and atpcks rjse ur fan ju value, tion I cannot submit to arbitration. If

60 deprecate attempts, to throw the from thg flrgt ,lst ^ namea u that of “ë * alter wither he ever heard of they were partners, or stockholders, or
public into a panic of anxiety. Mr. Herbert Spencer. thera or not when he made his appear-1 even if they were employes, we might

Of course the hoped-for settlement --------------------------------- ance on his yacht Corsair In the harbor discuss matters with them and sub-
of the coal miners’ strike, If it come n v n of Marseilles one morning there was mit our differences to arbitration, but

. „„ «». -«KID -ra a •“ ssr&fs - £&srJz&M:
we trust that events may Justify the u* * , , had come for that all kinds of rumors stranger from Indiana or Illinois shall
optimistic view. T were afloat Immediately, and the news- manage my business or whethèff I

T„ whether or not a papers printed sensational conjectures, shall not permit him to do so.” OnIn any event, whether or not a . . . „ . T . and the same thing happens wherever the -New York Central system) Mr.
serious fuel shortage be Impending, Are Improving Line Between loronto he goes. Vanderbilt has not'been unfriendly to
this coal strike emphasizes the un- d P rt H A th uz l • fought By Emperors. organized labor, but he had never been
fortunate position of the average oiti- ana rort noP® ana *ne vvorK 18 Mr. Morgan is one of the few men in willing to discuss his relations with.
„„n nanitei combines and labor com- all the world whose company has been his employes with outside labor offl-zen. Capital combines and labor com Almost Completed. sought by Emperors. One of his com- dais. He has taken the same position
bines, and when the tkvo come Into ___________ panions tells me that the interview ! regarding the coal strike. He is will-
collision the ordinary man, who baa which took place upon the Imperial lng that Ms representatives should
«either rt nor parcel T7tbe dispute, SPLENDID PIECE OF ENGINEERING ^Uh

l/moccntly suffers. It is about time and not Mr. Morgan. The latter 4063 employes,” as they call them now, but
that the average citizen, the orddn- ---------------- not ask for interviews with anybody not wjth Mr. Mitchell or any other offl-
ary man, got up a combine of his own A1 ^ t Io ked Bc f»rom motives of curiosity, or unless he oIaj or repneeentative of the Mine

■ And Difficulties That Looked to Be haa business to transact, and the mvi- ; Workers’ Union,
to protect his own interests. Other- _ . _ . tnt:nn fn rftii UDon the Kaiser was „ ^ _Insurmountable Overcome—A tation to can upuu iuc Two Kinds of Trusts,
wise he will continue to be ground _ , ^ brought aboard the Corsair by an aaae- fh pn,lrnn/1 'M.n.0 Q_^
. , , . Trip Over the Line. de-camn early one morning before Mr. e other -railroad presidents and
between the upper and nether mill- Morgan was up^^ The visit was prolong- Managers and the large mining opera-
stones of capital and l^bor. How many of the thousands of peo- *d ^ several hours. Mr. Morgan was tars take the same position. They are

——————1—1 pie who have been traveling over the presented to the Kalserin and to the tyllling t<rrecognize the union,and
DR. PARKIN AND CANADA. . . ^ , _ . children all of whom were curious to se-5 &&Y that they do not consider the

If, as haa been indicated, Dr. Parkin ” Ilne east 0n ‘he °rand ,Ty ^1 the man'they had heard so much about, question whether they shall do so or 
Intend, tn ™i.n nntn^nei.hm Railway, between Toronto and Port; __ , mornlng the Kaiser came not a fair subject fo«r arbitration. They
,r r , „ „ . P,| Hope, during the past few months, have! aboard the Corsair and remained for off_OT to make what they call any rea-
Upper Canada College, that institution rea„zed as they looked out o( the wln- more than three hours, taking lunch eonable concessions to the miners but 
will be a decided loser. Aa the head ....... . . w-ith Mr Morgan, Mir. Griscom, Mr. wl11 not consider them or discuss themof a great school, conducted somewhat *>" of their palace car at the surround- ^nf/Mr. W,doner and the rest of , until after the men have submitted
__. .. lng country, and incidentally included the American party in a most inform- and gone back to work. When one ofon the lines of Eton and Rugby, the thelp a gllmpse of rough plIe3 If way T^con vernation was per- the railroad presidents was asked if
dootor has played an important part evidences of new ! fectiy Informal. The Emperor and the : he e^ted his employes to ask for
for years In the education of Canadian banker met as friends and discussed arbitration, he teplied with some em-

track building, Just what a wonderful aJJ 8Drtg of qUestlons. The Emperor Phasls that he — - '
piece of engineering was being done ; was eager to obtain 
along the road?
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m wo would like them to he Pnce* M *•11 
Come to our etore on Saturday ana be acquainted. The following «pecUli ..0* 

an Inducement to bring you beiw ™w

v,i
raw ■ ,*a.ea.

N» 88 YONGB-8TREET, TORONTO.
Dally World, In advance, |8 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

Telephones : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 
exchange connecting all department»

Agent,

London. England, office : F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

TAmerican Promoter Received With 
All the Distinction Bestowed on 

the Crowned Heads.

Hope of Men That Morgan Would 
Force a Settlement at Once 

Proves False.
TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 5 P.M. ON SATURDAY AT I P.M.

Hamilton office : H. Kindi. 
West King-street. Telephone Saturday’s Clothing Chances CLUB BAQb

83 olive
leather 
dub be*
a very 
hatidy 
carry off

regular 
$ I-Viand 
a rare

GoWORLD-WIDE PRESTIGE IS THIS MAN’S MONOPOLIST IS POWERLESS TO MOVE noD mem /Ten Dollar Suits for. 
rUK JHtfN j Dollar Duck Trousers for....

for boys

If those savings are worth your while—and we think they 
are—we’d advise you to be one of the early visitors to 
our Clothing Section on Saturday morning. Like the 
proverbial early bird, the early comer gets the cream of
the offerings :

Men’s Suits,fine ail-wool imported clay twilled worsted;these come 
in black, single-breasted sacques; also double and single- 
breasted in navy blue, single stitohed edges, bottom fac
ings, fine Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44-inch chest, C Q C 
regular price $10.00, Saturday morning ..................... U.UU

...$6.95I V'V' : .30THE WORLD OUTSIDE. Grand
eluding

Blacli
Suitir
in every] 
lot autu
Rain] 

and D
in the 
styles, ii

Embr
' The lJ

of the Most Striking 
tn the Affairs of 
Nations.

.$1.19 
. .43

Becomes One 
Flffarea

Interests So Varied That He Is Un
able 1» Force the Anthracite 

People.
price, but on Saturday we will 
sell them for......... ..................

•UIT CASES
44 real leather unit ca*ee itttnhaM 

leather handle, brawn trimmed. regular |ti.00, Saturday........ . 53,99

TRUNKS

. ■ $1-65New York, Aug. 21.—3. Plerpont 
Morgan has returned from Europe. It 

said he could and would settle 
the coal strike. However, there Is 

little hope of Mr. Morgan settl-

:

was
-

very
lng the strike. Màtters have gone too 
far. The Issues are too sharply de
fined. The several great operators and 
railway companies are pledged not to 
yield, as they did two years ago, un
der political pressure, for fear if they 
held out lt would prevent McKinley's 

No such side issue is in-

;John McDonald....
T. A. McIntosh....
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond A Doherty..,.^.St. John, N.B.

__ 29 «1 u,r« Urn
icsnv*» corep
hd waterpnw
trunk., brea l ‘uck.large 
holt, hard- 
wood elate, 
stitched eole 
leather has.

HB$2.3S

• :
1

UmbrMen’s White Duck Trousers, strong, heavy material, two side 
and one hip pockets, loops for belt, broken slzee, but near
ly all sizes in the lot, regular price *1.00 pair, Cn
Saturday morning.......................................................................................

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, light and dark colors, neat 
small patterns, also plain cloths, Canadian tweeds, plain 
and pleated coats, good lining, sizes 23 to 27, regular 
price $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50, Saturday mom. | | Q 
lng............................................................................................................. I . I O

Children’s Washing Kilt Suits, Imported English galateas, light 
and dark blue, separate white singlets, braid trim
mings, sizes 1 1-2 to 3 1-2, regular $1.00, Satur-

ll II II 'J These 
shown 1

Fan<price Saturday,

N<

E AST’S,0o.Mæw
Touri

Travel
eluding

1

FISH »» FRUIT
fish for To-day

.43 Keiday/ Ne
Mr.J Ordeti

Ladle» 
be left n

Hen’s Shirts and Waists.
“Talk big,” says the Clothing chief, “you have 

something big to talk about.” Certainly the values are 
big enough. Think of it : -

Men’s $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts for 69c. 
Why, every man can afford to have one or two extra 
Shirts at that rate. As for the goods, you 11 find it dif
ficult to get finer qualities and neater styles at any price :
78 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts and Shirt Waists, fine 

Scotch zephyr, English cambric, Oxford and white 
and colored madras; these are some of the best 
American andi Canadian goods; they are made with 
large pleated fronts or In plain neglige style; also 
laundried bosoms, open back and front, with separ
ate link cuffs or cuffs attached, neat hair-line and 
fancy stripes, in the newest colors, slzee 14 to 18,

. regular $1, $1.25 and *1.60 each, Saturday ..................

J0HCod,
Halibut, Trout, Etc,soon

SUPRE
MIXED

California Fruits
FOR PRESERVING.

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Etc., 
fancy Baskets of

fruit for Muskoki
Watch for Gallagher’s Saturdsy 

night bargain»
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Three Boot Snaps at $1.50 Gallagher & Co.
107 KINO ST. a. 

Opposite St. Jameff OathedraL 
TeL Main 413.

Money-saving 
wear. Qualities this 

be safe and reliable ; styles that will

For men, women and children, 
chances in footwear for early fall
store guarantees to. 
gain your favor at first sight. Prices take effect at eight 
o’clock on Saturday morning :

FOR WOMEN—$2.00 and $2.50 Boots tor $1.50.
409 pairs Women’s Jet Black Diamond Finished Glazed Goat 

Skin Buttoned and Laced Boots; new, comfortable, early 
fall shapes; every pair perfect fitting; sizes and half 
sizes from 2§ to 8; regular value $2.00 and ■ rn
$2.50; Saturday................................................................... I.OU

FOR MEN—A $3.00 Boot for $1.50.
313 pairs Men’s Best Quality Genuine Oil Grain Calf Skin 

Laced Boots; McKay sewn; Goodyear outstitch; will 
give excellent wear; sizes 6 to 11; good value at $3.00; 

special price was $2.60; Saturday while

Easy of access, ac
commodation and 
health-giving wat
ers all oomblne to 
make the MAGI Cale* 
donla "Springs aa 
Ideal resort for the 
Invalid and the 
healthy.

now pr<J 
be rejet*

___ _____ , had no employes;1’
„„„ „ ______ Mr. Morgan’s that all but a baker’s dozen of his
views upon a numner of subjects and .’L^T.'r ^r, employes” had quit and left 
had evidently prepared himself for the 
second interview, for he fired volleys

youth.
His selection as organizer of the 

Rhodes scholarship schemes constitutes 
a compliment to this country. And In 
entering this wider service of the em
pire end the Anglo-Saxon and Teu
tonic races at large he win not for
get Canada. In fact, in securing eight 
Instead of only two of the Rhodes 

Scholarships for Canadian college 

Dr. Parkin has already shown that 
the Dominion Is still always very dear 
to his heart.

to the 1
The el<1.50font will Be 4hont at ooo ooo nau oiuc-u/ yitpww he expected to hire a

_ * ’ 1 , second interview, for he fired volleys °f miners as soon as they applied
To how many will It come as a rather | ^C°™f.tjon8 as 'rapldly ag U Hung employment. He did not know

startling bit of information, when they ; chang. He pressed Mr. Morgan to | a[ia *>e did not care whether he em-'
are told that within a year or so the come to Berlin as his guest, and it is ** e the same men or not; he should
Grand Trunk Railway have expended ] nr>t often that a private citizen de- j ° Toad '"oh* s-ble-bodied
, . , , . , . : clines an Invitation from an Emperor. 311 °' good character who applied
in the laying of new track, and In re- ; T)le only Qf the two conferences, :for work would be hired until the
grading along almost the entire line be- j£ th<,re was any tangible result, was • CT-ngs were full. That is the attitude,
tween Toronto and Oshawa, the sum of a pledge from Mr. Morgan that he | 8'fall ways and other operators take.
nearly *300,000, or that the improve- would not interfere with German In- and e^ct m/” *t^Ui by.

. . terests In his great shipping combine. expect Mr. Morgan to sustain
ments under way, and that will be com- He trled to canvinee His Majesty that They are determined to fight
pleted In a month's time, between this the combine was In the Interest of his j „ t *.“e question of what they call
city and Pott Hope, total an expendi- : country, but the latter seemed to be ! An^ whenand forever.
. . ... , . .. . , 1 apprehensive lest the German steam- I "hen you talk to them about theture of something in the neighborhood sh^ ]ines should be restrained in some | a3d Illegality of the great coal

way by which the great policy of com- 1. 381 they inquire if you have ever
merclal expansion that has been pur- . or a kreat labor trust, which 
sued in Germany for several years , rPs to have a monopoly of labor 
-shrmld be interfered with. ... e. coal regions, and not only for-

Confrrrnrc With King Edward. j, 1,8 members to work, but pre
vents men who are not members from 
supporting their families.
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they last
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FOR BOYS—$2.00 Boots for $1.50.
300 pairs Boys’ Dice Calf Skin Lace School Boots; warranted 

not to crack; wi'.l standi hard wear; sizes 11 to ^ fj 
13 and 1 to 5; regular pr ce $2.00; Saturday
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men, Trunks.
Where service and durability 

are needed this is a safe Trunk 
to buy. Strong and well-built, 
yet quite neat in finish and ap
pearance. Large and roomy on 
the inside :
20 only Duck-covered, Waterproof, 

Painted, Brass Bound Trunks; 
with two trays; adjustable hat 
box; AI brass locks and steel 
clasps; sheet Iron-covered bottom ; 
heavy hardwood slats; our regu
lar *5.75 trunk; Satur
day ..............................................

$2.00 Curtains at $1.25.
New fall patterns just arrived; 

a select assortment to choose 
These prices to encour

age early shopping, thus f 
abiing us to crowd a full day’s 
business into five hours :
185 pairs Fine Lace Curtains; 64 

inches wide, 31-2 yards long; 
white or ivory; finished with cord 
edges; nearly all spray and floral 
designs; this curtain is suitable 
for any style of room; .regular 
values *1.75 to *2 a pair; 
Saturday morning at................

i

from. 1
THIS YEAR'S HONEY CROP.

There Is to be a honey famine this 
year, and also the land is to be simp
ly flowing with that delicious product 
of the busy bee.

These two antagonistic statements 
represent two expressed views regard
ing the honey crop of 1902. At first 
thought this year's wonderful abund
ance of clover and flora in general 
would seem to .afford a source whence 
the bees oouild fill their storehouses to 
overflowing. But along come certain 
men well up in apiculture and assert 
that this has been an especially bad 
season for their pet industry. They

en-
of *1,000,000?

Trip Over the L'lnc.
On Thursday afternoon Mr. F. H. Me- 

Gulgan, the energetic manager of the
■road, invited a few newspaper men to j In Lnndon Mr. Morgan dined with 
take a run down over the line as far] King Edward and had two private
as Oshawa, that their eyes might be audiences with him. He has told no- The World’s Greatest F J
opened to the full extent of the tre- body what was talked about, and as Toronto Sunday &

. ...... __ no one else was present our curiosity ----------
mendous work that has been accomp-i wll, never be gratified. He was th» 1
listed. I guest of the Marquis of Salisbury at

One of the hardest nuts that the man- Hatfield, the latter's country home. .
agement of the railway has had to ^,r’ B8'If°ur, the now Prime Minister : n«"covered t„ Time to Combat an

...... . , „. England, gave a dinner In his honor 1
crack Is the big grade encountered in ln the House of Commons,
the run eastward out of Toronto. The ceivod many other distinguished at- ! Indianapolis, Aug. 21__The

say that the bees, and especially the ^rade reaches Its highest part at Scar- t of Turkey at- part of Indiana (has been ravaged by
young bees, have, despite the riot of boro Junction, where it is over 300 feet of the Ottoman Bmptee Ld sent him £og cholera for two months. A remedy 
bloom in the fields, been actually above the level of the lake. From that ; gn urgent Invitation to visit Yildiz ylb™ “ ? ^ Frederick 
ct.rv,„„ _ point to Port Union it steadily descends. Kiosk, which was declined. He re- ot Wayne County, and ap-
mortshfv In th?bi el summer. The From th t place ea8t the inequalities, fused to consider several business pro- }^etdh*01I“?r* tJl«n four hundred hogs 
mortality in the hives Is said to have v positions from the King of Belgium 'in the last len days, and not a hogbeen heavy in certain -sections of the ! tho ,man^,ar®, n0' 80 Pronounced or wh„ alwayg ha‘ aomebif emprise : S°treated died- 
country, and this famine and death ^Stly‘ ™8 Scarboro grade has now nn hand and has Interested s™i ^ ™

. , . 1 been reduced one per cent. | Americans in them. n anl,to„m made
are attributed to the excessive rains., tirade Altered Nlnetee™ Feet. ! A history of Mr. Morgan’s adven- !SÏT’Î»o ,^°‘ated’ ,drl8<J 
The continuous downpour of water _ . , , turcs during the last six months would ?,n, P"‘veTiz?d- A fluid is made of

. . ,, . .. . . I At Rouge River bridge, a long cut „ake interesting kL ÎI . 1. this powder and it Is Injected into the
washed the po en and the honey dew wag madea depth of 14 feet, and the at least *2.000 000 worth of bwkT^p1 hogs t0 antagonize the poison of the 
from (he flowers, and the bpes’means of grade altered lit feet. Just this side of ; turcs and tapestries during hi» !cho,e,ra- Dr- Kemmer says that the
livelihood has been thus partially cut j Kosebank a long filling was made, and tion. and well add to his rnlwtinn ! h,°* 18 then immune from cholera for 
_ h» then another huge cut, a depth of 22 some of the eheieest „ eight months, when the operationoff. Hence housekeepers must not be , fee£ The £oU here that purriiased a rasidTnef in ,h r'usM to be repeated. He says that

„«-".y i—~»«»a1;k,?--r?~s&rssMTur 1*vewM
B. ,h, w wh4 -v. ss  ̂s-rv®5

noticed to be especially vicious and tating the raising of the bridge a con- awav In eha^v"»^ has ffiven
This is no doubt siderable height, the abutments for fo wrj,tp an , dld not forget

which a,re now building, while temper- f ]lfp „ eI! which made happy
ary tracks are being used. The station. c:.negg t0 his dauJhte™ formerIy &ov" 
has also been moved. j usnTers,

Improvement at Wlii'lby.
At Whitby, a difference of 8 feet has 

been accomplished. Many improve-
ments are planned for this place, but rrom <he t'nited states 
so far an unwillingness of the town

„ , __ L, j, T],,__officials to agree has 'hindered progress.
Telegram : The ghost qf Judge Jef- The rajiway company proposes to move a. c ov,aw

treys could not have talked more gfbly the station west from its present loca- ' ' general American
than Judge Morgan as to the virtues of tion to a site which will save the towns- s nt or the C.P.R. at Chicago, who
blood-letting as a remedy for P«9ui.r ^ between^ a^OoT^T ’T
tumult. ask that two little-used roads be closed; . ^0,000 and 50,000 people would

The Street Railway Company and while they will also erect an overhead tle ™the w€st tels year. No fewer H Dled
the civic authorities playfd right into , ^f’joJ^.^rom^foTthl propo^ P?Ple J'"™ the Western Quebec. Aug. 21,-Charles Stewart,
the hands of the mob, and the natural, j seems one much to be desired for the ‘ w estern States used the road the Philadelphia journalist, whose flnd- 
the logical, the inevitable result was , sake of convenience ™ year, which meant -a movement of ing. bathed in his own blood in his room
a slight disturbance. Level Crossing» Banished. fl° "’estern tourists a day during the ] in the Victoria Hotel, was reported.

It wasvhe duty of Judge Morgan to Rptwccn Whithv and Oshawa murih tournst season or two full sleeping car- , died at 8.30 this evening, at the Jeffery
deal with every contributor to this has been done, and east of Oshawa new ‘"ada afd:Y’ Mir. Shaw attributes the I Hale Hospital. ,
disturbance. It was the privilege of double-tracking Is being done and the “ , the American invasion to the
Judge Morgan to discharge this duty line moved so as to cut down the grade natural consequence of the shortage of 
without indulging In atmospheric eulo- considerably. All along the road east ■W’l'-ulturni lands In the Western 
Kies upon the trainqullizÿig effect of of Scarboro there has been a tremend- fta-tes- Mr- Shaw believes in a great

future for the West

S

in The 4.75World.

ANTITOXIN FOR HOG CHOLERA. Fresh Meats.
Up to one o’clock Saturday 

noon these prices are good :
—Spring Lamh, hindquarters at 

12c a lb., or front quarters at 
9g a lb,

—Veal Loins at 11c a lb.
—Pork Loins at 13c a lb.

’V&v»*flattings at \2%c.
Did you ever before hear of 

first quality Japanese Mattings— 
the 25c arid 30c kind—selling 
at 12 jc a yard? 'I hat’s a bar
gain treat we’re offering you on 
Saturday morning :
2800 yards Japanese 

inches wide; ln a splendid range 
of fancy stripes and checks; regu
lar 25c and 30c yard: for quick 
selling Saturday morning ,\2.1
at........................................... . 2

Epidemic In Indiana.
and he re

eastern N
2.

Si itBiscuits and Lemons.
To sell on Saturday morning : 

1000 pounds Fancy Sweet Mixed 
Empire Biscuits; special, 
while they last, per lb....

600 dozen Finest Messina 
Lemons; 3 dozen for ....

Matting; 38

for the cholera

8 The Electricrra;•25
Lacrosse Sticks. K

With Electricity for lighting the hoaw, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entile stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prias».

Better get one, and get it soon 
the stock lasts.

The well-known Lnlly make, Hem Filed Sheets,
the best grades only- Some Nearly a third off. The ready- 
extra bargain chances for eight "to-use kind, made of good honest 
o’clock shoppers on Saturday sheeting :
morning : 480 pairs Ready-to-Use Sheets; made

of heavy plain sheeting; full 
bleached; 2-lnch top and 1-2inch 
bottom hems: sizes 86x90; regular 
price $1.10 per pair; on 
sale Saturday morning ..

Bothwi 
ter day. 1 
ed with I 
ever kni 
triinlite^ 
course, 
two to tl 
Graham; 
ed by ll|
crisis 4i

winter.
Can a Woman Who Drinks be Cur

ed? Answered in The Toronto Sunday 
■World-cross this .season, 

because their crops have been destroy
ed by the rain, and they; sire Irritated 
ot getting t^ehlnd 
work.

Sticks; wbiU50 only Lally’s Lacrosse 
XXX; men’s No. 1 home and de
fence, and the special, with clock 
cord centre; your choice of the 

. three styles; regular prices $1.50, 
*1.75 and *2.50 each; Sat- .75
urday................................................  *

Dente» a Rnmor.
Montreal, Aug. 21.—President Ross of 

the Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
wires firom Sydney, N.S., regarding the 
rumor of an increase of $5,000.000 stock, 
and the report that the company would 
be taken over

•75in their season’s THET0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LIlltHWILL HAVE 50,000 SETTLERS:
- Office and f.howroom», 

Corner Esplanade and Sco tt Streets.• A New Book.to Canada'sTHE “BALL CARTRIDGE" Cl'HE . United Statesby the
Steel Corporation : "We have never con
sidered the question of Issue of further 
stock, neither have we had any negotia
tions with the United States Steel Cor
poration. or any other company or Indi
viduals for the mergrer or consolidation 
of this company.”

“ Castle Craneycrow,” by the 
author of Graustar".

Ppr. 65(\ Go. $1-10- 
Ask for it at our Book counter.

Northwest.

Pearl Hats.
For Summer wear you cannot 

easily find anything better. 
We’re closing out our stock, 

for a dollar 
price mark going on these $1.50 
to $2.50 hats :
Men’s Fine English and American 

Fur Felt Soft and Alpine Hats; 
balances of lines nearly sold out; 
bound edges, leather sweats and 
silk trimmings; color pearl only; 
regular $1.50 to *2.50; 1.00
Saturday for the first here .. 1

1»

Shirt Waists
Ladles’ fashionable Tailored 

MADE TO ORDER-
Fruit Jars. «.which accounts

“ Crown ” brand—the best we 
know of. These are our new 
prices : Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Bren 

Collar. Bring, etc.
Genuine English-cut 

pert Fitter in attendance.
FITTING PARLORS,

1H Richmond SC B

—Pints at. .. >.. 45c a dozen. 
—Quarts at 
-Half-gallons at.65c a dozen.

66c a dozen.
Labor Notes.

A number of new members weire ad
mitted at the meeting of the Brewery 
Workers' Union an Thursday night in 
Richmond Hall.

Bath Towels.
A manufacturer’s overmakes 

secured by us at a clearing price. 
All very large size. Cheap 
enough at regular price ; a good 
bargain at Saturday’s price :
300 dozen Imported English Turk

ish Bath Towels; superior quality;

ball cartridge.
The remarks attributed

ous amount of work done, both in cut- 
to Judge ting away and In filling In, which has 

Morgan misrepresent the] real nature resulted in getting rid of several level 
of a kind-hearted man, who, if he ever j crossings for overhead bridges and the 
decides to take human life, will kill j general improvement in every way. The venselmen arre of the opinion that a
his victims with an axe and not cnU work has been of greater magnitude vast Quantity of gnaJn. formerly
out the militia to shoot thefn down with 1 than the construction of a new tine, shipped for export via Buffalo, lake
“ball cartridge/* ' for much temporary tracking had to be an<1 t0 New York and other sea-

laid and the usual passenger and freight board points, will this year go by way
service kept uninterrupted. The road* °f the Canadian routes.
bed is in excellent condition. New __
rails of heavier weight, the first ship
ment of which has just arrived at .... , t
Montreal, are to be laid. Hjini^n Irwa. Aug. *1.—-An alleged

T-.ira.kio, n. * mi'ch-mfl rried man is G reply Napier, whoXalnnb e Construction Plant. j jflll hP1.p gwlitinc extradition to Bar- 
The construction plant used ln the riser. County. Missouri, where he is want- 

work is valued at about $225.000, and ed for burglary. Two women have already 
05 per cent, of the cost has been for appeared here who claim to be his wives, 
labor. i and lt Is stated that 11 more spouses are

At the Don station the Grand Trunk' s^ttered over low* nnd Missouri.
Railway are shifting the tracks, and . . Very Ml*ch Alive,
will turn the bridge spanning the river Aug. 21.—Malor H. Maitland
so as to do away with the big curve &*‘,ser,«nfor,m^rth« agent of the hi, e 
nnA ♦>».,*, *,ù’ «sakaVviiii,, * î Star Une In this city, who was on theand thus lessen the probability of accl- oceanic, said he must decline to verify the 
dents by allowing a straight view report that he had been killed in South 
ahead. j Africa. He Is on, his way to Canada.

Tel- M 175.
Will Come This Way.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—Many Chicago Fountain Pens.
W. hf. STONEBRITISH TEAM AT OTTAWA, ’ A new Waterman Pen, known 

as the “ A. A. Waterman.” Fully 
guaranteed, and if it fails to give 
perfect satisfaction we’ll replace 
it with a new one or refund 

This Waterman we sell

Will At Once Begin Practice on the 
Roclcllffe Range. Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

FREE FARE TICKET*». Ottawa, Aug. 21.—The British team, 
which Is to compete for the Palma 
trophy, arrived in the city to-night 
and will at once commence practice at 
the Rockliffe range. The team is 
commanded by Major Hon. T. F. Free- 
tnantle. They were met at the depot 
and welcomed by Col. Tilton, Col. 
Hod gins and Col. MacPherson, ot the 
D.R.A.

linen finished, with fringed ends 
and plain white borders; size 24x 

I 45 inches; regular price 35c rac 
per pair; Saturday........................’tU

ALLEGED MUCH MARRIED MAN. money, 
at $1.50.

Editor World : From the remarks ln 
some of the city papers, I; should Judge 
that considerable misapprehension ex
ists regarding the distribution of free 
tickets to our Exhibition.

As you are aware, the association for 
many years past have been in the habit 
of distributing several thousand compli
mentary tickets for the iopening day 
ceremonies, thru their own directors or 
the city aldermen. In accordance with 
our agreement this year with the 
Shades and Labor Council it has been

EXHIBITION.
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

1

T. EATON C°:. H. W. BURNETT & CG,J S and 11 Queen Street East.
Use the sate, pleasant and effectual worm 

killer, Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator: 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and 
take it home.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO inPeculiar Preludes to Matrimony 
The Toronto Sunday World.
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The Secret.
-Thousands of birds in *11 parts 

of the country are constantly 
under our care, and we take 
as much pains with each packet 
of Cottam Seed as if it were 
fed to our own children. [66]
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WA.Murray &Co PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

aTT& limited NIAGARA RIVER LINE PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Bteamahlp Co.

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Sen Francisco—Weekly Sslllofs 
Throughout the Tear.

Î
Steamers Chippewa, Chleora 

and Corona

ko»
To-Morrow (Saturday) Store Closes at One o’Clock.New Goods 

Coining Forward.
5 TRIPS DAILY First-c lass 

round trip tick
ets will be is
sued between 

all Canadian Pacific Stations in Canada, 
Port Arthur, Ont., Sault Ste Marie, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., and East at

Labor Day.,AoE. 26th 
Sept. 13th 

For rates of pasesge and all particulars 
R. M. MHLVILLK. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Five Hundred Waists at One Dollar Each
Worth $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50.

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at T a.m.. 
5*m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.. for 
NIAGARA. QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON. connecting with New York Central 
£ Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
R R., Niagara Falls Park & River B-R-. 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

Peking
Gaelic.olive 

father 
club bût 
a very 
handy 

. carry off

I
I

] £ rare
ï»

apply
Grand advance displays every day. In

cluding

Black and Colored 
Suitings and Gowning»
In every new 
for autumn

gain Coats 
and Dust-Proof*
In the three-quarter and full length 
styles, in the latest cuts and makes.

Embroidered Pongees
The latest Silk Shirt Waist novelty.

When fashion declared long before ihe summer 
appropriately trimmed, must be the chief fabrics for “dressy” white waists, manufacturers 
laid plans without a moment’s thought for weather conditions, and who’d have said confident
ly that fashion miust be ignored lest the weather bring about a reaction ? But see what’s 
happened, scarcely two consecutive days this season, so far, that one could feel comfortable 
in any waist but) one of rather heavy texture, yet hosts of fine white waists were made—yes, 
thousands—without a chance of being sold in the regular way. On this account we’ve been 
buying and selling waists for half their value, but the news to-day is more stirring. Waists 
his time at a DOLLAR EACH, worth up to $3.50, and these the smartest and daintiest of 

the season’s offerings; for instance, lovely New York white lawn waists, front with'10 rows 
hue hemstitched tucks and four bands fine insertion in addition to two bands of finely em- 
oroidered lawn, hemstitched cuffs and collar, tucked backs. Waists with five rows finest in
sertion down front, pleated back. Waists with two rows insertion and 18 rows hemstitched 

nt, one row insertion and mo rows hemstitched tucking down back. Waists 
rows beautiful embroidery insertion and finely hemstitched tucks down front, finely

Better see the window showing to-day, it will
Sizes

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.due that sheer white lawns, SINGLE FAREseason was
New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK. for the round trip. Good going August 

30th, 31st und Sept. 1st, valid for return 
until Sept. 2nd, 1902.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited. Aug. 26th
.................. Sept. 2nd
., •. Sept. 6th
.. . .Sept. 16th

.. .. Sept. 23.-d

. ... Sept. 30th
..................Oct. 7th

rticular».

Sicilia ......................
Liguria.............................
Clttn D1 Torino 
I.ombnrdla.. .. 
Arclilmede..............

weave and proper weights 
wear.:.wl" $165 SIRS MAC ASS A AND MODJESKA 

Hamilton $100 Return 10,000 Farm Laborers 
Wanted

•tltched

$3.99 Sordegrna...........
Nord America.20-trlp, family commutation tickets. $5; 

Grimsby Park, single, 90c; return, $1.15, 
via boat, Hamilton Street Railway and H* 
G. & B. Electric Railway. Tickets Issued 
one way by boat and back by C. P. R. nt 
induced rates. Leave Toronto dally at 7.30 
and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. Leave Hamtl- 

dally at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m. and 2 
and 5.30 p.m.

For rates of passage and. all pat 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
»

29 square top 
canvas cover.

&t.’har&

wood slats, 
stitched eole 
leathet han
dles, regular 
13.50, August

ed Second-class Ffcrm Laborers’ Excursions 
will be run to Canadian Pacific Stations in 
Manitoba and Aseiniboia, but not beyond 
Mooeejaw, Yorkton and Estevan on Aug. 
30th, Sept. 1st and 2nd, at

Atlantic Transport Linetoil
Umbrella Wraps THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE4head and shoulder shawls,These new 
shown in silk and wool. $10.00.Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTnicking down fr< 
with four
tucked back, and so on the descriptions run.
^ive you a clearer idea of the values than descriptions 
32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 bust. On sale Saturday morning, each

STR. ARGYLEFancy Knitted Wool Shawls, 
Shetland Shawls,

New Silk Neck Scarves 
and Sashes.

Ask fÿr pamphlet giving full particulars*sale $2.38 FROM NEW YORK. 
Minnetonka .. Anar. 23rd, S.30 a.m. 
Minnehaha.. . . . . Anar* 30th( 3 P.m.

.. Sept. 6th, 9 a.m, 
. .. Sept. 10th 
... Sept. 13th 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Whitby. Oihawa. Bowman ville, New
castle Every Thursday at 6 p.m. for 
Port Hope, Cobourg, Col borne,

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At Two o’Clock.

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At 11 o’Clock. $2 Return F are- 

Home Harly Monday Morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, Qen’l Agent

Phone Main 1075. ed Geddes’ Wharf.

Ottawa Exhibition.
TORONTO TO OTTAWA and RETURN

1er Yonfe 
t Agnes Ste. possibly do. Meeaba.... «

Menominee..
can 1.00Tourists’

Traveling Rugs- Wraps, 
eluding the popular !

Kelvin,” “Stratbcona” and 
New Inverness ” Wraps.

Orders for
Ladies' Tailoring and Gowning should 

be left now.

Minneapolis... •Shawls, in-
August 22, 23, 24, 25, 27 aed 30 .$7.85 
August 26, 28 and 29Odd Dozens of Beautiful Table Napkins a Third Under Value.

75 dozen Napkins, various qualities and sizes, pure Irish linen, warranted—odd dozens only some a trifle 
dust-soiled on the outer fold. Because they’re odd and partly soiled xve are prompted to ofier the 
napkins at quiijrk clearing prices for Saturday morning- Sizes include 7/8. 3/4, 24 *nch ar,d 22 inches 
square—Napkins 2.50 dozen, worth 3 75; Napkins 5.50 dozen, worth 8.50; Napkins 10.00 dozen, 
worth 15.00,

Fancy Linens at Half Value.
Samples of fancy linens, about 300 pieces in all, and in

cluding tray cloths, scarfs and tea cavers in 
Teneriffe, hand drawn, Irish embroidered, plain linen 
and hemstitched goods, also choice bits of damask, 
renaissance and hand made lace pieces ; these we've 
gathered into several groups and priced to clear 
Saturday morning

At About Half Regular Prices-
15 dozens only Bath Towels, In pure white, cream, brown 

linen and fancy stripes, lines that were priced 35c 
and 40c each, all to clear Saturday 
ing at, each ...;...........................................

,..$5.50RUIT All tickets valid for return until Septem
ber 2nd.SOUTH AFRICA

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt., Toronto.Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Etc.
CHANGE OP TIME.

Taking effect Monday. Aug. 25th, Steamer 
Làkeetide will leave dally (except Sunday) at 2 
p.m. and 9 p.m.

JOHN CATT0 & SON Trunks. Bags and China.
Steamer Trunks, well made, with heavy brass clamps and 

comers, Yale lock, regular $8.50 value, Satur
day morning, each ....................................................

Solid Leather Club Bags, leather lined, two sizes, l6 and 
18-inch, made of best grained cowhide, $7.50 
value, Saturday morning, each...........................

Souvenir China; we’ve a lot of attractive novelties that 
you can pick up at half price;. cobalt blue plates 
with art figures, fancy ivaaes, trays and cups and 
saucers, worth 50c, Saturday, each.......................*25

R. M, MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt..

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

ging Street—opposite the Post-Office. Return Tickets 
will be issued be
tween all stations 
in Canada on

LABOR DAY
.. ....... ....... .. <SIN6LE FIRST-

GLASS FARE

6.50lit, Etc. Return Fare 50 CentsSUPREME GRAND MASTER CONLEY.
MoneyOrderson 2 p.m. trip, returning same day. \ 1Only One Contest for Groat Priory 

Offloe__Sarnia Next Meeting:.

Ottawa, Aug. 21.—It was fortunate for 
all concerned that the outdoor functions 
and parades in connection with the cele
bration of Great Priory of Knights 
Templars were all rendered yesterday. 
Everything passed off in sunshine. The 
parades which were headed by the 43rd 
and Foot Guards’ Banda were witness
ed by many thousands of citizens. The 
trip to Aylmer was an unqualified suc
cess, and the windiug-up reception and 
at home given by the knights and ladies 
of Ottawa at the Russell last night was 
a brilliant affair.

The Great Priory resumed this morn
ing at 10 o’clock, when the report on 
the Grand Master’s address was pre
sented by Hon. J. V. Ellis, and adopted. 
Of the motions, of which notice was 
given, two wore defeated after much 
discussion, viz., that to hold In Abey
ance the rank of Provincial Prior, and 
that to advance the admission fee to

.5.75Fruits STEAMER White Stai* DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Brcfts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world. SEPT. 1st, 1902 Good ffolnff Auo- 
U8T 30th and 31st 
and Sept. IsL 
returning good 

(.until Srptembkr 
2nd. 1902.

G. After Thursday, Aug. 21st, boat leaves for 
Oakville at 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., calling at 
Lome Park on 2.15 p.m. trip.

Toronto and 
« Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLEirs, Etc.,

OAKVILLE FAMILY LORNB PARK
1elo8S TICKETSof morn-

SS. CAMPANA The Muskoka Express—^7‘Vu*
1st traffic and the popularity of the “Highland* 
of Ontario" the Munkoka Exprès* leaving Tor
onto at 10.45 a.m. will oonliuue to run until 
Saturday, Aug. 80th, 1902. Commencing Tues
day, Aug. 19, dining car will be operated on 
south-bound Munkoka Expree* leaving Mns- 
koka Wharf at 12 50 p.m. (except Sunday), To
ronto 4.50 p.m., running to Niagara Falls. Also 
carries Cafe Parlor Car to Buffalo,

t
r Muskoka. will be run out of Toronto 

every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducement* to picnic parties, choira, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.
W. S. Davis, 

General Manager.

A MoonlightAbout a month ago wet arranged ta take over from the Defender 
Manufacturing Company of New York City their entire collection of 
sample Whitewear, as well as several left-over lots to be delivered 
later on. Unexpectedly the shipment came on at once. Now we’re 

in the best kind of shape to handle this whitewear purchase on account of extensive alterations going on in our building, 
hut as it would be suicidal to carry the goods to a more suitable time, on account of the dust and confusion, we have decided to 
begin the sale on Monday next and continue it through the week until the goods are disposed of. Full particulars will appear in 
to-morrow’s advertisements.

:ir’e Saturday News of an Important 
Offering of American Whitewear.

TO THE GULF.
This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to Uaspe,

and Boston. .... , .Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

J. C. Ross,
City Agent.&Co. nor

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONL 
TO WINNIPEG AND OTHUR 
POINTS IN MANITOBA AND 
ASSIXIBOIA 

From Toronto. Aug. 20th. 21st and 22nd, 19^2.
Tickets and infoynatlon from J. W. 

RYDER, C.P. & ™.,
King and Yonge-street*.

$10w TICKET OFFICE 
r 2 KING ST. E.

H.
lathedral. ed.SII A. Ahem. Secretary. Quebec.

ns St.East. Tav*ati 'f 
ilborneSt. IotOIUU.

Saturday to 
Monday Excursion
Port of 
Rochester.
Meals and berth 
Included westbound. 
Meals and berth 
included westbound.

WA.Murray&Co.Limited northwest corna»SUMMER RESORTS.

Charlotte } $2.50 CANADA’S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.

St. Lawrence 
Hull

Now Open.
Newfoundland.CACOUNA, P.Q.uixfIslands } $ 5.2 5

Brock ville 
Prescott

Going every Saturday 4 p.m., returning t 
Toronto Monday 6.30 a.m.

•ss, sc
an d 

r wat- 
blne to 
5/ Cale- 
igs an 
for the 
1 the

}$6.75 Accommodate 400 gnests—17000.00 spent In 
Improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
and fresh water baths, lavatories, etc.. In
stalled throughout the nouse. New board 
walk, music daily 2 p.m.; new ballroom 
floor, bathing pavilion, ping-pong rooms, 
tennis, bowling, croquet, telephone, tele
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc. Rates from
J10.50 up. frank B. NORMAN,

* o Manager.

The quickest, safest and beat passen
ger and freight route to all porta of 
Newfoundland le via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hoar, nt Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-BanqUe 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

$50.
Dr. Walker's motion to raise the re

jecting limit to three or more objectors 
was amended, and the statutes will 

cow provide thnt an applicant wilt 
l>e rejected If the balffot reveals two 
or more black balls. Hither- 
to the ballot bad to be unanimous.

The election of officers was Very har
monious, there being a contest for one 
office only, viz., Grand Registrar. Sir 
Knights Frederick Walter of Hamilton, 
J Itussell Stewart of Stratford, and W. 
B. Alley of Truro were nominated, the 
former winning out by a large major-

Sarnia was selected against Truro as 
the next place of meeting.

The following are the officers elected 
for the ensuing year : D. L. Carley, 
Windsor, Supreme Grand Master; Hon. 
William Gibson, Beamsville, Deputy- 
Grand Master; Rev. A. W. Richardson. 
Kingston, Grand Chaplain; W. H. Gar- 
rioch, Ottawa, Grand Constable; B. A. 
Young, Montreal, Grand Marshal; O. S. 
Hillman. Hamilton, Grand Treasurer; 
W. H. Whyte, Montreal, Grand Chan
cellor; Frederick Walter, Hamilton, 
Grand Registrar.

The following weire selected by the 
several districts as provincial priors: 
London district, E. G. Swift, Walker- 
vllle; Hamilton district, James Hooper, 
Hamilton; Toronto district. J. Wesley 
Jones,Toronto; Kingston district, Harry 
Wilkinson, Kingston; Quebec district, J. 
J. Phillips, Montreal; New P,runswick 
district. Col. W. A. D. Steven, Dor
chester; Nova Scotia district, William 
Crowe, Halifax; Manitoba district, A. 
W. R. Markley. Calgary: British Col
umbia district. Harry H. Watson, Van
couver; Prince Edward Island, W. A. 
Brennan, Summerslde. The following 
out of eleven nominated received the 
requisite number of votes fo-r the Grand 
Council: W. Roaf. K.C., Toronto: W. 
B. Tressider, Montreal; Charles F. Man
sell, Toronto; A. A. Campbell, London; 
T. M. Davis. Hamilton.

Grand Master Carley installed the 
newly-elected officers, and with expres
sions of appreciation for the generous 
hospitality of the Ottawa knights and 
citizens generally, the Sovereign Great 
Priory of Knights Templars of Canada 
was closed in ample form.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Bothwell, Aug. 21.—About 4 p.m. yes
terday, Rothwell and vicinity was visit
ed with the worst electric and hailstorm

Toronto to Atlantic CityWhere the Various Bodies Will As
semble and the Route of 

the Parade.

is healthful and enjoyable, 
but the after effects of dash
ing the waves under a broil
ing sun are not always de
sirable on the delicate com- ■ 
plexion of a wynan. All who 
wish to prevent or abolish 
sunburn, tan,lines,wrinkles, 
freckles and pimples should 
procure

<9 and Return,
Via Steamers Chippewa, Corona, Chleora 

ar.d Pennsylvania R.R. ed-7.-r August 4th, 11th and 20th MUSKOKA.
Ticket* good 15 days. Stop ovei 
Philadelphia, going or returning. First-claw board; rooms well furnished; 

fine sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm In connection. Terms, $6 to 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. 
Dally mail and steamboat line. No con
sumptive* taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka.

NAMES OF MARSHALS CHOSEN. Full information from

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge Street, Toronto. ed

I
r-i

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., eveir 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af*>r- 
ncon at 5 o'clock, connecting with .he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney evory 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID.

71 Campana’s
Italian
Balm

will Move Oft at 10 a.m.Procession
Sharp on September 1—The

135

et. Details.
tty.

MThe Labor Day Demonstration Com
mittee, after a careful session, have 
derided upon their marshals, the for
mation of the various bodies and the 
route of the procession on Sept. 1. 
The marshals chosén are :

Chief marshal : George T. Beales, in 
charge of section No. 1.

Marshal 
Nos. 2 and 3.

Marshal F. J. Wilfion tn charge of 

4 and 5.
Marshal Charles Douglas In charge 

of 6 and 7.
Marshal I. H. Sanderson In charge 

of 8.

in all parts 
constantly 

1 we take 
[ach packet 
if it were

RETURN
Single $7.^0, Including Meals and Berth, St. John's, Nfld.Delightful to use—not greasy or sticky—will not grow hair—insures 

smooth white hands, arms and neck. 25c at druggists, or prepaid to 
any address on receipt of 30c by proprietors.

NorthwestOwners of and operating the 
Transportation Co.Tuesday and Saturday at2.30 P.M.

Pep Favorite Steamers, WHITE STAR LINEEXCURSIONS TO MACKINAC.
One of the Company's steamers will leave 

ColUngwood 1.30, Meaford 3.45, Owen 
Sound 11 p.m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays, for Intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturdays for Intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie ONLY.

2 and 4 Yorkville Avenue, 
TORONTO.THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO,[66] PERSIA AND OCEAN ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAID 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:

......... Ang. 27.
.............. Srfpt. 3
........... Sept. 5
............Sept. IS

Saloon Rates. $75 and up. Second Sa
loon, $40 and up. Third-Clans. $28 and np.

Full particulars on application TO Ohm. 
A. Pipoii, General Agent for Ontario, 9 
East King-street, Toronto.

in.

Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 
and-Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Robinson & Heath, 14 Mellnda-street; R. 
M. Melville, Adelalde-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

GEO. SOMMER VILLE, 
Manager. Geddes* Wharf.

"BASf Chilean, In charge ofW. 8S. OCEANIC ...................
88. MAJESTIC .................
SS. CELTIC .......................
88. GERMANIC...............

intents putui rd BrewL
r Bird BrenS OTTAM SEES

SS1
OTTAM SEED 

a times the relue 
'here. Read COT* 
rrated) price My

p r with rusty THE VERY BEST north shore division.
SS Britannic will leave ColUngwood on

Parryfl SomkL r"n‘

French River and Klllarney.

45
2456

COALandwOOD County Chapter of York
Annual Excursion to

NIAGARA PALLS
Saturday, Aug. 23rd,'per 
Niagara Navigation Co's. 
blearners, Chippewa. Chi- 
cciaand Corona, leaving

___________ Yonge St Wharf at 7, 9
and 11 a.m. Tickets—Adults, $1.25; children, 
65c. Can be had from committiee. cor. Yonge 
and Front Streets, morning of excursion.

MANCHESTER LINERS.

The following are the proposed sailings:
From Montreal.

PARRY sound division.
City of Toronto will leave Midland at 

11 55 a m. and I'enetnng at 2.30 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted) for Intermediate porta 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p.m., 
returning leave at 0 a.m.

Kor tickets and full information apply to 
all Railway Agents or the Northern Naviga
tion Company, ColUngwood._______________

lRoute of the Parade.
(requested to take posi

tions In Queen’s Pairk as early as pos
sible, as the parade will move off sharp 
at 10.50, the head Resting on Gios- 
venor-street.

The route will 
Yonge, to King, to Simone, to Queen, 
to Dufferin to the Exhibition grounds.

Order, for Section One.
The order of the procession Is ; Sec- 

up south side of Gros-

at»* 9OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East- 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 6.T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street" at C.P.R. 

Crossing- 0:1

Unions are
Aug. 21a* 
-Sept 2nd

Manchester Importer 
•Manchester Commerce........... .

From Quebec.
'/

Manchester Engineer
Birmingham ....... .
•Cold storage.

Accommodation for a limited number 
of paasengera

For freight, passage and other informa
tion, apply to

R. DAWSON HARL1NO,
Î8 Wellington-street B., Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY A CO.,
Montreal.

Aug. 20th 
Aug. 25th

be! : Grosvenor to

A TVYUNIOIPALITY OF BAST TORONTO
ifikc notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the Village of East 
Toronto intend to undertake the work of 
extending and laylug water mains on the 
"initiative" method for domestic, manu
facturing, sanitary, lire protection and 
ether purposes on Dunforth-avenue, Main- 
street (North), the Dawes road (North anil 
South), Isabella-street, Lansdowne-avenue, 
Lu ttrel I-avenue, Florcnce-avenuc, In the 
said village, that is to say: Commencing 
at the end of the water main at the cor
ner of Danforth-avenne and Main-street 
and extending easterly along Dauforth-ave- 
nue to the easterly limit >f the village 
where the latter limit crosses Danforth- 

commencing
main on Danforth-avenne, and 

the Da

B: »tion 1 form ■
venor-strevt. facing : Yonge-street. as 
follows : Platoon of imounted police, 
Trades and Labor Cojuncll, Labor Day 
Committee, Toronto. ; District Labor 
Council District Assembly, K. of L., 
Xmed Printing Trades, band; Typo-

sr %
g“5SSS »*5K”““ ï?1

ever known here. It lasted about 45 sembly. K. of L. M^ple ' K
minutes, and cuti everything In Its L.; Mayflower, • 
course, the hall lying on the ground of L.; and Exc , Two. 
two to three inches in depth. Matthew i Order* for - ,h ,j„ cf
Graham, living near Florence, was kill- Section 2 form up o section 1
ed by lightning, his barns burned, and [ G convenor-street in ’re-t 1 
crops destroyed.

e 138ts

AMERICAN LIN FC .
*trie NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—IXJNDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 Am.
Philadelphia.. Aug. 27 St. Louie..........Sept 10
St. Paul............ Sept. 3 Philadelphia..Sept 17
ISouth wark.... Sept 9 St Paul....... ,.SepL 24
| From Pier “C," foot York St, Jersey City, 

N.J., at noon.

T ‘ilSTs
9

s No.
ting the house* 
rent rooms, ox* 
[g the next two

A • TAR LINE.RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PABI8.

Sailing Saturday at Noon.
Zealand........... Aug. 30 Vaderland.... Sept. IS
Frieeland.........Sept- 6 Kroonland........Sept. 20

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, T$ 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

again at theavenue;

extending northerly along 
road to the northerly " 
village; commending again at the said 
water main on Dauforth-avenue and ex
tending southerly along the Dawes-roid 
to a point where it would be Intersected 
by the production easterly of the south 
limit of lot No. 14 according to plan (kid; 
commencing again at the water main at 
the corner of Danforth-avenne and Main- 
street and extending northerly along Main- 
sfreet to the northerly limit of the vil
lage; commencing again at the water main 
on the Dawes road and extending westerly 
along Isabella-street to a point where it 
would be intersected by the production 
southerly of the west limit of lot 31. ac
cording to plan 777; commencing again nt 
the water main on the Dawes-ro id and ex
tending westerly along Lansdowne-avenue 
to a point where It would be Intersected 
by the production northerly of the wester
ly limit of lot six, according to plan 936; 
commencing again at the water main cn 
Dcnforth-avenue and extending southerly 
along Luttrell-avenue to a point where it 
would be Intersected by the production 
easterly of the south limit of lot 38, ac
cording to plan 766, and to pass the neces- 

bylaw for such undertaking and to 
the cost against the property bene-

‘ELIAS ROGERS CL wes- 
llmlt of the!nd second-hand

possible prices, 

it soon whila

K. of L.

"SIlSlESWWood Carvers Federal sons, Plasterers. Plasterers' laborers.ÜL. X^Jd^agon Makers. | Lathere^No. 97, Marble Cuttere and 

Order, for Section Three. Pohshers.
Section 3 form in tear of No. 2.
Oar Workers' Union, Boot and Sho 

Workers' Union. IVtiiors. unary 
Worwers' Garment Cu|tters and ^Press-

Carpet

IT CO., Limited 185

The ELDER, DEMPSTER & COtanin*.
Uott Streets.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

LAKH ONTARIO '..............
LAKE ERIE .s . ...........
LAKE MEG ANTIC .............
LAKE 8IMCOE ...................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .........
LAKE ONTARIO .................
LAKE ERIE ..........................
LAKE MKUANTIC -,..........
LAKE 81MCOE.....................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .........

For further psrtlniiars as to passenger 
rates anil freight apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager.
80 Yonge-street.

Essential
Elements

ists Betrothal .........Aug. T
.........Aug. «
.........Aug. 21
.........Aug. 28
........ Sept. 4
.........Kept. 11
.........Sept. 18
.........Sept. 23
...........Oct. 2
...........Oct. 8

Order* for Section Six.
Section No. 6 form on GrcnvUle- 

street. facing Yonge, band, Journey- 
Bakers' and Confectioners. BreadTailored

drivers Cigar Milkers. Tobacco Work
ers Bartenders. Barbers, Beta il Clerks. 
Upholsterers. Moat Cutters, Trunk and j 
Bac Makers. Theatrical Stage Em- : 
nloves Toronto Musical Protective As- ; 
sociatfon Toronto Railway Employes, 
Teamsters’ Union. Glass and Bottle i BÎowcrè Union. Jewelry Workers. , 
Furriers, Clock Makers, Broom Mak- 
^ r^h and Express Men's Associa
tion, Milk Drivers' Union.

Orders for Section Seven.
xo 7 form on Wood-street,

«sa s«“:
Brigade.

Workers,
Makers.DEB- Waist

nothing
ptf, Shirt 

I Ordered
Weavers, civic eirapdotes.

Orcl'Prn for Section Fonr.
I ! Section 4 form in Queen's Park,north 

of Orosveinor-street. j *
Metal Trades Council.Iron Miou-1 dors’. 

No. 2S; Car Makers’! No. 75. Pattern 
Makers, United Me trail Workers, Boiler 
Maker? and Shipbuilders, Boiler Mak
ers and Shipbuilders’’ assetsnts. Tn- 
ternaUonal Assoelatior of Machinists. 

i 1 No. 235; Machinist s jNoç 371, Hor-e 
Shoers No. 40, Bnothtrhood of Black
smiths No. 171, Stove Mounters No. 11. 
Metal Polishors and Buffers. Platers 
and Brass Workers,. No. 53 and *21, 
Sawsmlth’s Union.

Order* for Section Five. 
Section No. 5 form jst Queen’s Park, 

smith of Grosvenor : j band. Buildvng 
Trades Council. Painters' and Decor
ators', Sign Wrdters’i Sheet Metal

of a good piano are perfection 
of mechanical construction, 
rendering it strong and dur
able, and sweetness, purity 

of tone and

One could not wish 
to see a finer assort
ment of Engagement 
Rings than we arc 
now showing.

We have the “Pearl,” 
and “Diamond Solitaire” 
in prices 
conceivable demand.

In our assortment 
we show theDiamond 
in combination with 
the “Ruby,” “Emer
ald,” "Sapphire,” 
“Opal,” "Turquoise,” 
etc,

Kailor, Even The Canadian Pacific Railway Company
notice to shareholders.

The Twenty-flrst Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of this Company for the 
Election 'of Directors, and the transaction 
of business generally, will he held on 
Wednesday, the first day of October next, 
at the principal office of tile Company, at 
Montreal, at twelve o’clock noon.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
elo*e In London at 3 p.m. on Friday, 22nd 
August, and In Montreal and New York at 
3 p.m. on Friday, 5th September. The 
Preference Stock Books will close at 3 p. 
in. on Tuesday, 2nd September. Alt books 
will be re-opened on Thursday,2nd October.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWÀTER,

Montreal, August, 1902.

Collar. Ex- eary
assess 
filed thereby.

And take further notice that the council 
of the municipality will proceed with the 
said extension after one month from ihe 
last publication of this notice, which will 
te on the 22nd day of August, 1902, unless 
the majority of the owners of real property 
to be benefited, and representing at least 
one-half of the value thereof, petition the 
council against the under! a king.

Dated this 14th ,dav of August. 1902.
(Sgnd.) W. H. -LAY. Clerk.

X R —This notic^Xe-as first published on 
the* 15th day of Au.-ust, 1902. 35

and permanency 
delicacy of touch, making its a 
joy and delight.LOBS,

d. FRANKLIN

Metropolitan Railway Co.

The Morris 
Piano

Richmond Hill, Avrora, Sew market 
and Intermediate Point».

TIME TABLE.

to suit ever}*

NE
possesses these qualities in an 
eminent degree. This is whv 
lt is given preference over ail 
others by many of the best 
pianists ns well as used by 
many vocalists as surpassing 
for accompaniments any other 
instrument.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
cot, I 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.30
C,,? R Crossing rp.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
(Toronto) iLeavel J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45
SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

Ne,Tlav«ket f P.m. PrijLP.Mri’.M.RM. 
(Leavei I 2.00 8.15 4.16 6 00 7.30

Cara leave for Glen Grove an* in
termediate pointa every 15 mlnatee. 
Telephones, Main 21021 North Iff»».

r, i Number ElgliL
Section No. 8, comprising the 

durtrtel displays, wIB form on Alex
ander a^^'n"e8i|ycomposed‘of F. J- 

The comrDi * cinrlalr secro-W,,SOnWC"on. Vwebb, J. C.

SectionTREET ln- PERSONALS.•256 Secretary.
Miss Nora Laugher has removed from 32 

Church-street to 113 West King-street- 
Mrs. Dr. J. G. Deans, Madoc, is visiting 

Mrs. Allan FI Huffman, atION. LOCAL TOPICS.
her daughter,
“The Elms.”

Secretary Younge and Assistant Secretary 
Stewart of the Canadian Manu-

ÏO proxle to yon that Du 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and evdry form of Itching, 
bleedingiand protruding piles, 

! the manufacturers have guaranteed it. aeetes- 
! timonials in the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what tl?ey think o<it. You can use it and 
get your monev back if noit cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Co.,Toronto,

j Dr. Chase’s Ointment

tarp;
Faunon-

The meeting of the Temiskamlng Railway 
Commission, to have been held on Satur
day ofj this week, has been postponed until 
some day to be appointed next week. 

Messrs. Swann, McElroy and Robeitsori 
ppolnted a committee of the 
Presbyterian Church zo meet

PilesrSSE Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.

The Weber Piano Co.
276 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Knife tn Hto Heart.
_ Al1tr 21.—A man namedQuebre- AaW^o ' ved ^ chttmplein- 

Bea<ucham>p. reputation,
the cornfields thi. 

It is" plainly a case of vnur- , 
found bunea In ;

J. G. M.
facturers" Association have returned from 
Halifax.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General, is 
expected to arrive In tl» city to-day from 
his trip to England. Whether he will re
main over before going to his home in 
Hamilton Is not yet known.

Isaac H. Sanderson of Toronto, exe
cutive officer of the Knights of La
bor will be one of the speakers at the 
big labor demonstration at Philadel
phia on Sept. 1.

& CO., have been a 
7>eer Park 
the Rev. Dr. Hr»sgack and see If he can 
not Be persuaded to stay.

Agents for the Morris. Feild. Rogers 
Co., Limited,of Lis towel.

|et East. L> was
morning, 
der, as -a knife was 
his heart

1
In 4latrlmooy

prld.
i

?|

Government 
Municipal and 
Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

We Purchase total issues of 
Bonds, secured by Mortgage, of 
Established Steam and Street 
Railways, Gas and Electric Light 
Companies.

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED
26 KINO ST. EAST, ■

.
TORONTO
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YOUNG CLARK 18 REMINDED if You have
Weak Lungs
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion will 
benefit them immediately. By its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic 
action, it cleanses and heals the 
sore, irritated and diseased mem
branes, stops the cough, revitalizes 
the blood, creates healthy flesh and 
strengthens the whole system. 
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion is 
pleasant to take, agrees with weak 
stomachs, promotes a healthy appe
tite and keeps the digestive organs 
in a healthy condition so that the 
food is properly digested and 
assimilated. A gain in weight 
always follows its use.

All druggists sell it.
Aiioicr Chemical. Co.. Boston. Mass.

9

Our Extra Values for Saturday1! The
i

CITY NEWS.I
Case Came Up Unexpectedly in Order 

to Give Compel His 
Holidays.

Bile» Roger»’ Coal Plcnüe.
The picnic given by tlhe Bllae Rogers 

Company to Its employes during yes
terday (Thursday) at Long Branch 
was a very successful and enjoyable 
affair. The games consisted of eleven 
events, all of wihlch were hotly con
tested- To each event the company 
donated two prizes, and a special 
competition prize to the contestant 
winning the largest number of points 
in all the open events. Mr. George 
Barber of the Bathurst-street office 
staff won the special prize, he having 
obtained eight points out of a possible 
12. The baseball match, between bene
dicts v. bachelors, resulted In an easy 
victory for the benedicts by a score 
of 2(1 to 13. Mr. John W. Rogers and 
Mr. O'Hara officiated as starter and 
referee respectfully, while the five yard 
managers acted In the capacity of 
Judges. The day's outing and sport 
was fittingly ended at a dinner provid
ed by the Coal Company. Mr. Bur
roughs of the Long Branch Hotel be
ing the caterer.

Perfection It pays to read our ads. Large buying enables us to sell at small prices. 
Goods guaranteed as represented or money refunded.

A BIG BARGAIN IN DOGOut Oer 
Doors at

We Are Going to Clear 
Son

COLLARS, of SIM by theBAIL WAS NOT INCREASED.
jut Thlrty-Mve 

Le»» Than
thei

Sample
Envelope

Cent»
Oar Regular Lew MOJudge Bey» “Don't You Fall to Me 

Here, Young ,
Man.”

c <27 C?Cut Prices.
50 only four-standard 
Screen Doors, In sizes 
*2 feet. 6 Inches x 6 feet 
6 Inches, 2 ft. 8 inches x
6 feet 8 Inches, 3 feet x
7 feet, which we have 
sold complete at »v’» 
Saturday you can buy 
one complete with a 
good pair of spring 
hinges. ,i pull, fastener 
and the necessary screws,

The Clark case occasioned a spirited 81DGK19S Dog Collars, all She, mfl „„m 
patterns, some plain cut owl corona., 8uk 
BtiiDtlal leather, others with nice nickel 
plated mountings; they were priced all the 
woy up to 75e each, Saturday to make « 
clean sweep we put them all at the on. 
low price of

in Judge Morgan's private chain-
case

scene
bers Thursday morning. The

unexpectedly in order to al- 
Mr. Robinette, one of the counsel-

cam e up
MACHINISTS’ STEEL RULES CUT 

PRICED FOR SATURDAY.
low
tors for the defence, to leave the city 
Friday morning on his holidays. After 
an hour's discussion, the 
continued until Aug. 29.

An effort was made by the repre
sentatives of the Massachusetts auth
orities, who are asking George Clark's 

the charge of larceny

A Lull in
dayNineteen Cent* Each.

,0 hrln(r the slzp ot the dog,
With eyelet and fastener, is 
the most convenient and econo
mical

OUTBURST AGAINST GtRMANY. forcase was
________ Fifty Cent»

88 only of our fancy yellow stained doors. 
In size 3 ft. x 7 ft., can be cut to fit a 2.10 
x 6.10 door, regular price complete with 
hinges, pull and fastener, Is $1.06, Satur
day to clear they go at

Seventy Cent»

Police ' Court Record.Frenchmen Do Not Forget the Lo»* 
of Alnncc and Lorraine. Thomas Aikens, who robbed James 

Malone on George-street on Wednesday 
Berlin Aug. 21.—The outburst of night, wihs on Thursday sent to the 

,, . „ . ^„r„-nv that Central Prison for 23 months. RobertFrench feeling against Germany that gtlrIIng an accomplice,got nine months, 
took place at the celebration of the Winiam Lindley was fined $15 and 
anniversary of the Battle of Mars la I costs or seven days. He owes the $15 
Tour (or Vlonville, fought Aug. 10,1 to William Harrison as wages. The 

prisoner committed to Jail, | J,s70) is described circumstantially by lease of Abraham Levinsky. charged
correspondent telegraphing from wtith non-support, was adjourned for 

Strasburg. Many Inhabitants of Lor- settlement. William Carree, for drun-k- 
raine crossed the frontier to participate, enness. was fined $50 and costs or 30 

prosecution, declared that there was ' Bishop Turlnaz of Nancy, addressing days. Maurice Samuel was acquitted of 
no reason why an exception should be , these persons, said: "You come across a charge of defrauding Maurice Paulick. 
made to the general rule established, j the border in spite of German cfnnen, out of $1.25. J. S. Banks and Robert 
but Judge Morgan thought otherwise. I and In spite of unhappiness hanging wiles must move their boathouse from

The defence was represented by E. | over your provinces to show here, on Thomas Smith's property, at Flsher-
F B Johnston, K.C., and T. C. Robin- French soil, your unshaken fidelity to man's Island. The case of Frederick 
ette K C Both sides came prepared the old Fatherland. Thru your very g. Hayes of the Toronto Carpet Manu- 
for a spirited argument, If necessary, presence you ask the silent but eloq- factoring Company, charged with 1m-
-nri th(irp Were several bags of auth- quent questions : ‘How long shall we porting alien workmen, will be called
orities and ropers pa-eaent to be of- wait for you? When will you come to to-day. Reddy McGrath was given (SOtortriiftoeÏ S that point, liberate us?'- days for being concerned in robbing W.
WRoblneUeTror^q case by of- Gen. Cun^^otonmved^ald ^Conv w. Phi.pott on July 2 last.

ferlrtg the tall. 116 order to send fraternal greetings across
^^ contlmitd for another^ week. on. the Moselle and Vosges to those whose
We object to the bait be g n heartg remaln French, and say to them,

tinued, said Mr. Oury. ^ha d that your hope ot the future, which
fendant was granted bail dn Pittsburg ^ Qut the defeats of the past,
and failed to be present when the re- never die”
qmsition was granted for his return wm ne>er u 
to Massachusetts. What reason have 
me to believe that he will be on hand 
when he is ordered back here?"

"We deny that George Clark was 
out on bail when he left Pittsburg. He j 
was released by the committing magis
trate without bail.”

“But the defendant admitted that he 
had been released on ball," argued Mr.
Curry.

“Well, such was not the case."
Judge Morgan said that he would* onei 

not, under ordinary circumstances, 
grant ball in extradition cases. Where 
a man Is in Canada merely as a tem
porary resident, no ball would

HALF-PRICED SHAVING brlshei.
SOME50 only Machinists' Spring Tempered Rules, 

hardened steel, assorted graduations, the 
verv finest goods, every one gnsranteed ac
curate. specially cut priced for Saturday 
as follows:
3-Inch 33c, 4-inch 40c, 6-inch .We, 

0-lnch 80c, 12-inch $1.12.

for MAILING SAflPLES, 
CATALOGUES. Etc.requisition, on 

and obtaining money undjer false pre- 
have the ball withdrawn Domlnloi

C.P.H
tenses, to CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN.

Jhe very popular 
day special, we sell It for
Seventy-Five Cent» Per Gallon.

Made from extra heavy manila, 
in different sizes:—No. 50, size 
7£ by 10J in. : No. 55, size 
6^ x 9i in. ; No. 60, size 5| x 
8 in.; No. 65, size 4$ x 6$ in.; 
No. 70, size 4J x 6 J_in. Stock 
sizes open at ends. Furnished 
printed if desired. Any other 
sizes made to order by

and the
pending the trial of the I ease on its t a 

acting for the |

7., only Rhn-ing Brush's, a ,ine of man,, 
facturera samples, a large assortment 
i heose from, good value up to 25c 
Saturday to clear, thev go at ia<*’

green shade, Satin’- ;
Mr. Curry,merits. A YANKEE SCREW DRIVER SPE

CIAL. Twelve Cent» Each. The maje 
exchanges 
can take <•: 
tit one ses 
voted on 
noon aesstc 
jiesittBB 
fairly scot
strength v
peas. Don 
leader In , 
almost tin 
upward cc 
morning s 
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tailed to h 
lrom whei 
of over 4 
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can only l 
price to i 
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likely be 
tinned the 
some time 
only closer 
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expected, 
did better 
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the price 
activity It 
good movt 
vance >xas 
v ay was * 
S. Steel w 
the rights 
Opening pi 
and the p 
with yepte 
what east* 
numerous
the stock I
01’A to TM 
1U2. Bank

Domlnlot 
real mark, 
veine failli 
opening pr 
nlely n de< 
to 74. He 
feated and 
price finer 
board, bul 
general to 
with Twin 
at 130V4 t« 
122, sTOperl 
313V4, Don 
KWk to 1<

At Boatn 
offered at 
Steel offer

At Phils 
ft-red at 2

Joseph a. 
stances in 
Mr. Morgn 
very hullli 
and the Sc 
on Wester 
pie’s Gas. 
shaping rn 
and Twim

N.Y.: St 
biited In 
Mr Morga 
were read 
The generi 
esn on thi 
asanranee 
prosr 
In vl 
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traordlnar 
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needed fei 
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The Lori 
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quotes:

A SHAVER’S CHANCE.WINDOW SCREENS TEN CENTS LESS
72 only Adjustable 
Extension Window 
Screens, will extend 
to 28^i Inches, depth 
IS inch, good 20c 
vhluo, S a t ii r d a y’s 

« clearing price They 
go at

48 only Hollow Ground Rizors. Inoludlne
Wnde ' ',kr'" ot Henry tinker*

* Butcher, etc., usually right'.'
Kny -one for and °°v' Sntm'1'-v ■'»“ '•«

Forty-Five Cent».
Ten Cent» Each

New Book* at Public Library.
Brinton, Basis of Social Relations;

Dutt, Economic History of British 
India; Gladden, Social Salvation; Whlt- 

. Gloria Patrl; Shrine, Pastor Agnor- 
um; Bodmer, Inspection of Railway Ma
terials; Wythes, Book of Vegetable»;
Practical Notes on Stereotyping and 
Electrotyping; Simpson, Cats and All 
About Them: Davidson, Egg Dainties;
Crockett. The Scott Country: Recrea
tions and Reflections, edited by H.
Hodge; Villarl, Barbarian Invasions Of 
Italy, 2 vols.; Bain, The Edwards In
Scotland. A.D.. 1296-1377; Hiatt. West-[Manual to be Reduced and Building 
minster Abbey, Fischer, The Scots in 
Germany; Alexander.

. . „ „ Man and His Message, by John C. Car- Aid. Ward, Spence and Urquhart, who
doomed, and beforei the Are „le. Gr1er, The Prince of Captivity: are a sub committee ofl the Legislation

was under control, it destroyed tnt rarev Monsieur Martin: Jacobs. At _ .
Davidson building and adjoining one gunwi’ch Port Committee on the threadbare propos!*
to the east, occupied by Wing Lung, ' ______ tion of consolidating the city bylaws,

. be 1 laundryman, sejveral outbuildings at Bnnk of commerce Spreading Out. met again Thursday afternoon and
granted, but the court thought that . ,the rear and the building to the west made a substantial step toward getting
Clark was not in Canada merely as a owned by J. L. NeeLin and occupied Several new branches of the Bank the proposal Into shape, but before
fugltice. He understood that he w'as by F. Witherspoon, harness maker; also of Commerce will be opened in Ma.nl they make any recommendation
living here with his family. the stoop to the east of the laundry totoa and the Northwest. Branches they will the City Clerk ^nd the

“Yes. the Oarks have purchased owned by Wiley Brothers, and occu- have already been established at Medli- Qity Solicitor to cut out a few of the
over $1200 worth of household fumi- pied by H. E. Reid, tinsmith, and a cine Hat and at Trehcrne, Man.* and many surplus words in the manual,
ture,” added Mr. Robinette. bam in the rear of William Swiggler , if has been definitely decided to place This cou\à be done. It is the desire of

“It makes no difference ilf they had Gf the Mining Exchange Hotel. Loss banks in Edmonton and Calgary.where the committee that the changi*s advo-
purchased $12,000,” flared lip Mr. 1 has hot yet been ascertained, but It is premises have been already secured. cated in the building bylaw should be
Curry. "That does not alter the case.” understood that it is fairly well cov- ; expected that they will be open i considered, in order that a revised by-

“Well.” declared the court, “I will ered by insurance. ifcvr business earfly next month. In ad- iaw could be handled. The sub-commlt-
grant a renewal of the bond, and,”------------------------------- dit Ion to these centres the bank is i te€ recommends that the Fire Chief,
turning to the prisoner, “don't you fall Kaiser to visit Rome. ' contemplating opening up branches at the city Commissioner and Architect A.
to be here, young man. We try cases Rome, Aug. 21.—Emperor William has one or two other points In the west. p wickson get together and revise ttoe
on their merit in this country." sent a letter to King Victor Emmanuel. A branch will be established at Wl- bylaw. An important point in connec- covered On, Tubing with pa-

Younig Clark declared he would be expressing the pleasure which he anti arton in a day or two. Mr G M. tion with this involves how much J000 °„8W,nu^ra,.d fresh hew stock
present when he was wanted, and the cipates at their approaching meeting In Wedd. formerly manager ait Parkhtll, knowledge a fireman should have of ,lisr arrlT'ed. regular good value at 5c a
case was continued with the same Berlin, adding that he desires to pay will be In charge of the new Dank. buildings to which he ie likely to be f(l(^ gatnrday .von can buy It In any length
sureties of $500 each. j him a return visit in Rome on the oc No staffs have been appointed ror called and the methods by which he from 4 to 12 feet, for *

caslon of the unveiling of the monu- these new branches as yet. shall obtain such knowledge. Four Cents,
ment to Goethe, which the Emperor haa Dupont Street Cur Extension,
presented to this city. Lonsc Branch Ranges. Controller McMurrlch on Thursday

talked with Manager Keating of the

ui. se SPRING HINGES 
Sc A PAIR.

200 pairs of Standard 
•Screen. Door Spring 

Hinges, exactly as II* 
1 ui-triited, a good dou
ble hinge, we have sold 
them right along at 10c 
a pair, Saturday to vlear 
you can have .hem for 

Five Cents.

The Barber & Ellis Co. LOADED SHELLS FOR THIRTY 
NINE CENTS,m mon LIMITED,

43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto. I CUT PRICES FOR AMUNmm- 
AT RllSSILlS IFIRE AT PORT ARTHUR.

m ©Many Places of Business Destroyed 
by a Morning: Blase.

2500 Loaded Shells, 12-gaugrt, stindiM
SSt'she/u* I°f Sht0t 2' 4' 5i 7 "n1 ».

Is , a bnx' r^8ulnr good raine at 
50c. Saturday special we sell rhem for

Thirty-Nine Cents,

Screws extra.TO CONSOLIDATE BYLAWS.Port-Arthur,Aug.21.—Early this morn
ing ftre broke out in D. M. Davidson’s 
bakeiry on Park-street* and before the 
firemen arrived the building, a wooden

10 only Jack Planes. “Bailey" adjustable 
pattern, Iron top with wood bottom. 15 
Indies long, 2-inch cutter, splendid stock, 
good reg. value at $1.50, Saturday, you 
can buy one for

WE ARE LOSING MONEY ON OUR 
GARDEN HOSE.Bylaw Revised.

Maclaren, the but we are willing to 
do that in order to 
clean it out. Wo are 
selling our 3-oly guar
anteed garden hose, 
half inch was 7c ft.,

A CARTRIDGE SPECIAL.
iron oniy 22-short rim Are cartridges, out 
up 50 in a box, Saturday we cut the price

A Dollar Fifteen.
was

A BARGAIN LIST FOR BRICK
LAYERS.

Two Boxes for Twenty-Five Cents.for
Four Cents.

i)nr % Inch 3-ply 
guaranteed hose was Sc a foot, you can 
buy for GASOLINE

Twenty-Two Cents Per Gallon.
Five Cent.

If you are going to need ho.e don't let 
thl* pass. lA nnmbor of needful tool*, which we ip” 

dally cut-price for Saturday :
1H only Rose Brick Trowels. 12-Inch s'ze. 
rtg. good value at $1.50, Saturday special 
nf $1.25.
5 only Plumb Rule» md Levels, "Stanley" 
make, 42 Inches long, reg. value at $1.1», 
Saturday special at $1.35.
26 only Lead Plumb Bobs, weight 2Vi lbs., 
correct shape, reg. value at 25c, Saturday 
special they go at 19c.
100 only Masons’ Lines, 100 foot length, 
reg. 10c, Saturday special at 7c.

In five gallon lots.
GAS TURING ONE CENT A FOOT 

LESS.
ARE YOU GOING TO BUY A GU»f

%

ynu’ll find us stocked with a splendid 
range of values In single and donbi- harrcl 
breech-loading shotguns, rjghtly priced at

A MALLET BARGAIN. »
8rt only Mallets, 
selected hickory, 
round and square 

N shapes, 
goods,
value at 25c and 
30c, Saturday we 
sell both at the

PREACHED FROM AN AUTOMOBILE

0— -----:— ------- . , The time-table for trains leaving the
Green Good» Men Caught. Union Station, for the Rifle Ranges on Toronto Railway Company on regard to

New York, Aug. 21—What is said Saturday afternoons has been changed the Dupont-street extension, and, as a !
_ —------- to be the biggest round up ot green to ; p.m. (Special) and 2.20 p.m. result, It Is anticipated that a commun!- j
London, Aug. 21.—Autorbobllism has goods swindlers ever made by

made great progress In Eli gland,
other countries, during the last few announced to-day. Five men and a this week.
vears nwine- , !nroo , 1 woman were taken into custody, and noon’s practice promises to be more
years, owing to a large extent to the an entire p,.een gooda piant was satisfactory than last week. The 48th; 
passage of the act permitting the use of captured. , Highlanders and. the Toronto Mounted 1
"locomotives on highways.'1 It is how- ------------------------------- Rifles each have a Silver Spoon Compo- petr„iea
ever nrobahle that none Âr the enth„- Llnd.ny Colonel Happy. tltion. Entries for O.R.A. matches closesiast’s’who supported that measure and Ottawa, Aug.21.—A report from Eng. on Saturday. Aug. 23. The secretary's j
who prophesied a great future for thé land that Sir Edward Hutton, former- office, will he open until 0 p.m. All
automobile Lad any idee of the Mlajor-General commanding Cana- entries received after the 23cd Inst,
lety of uses to which the now popular dian militia, but latterly In charge of will be considered post entries, 
vehicle would be put. It has been In the military force of the Australian ~
many rema.rkable places, and has per- Commonwealth, has been recalled by Normal School Opening. Athabasca district, north of Edmonton,
formed many remarkable fonts, and has \,hl' War Office. The Normal School opened Its fifty- jje was surprised at the result of his
been put to some remarkable uses, but! . , ,—~7— -------- -------- . D fifth session Thursday. The classes , Th „ Pelican
never until quite recently j has it been I Cl ^ Inals Who Serve Time by Proxv were organized and the practical work investigations. The gas well at pelican 
made to act as a pulpit. This was the *n Toronto Sunday W orld. 0f the Institution commenced. Drlnct Rapids is a wonder. The flame shoots
new use found for the ailtomoblle at ~ ~ ' ~ _ M pal Scott welcomed the scholars, who au tt,e way from 85 to 100 feet, and
the Colchester Volunteer manoeuvres, _ _ Sen w» h Set* Sail. number 120. Of these ten are from To- does not consume one-hundredth pact
and to the chaplain of the 3rd Essex New York. Aug. -1.—Charles M. ronto. the remainder coming from out- ot th,. p-as. The waste of this cheap
Volunteers belongs the distinction of ' Schwab, president of the United State* sids points. In an address, Mr. Scott fuel Is deplorable. Mr. Chamberlain be-
being the first to conduct a religious Steel Corporation, sailed for Europe to- po;nted out that the class should he neves the Athabasca River Valley will
service from so strange a pulpit. day on the steamship La Lorraine. He impressed with the opportunities and Pe

appeared to he In good health, except p,-tvlleges of the school. He referred
for the fact that he leaned heavily; on to the text books to he used, and gave
a cane which he held in his right hand.

Minister to Third Essex Fusiller» 
Set» a Vogne at Colchester.

Five Dollar» Upward».verv liest 
regular

_ p.m. - - -, ...
the (Special). The new telephone system 1^, cation will be received from the com- 

as in Federal authorities In this city was expected to be completed by the end of pany to-day, which will mean that the
and next Saturday afte- extension will be made this year.

GOLDEN LIGHT OIL.

Is not a low-priced coal oil, BUT It I» 
one that for clearnesa, brightness and 
steadiness of flame and .in entire ab
sence of smoke and smell Is nnequsl- 
led. The price Is reasonable, five gal
lons for

•pedal cut price of
Nineteen dents Each.A WINDOW 

BRUSH BARGAIN
36 only Round Window 

. Washing Brushes, com- 
k plote with 8 foot pole, 
® regul ir good value at
* 85c, Saturday you can
* buy» one for
; Twgnty-Flwe Cents.

WESTERN GAS AND OIL. A CARPENTER’S BARGAIN.
24 only carpenters' steel 
draw knives, S luoS 
razor edge blade, n me
chanic's flrst-cl.iss tool, 
usual good value at 03c,

Man Greatly Impre*wv<l 
With Athabaaea Poswlbllltle».

'i’ll A Dollar and Ten Cents.
delivered to nuy part of city. We art 
sole agents for GOLDEN LIGHT.

Winnipeg, Aug. 21.—D. C. Chamber
lain, Petrolea, Gnt„ is greatly Impressed 
with the natural gas possibilities of

iiiiiM' Saturday you can buy one for
Forty-Eight Ceuta

DON’T MISS THIS WHITE LEAD 
BARGAIN.

160 only 12M> 111. caps 
of our well known No. 
1 White lend, Hold at 
our cut orlce of 70c a 

Saturday you 
can buy one for 
Fifty-Nine Cents. 

125 only 25-lb. cans of 
our No. 1 white lead, 
closely cut priced at 
$1.25.
almost giving It iway 
at

Ninety-Eight Cents.

ANOTHER BARGAIN IN OIL STONE*.
A BUILDER’S BARGAIN.

100 dozen Sash Pull
ey a, the well known 
common sense pat
tern, as Illustrated, 
reg. value At 
25c dozen, Saturday*

can.
O^NlOsUAoi

Wl.
Vtimr lead 

2SIBS

2f only White "Washita" Finish Oil 
Stones, size 2 Inches by 8 Inches. 1 v»,-v 
fast cutting stone, regular priced at from 
2oe to 40c each. Saturday we put th -rn all 
at the one low price of

special they go at
Fifteen Cents.

Get our close eut prices on wire n»H*.great oil producing district.a
Saturday, Its

ASKS $1000 FOR INTRODUCTION.Died In Denver. FIVE CENTS ANineteen Cents Each. TARRED PAPERa review of the curriculum.Guelph, Aug. 21.—Mrs. Alex. Hadden, 
Norfolk-atreet, received word on Wed
nesday night of the death of her son- 
in-law, Mr. James Kerr, which took 
place on Wednesday at Defivor, Color
ado.

50 only “Washita" Oil Slip Stones, re
gularly priced up to 20c each, Saturday 
you make your choice at

ROLL LESS.
From the CEar's Household.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 21.—The 
couehement of the Empress of Russia 
is expected shortly.

Making Another tarrsd 
paper, well 
does "at 

40.) eqjara

Asylum Gathering;.
Between 400 and 500 patients at the 

Asylum held their second picnic this | 
summer on the Asylum grounds, Thurs. j 
da'y afternoon. The usual games and |

Hunting Men to Eartth, a Tale of the : dancing were enjoyed, as well a* lunch zer has brought suit against Lomu i 
Flight of Criminals. See The Toronto partaken of under the trees. Excellent Bailey, a prominent resident, foe $1000. 
Sunday World. j music was provided and prizes were

------------------------------- given.

Man Sue» for
Known to n Rich Widow,

106 rolls 
building

stick, 
feet In a roll, Sat
urday special w« 
out our low pn2t

ac-
WHEELBARROWS S2c LESS. «Ü9Ten Cents Each,

19 only Garden Bar- 
rows. well made, nice- 
ly painted, a 
sary adjunct to your 
1-iwn tool outfit, regu- 

, „ _ lar $2.00 value, Sat
urday we sell you one for

A Dollar Forty-Eight.

Nathan Man-Racine, Wis., Aug. 21The deceased’s health 
while practicing law In Toronto, about 
four years ago. He was ai son of Mr. 
William Kerr, late of Guelph, and 
of Toronto.

failed
ncro8-

“STARETT’S” HERMAPHRODITE 
CALLIPERS.

A complete line—prices right

In
now alleging that amount is due him for 

Introducing Bailey to Mrs.Ca.lvln Peck, 
Roily Is Identified. a widow, who was bequeathed an es-

The body of the boy drowned In the ; ta(e 0j $00,000 by her first husband, 
gas from $1 to $1.10 per thousand , Bay at the foot of Bay-street on Wed- . .... about a year ago, aged 85
cubic feet. This is owing to the in- nesday was on Thursday Identified as 
creased price for -anthracite coal. that of George Bell Hope, the seven yeais.

year-old son of George B. Hope of 451 and Bailey were married, and Manzer 
West King-street,

Toronto Sunday Sheddon Company. No Inquest will be 
held.

Forty-Five Cents a Roll.
We stor' tarred frit rooting p.tcb, CtU 

f tar, etc., at cltoe cut prices.Price of Gan Goes Up.
A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Loe* 

gors lead a life which exposes them to 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot he altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and In ; river work- 
where wet and cold combined: arc of daily 
experience, coughs and colds ànd 
pains cannot but ensue.
Eclectrlc

Ottawa, Aug. 21.—The Ottawa Gas 
Company has increased the price for I

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E. fjlhlon
A few months ago Mrs. Peck Ma

Heldell
Hal 1st) ii
Kaffir
Otto 8
Jtanitfr
Proape
Bell's
Oceanil
Henilci
Transy
l.angl:i
It ob Inn
Le Ro
Bulloc
Tratvvl
Nigel
Charte
Johnui
Great
Sirtheil
Klerks
NlekerjWit ko
Rose j
KlerkJ

At chi si 
BalfTu 
Norfol

_ muscular
Oil when applied to the Injured 

or administered to the ailing works won 
tiers.

teamster for the has tried to collect the money in- 
vain.

All the Racing, Lacrosse and Base
ball News dn The
World. Goods Delivered to All Parts of City- Phone Main 2427Eleven Person» Dead,

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 21.—Eleven 
persons dead, two In the hospitals so 
seriously injured that little hope Is en
tertained for their recovery, and six still 
missing whose bodies are supposed to 
be in the ruins, is the result of the ex
plosion at the Delaware Pulp Works.

i
$

/
*

When a Prisoner’s Too Fat.
Owensboro, Ky., Aug. 21.—Because a 

prisoner is too fat to get thru the court 
room doors, United States Commission
er Dudley Lindsey has telegraphed to 
Washington for permission to hold court 
In the open alre The prisoner Is Jane 
Woolsey of Litchfield. She weighs 430 
pounds.

Jim Dumps the meat trust viewed with Ire 
As prices.mounted high and higher,

Until a thought struck home with force: 
“ Instead of meat I’ll have recourse 

To ' Force.
Besides, it made him “ Sunny Jim,”

à k
« kr-

The hand that rocks the cradle rules the world and 
does the buying. It is Her Royal Highness, the. 
Housewife, that buys

\
’Twas better far for hlrrr;

F Chance for Pro-Boers.
London, Aug. 21.—Fremdenblatt, In 

an article- quoted by the Vienna corre
spondent of The Times, says that the 
civilized world has an opportunity,' 
practically, to express Its sympathy 
with the Boers by generously respond- 
Ing to -the appeal for South African 
farmers. .

BOECKH’SÏ4
Brushes ». Banld

London, 
of tbp Bij 
1ng rhand 
Total 
Orculatiol 
Bâillon, i 
Other se<I 
Other dej 
T'tibllo d'l 
Note* 
Grvernm-j 

The pr«l 
reserve tl 
week It I 
dlBCounl

g
These gooJs give such universal satisfaction that good, 
judges insist upon having them and \ttll take no others.

— Boeckh’s Brooms and Brushes are sold by all 
—Grocers at popular prices.

United Factories. Limited.
Operating Boeckh’s Toronto Factories, Bryan's London 

Newmarket Factories.

I f
\..y'

^— a

Pure
Wholesome

Well-Matured
Ales

[ft. Perils in the Life of a Jockey in 
The Toronto Sunday World.

Head Office : Toronto.
Factories. Oane»See Canadian Pacific Agents AboutThe Ready-to-serve Cereal

It.&
That is, about the dining car on the 

the 5.20 p.m. train for New York over 
the New York Central. Through sleep
ing car, Toronto to New York, on this 
train. Dinlilg car commences running 
from Toronto Aug. 22nd.

Improved Service to New York.
If it Is possible to Improve the ser

vice offered by the New York Central 
and C.P.R. for their patrons to New 
York, then the addition of the dining 
oar on the evening train at 5 20 ought 
to be appreciated. First trip Aug. 
22nd.

I,
ClearlnJ

ending t-
Tht* wDij 
Last wo 
Year npA 
Two yen

The TelephoneHorse and Rig Stolen.
A four year-old" bay mare and a top 

buggy were stolen from lot 30, west 
bf Yonge-street. near Thornhill, on 
Wednesday night. High County Con-

meets ail requirements
of proper diet of time andhas no equal as a saver

for the buying and selling ofi monev
^“brrngRaaro^dho?$^tL\Te“ goods' feem distant pointa 
and conviction of the thief. travelling salesman found thi

Others are learning

that enjoy an unrivalled 
popularity among con
noisseurs are the fam
ous brews of

Montre, 
Increase 
i’-fi. inerl 

Twin f 
Increase 

800 llnl 
$18,74fi: 1 
_ Mtjxlcnl 
177,162;

j
Sweet, crisp flaKes ef wheat and 

malt—eaten cold. out long ago. 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh nlr and exercise,
are more prone to disorders of the liver -------------

SSKKSfivSffiEiniBbeli telephonb
without question the most efficacious on g-za f* A W A fl A.
the market. They are easily procurable. A- V7» ”Vr V<A 1 s *» O*»
•iislly taken, act expedltloirslv. anti they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

lilt His 'Child In the Face.
London, Aug. 21—A rag sorter named 

Daniel Parish was committed for trial 
by the magistrate on a charge of 
hitting his Infant daughter Ir, the 
face, causing concussion of the brain.

-

t
IqFf

Les» Meat; Better Health.

pie (Offer, a* well as some more serious and fatal constitutional diseases The 
y tarage health and longevity of our people would be Improved and increased by 
the (abetltution of a vegetable and cereal diet for a portion of the meat which they 
B#9 In the dolly habit of consuming."—Dr. Benjamin Lee, Sec'y Pennsylvania State

ATCVThe only rivals Grandas Cigars have 
are high-grade Imported cigairs, which 
cost one-half more, but are no better 
quality.

Reflections of a Bachelor Girl in The | 
Toronto Sundaj- World.

Secret Enqnlry.
____  j London, Aug. 21.-The Times’ Welle

Bond Concert To-Night. I lr.gton correspondent says represento-
The Queen's Own Band, under the lives of the press have bcpnexclutise 

direction of Mr. G. J. Tlimipaon, will from the Inquiry Into the aUfiged 
play in Bell woods Park to-night. crowding of the troopship Britannic.

w. U
the earrl 
same wi14

•J- L.wmc? /

wsm jW -XJ
■

- mm: vy
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STARRETT’S” CELEBRATED 
TOOLS.

Wc hnvo pla^d in 
stock « complete line 

this
maker's fine machinist 
tools. Our prices on 
Saturday for the Calli
pers, as Illustrated, will 
ne as follows: 3-Inch, 
40c; 4-lneh, 50.*; 5-lnch, 
55c; 0-lnch, 05c.

well-knownof

0301 1 IfcanarXIII I 3=i

12 only Yankee Spiral Screw Drivers, re- 
vertlble, works either right or left linuti. 
complete with 3 forged steel bits, go.rt 
regular value at $1.75. Saturday special you 
can buy one for

A Dollar Thirty-Nine.

THIRTY-FIVE CEINTS SAVED ON A 
PLANE.

Pure flanilla Rope
We have it ell aizes.

• «

>
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yAUGUST 22 1802FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
! uuy were mree end lu a/mpatny wltu

LUkM pA*Ct* »wu«4»i*v u suuua t»»**1*
i*i iOUuu.5?1 E: üîiiâ ii rl ill

Twin City, 50 at 127%, l.iO at 128, 60 at Rl-helleu ....................110 100% 100 108%

aajfvt XSM- My g Dt,hpr^m: • 
Ho^mr^twy1 « 4'H1^'com-.i3i1Hi3V% ••• T:

&• zr^siTt .rassrj &iitanr^ &nn.î«10:ào ?t w.?sF
91%; N.8. Steel, rights, 13, li3» at 3%. ----------

A. E. AMES & CO.a te*um* ate m gwu euyvv * 
UiVi'e LUtlii UUaytU AVI* fcl* U». UWrlUl*- “ 
uip tiau tlie yeuAu %u^tiut uvi/
>iv cuuutui tue guileful iuipr<be«vli tn»k. 
imiS wm ue u guuu j eut* xtv*ii tue stauu- 

hhu lugaru to 
ui< bUUic uuuustiuub ^wiuk. t tuiu 

an yal Ui. tue couuy/ wiiubyouaeu'»-* 
uie uuauiUiuUb au lue givWlug I'epvi'iti u» 
lo Lite uuUuuiili buyyij ua ayyieb. v« liu 
luguiU lu gsaycb at-yottb iUe out MO. ZttVUf- 
auiu, uUl ctAÛeute am uvi wuuuug lu«it «I 
guvu u *«.tugc ua uy » All ue gatuei4.u. lucu
Acuutiiiig v vat Unijf betvub to eiuyuao*g.e
•rue gtuat vuiuu lu tue x toviuce ui 
lutlu ux lUe UUit Uuut', uuu lue UeUiuu- 
uuub ueveiuyiuuVc oi lu.» luüUeuy lb vue 
ui tile iuu»t gVauij iiig eitueuuub ut 
yi'Ogiubeit e
AiüAt gtower* ut lu-uao .
•gu-uay a* luiiow*:

Atyyjob, loc iv JOc basket; buuauas, per 
buucu, *1.00 lu $2; ieiiiuus,*-.25 to $d.hU per 
bui; ui auges, $-» lo **.uu per uox; uuii- 
lurum ptucuts, *1 to *l.oO per ease; wai- 
tA'iuciuUa, *ue lu dUu euvii; biack curraui», 
per basket, UOe to $1; musk meluus, per 
elate. *1.10 to *~2u; Cauuuiau tom a tues, 
iioe to ooc per basset; cueumbers, per 
basket, 2Ue to 30c; peas, per basket, itue 
to 25e; beaus, per basket, 10c; luimbie- 
btrnus, ie lu se per box; Canadian 
peaeuvs, yOe to 3Uc per banket; Huckle
berries, per basket, *1 to $1.10; musk 
louions. 4vc to ôue per basket; pears, 3uc 
to ôOc per basket; potatoes, new Canadian, 
*i>c per busuei; green corn, Be to lue per 
dozen; huckleberries, per ease, $1.70 to 
$1.00.

ay $avingystematic
$

serves BANKERS.

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTOafe 18 17% ... yuâtil V. luC CUu.UUi. I".8334
uGcessful

A. B. WALLACE 
H. K. TUBHOPB

A. B. ABBS 
E. D. PHASER

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
1I0RT6A6E CORPORATION. Toronto St., Toronto.

collars. INVESTMENT SECURITIES. ur
Centre Star.

Mr. Thomas G. Blackstock, t|i-c presi
dent of the Centre Star and War Eagle 
Mining Companies, received the following 
telegram yesterday from Mr. E. R. Kirby, 
the general manager of the m.nes:

“To-day smelting business has been sat- 
Isfaetorlly settled to the mutual advantage 
of both parties. Smelting charge, on high- 
grade ore have been reduced from *0 to 
$5 per top for freight and treatment, and 
to $4 per fon on ores running tinder $6.50. 
Shall commence shipments at once to the 
smelter. Litigation regarding water rights 
has been amicably settled. Shall begin at 

at Silica Concentrating

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. SR.—Closing 

to-day : ^

C. P. B. ...
do., nl'w .

Toledo Ttallt

Four per cent, interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds "Bought 

and Sold.

ueuuu ui tue liumera
iv o quote pricesquotation»

Asked. 
. 139%
. 136%

Bid.
139%
136%C.C.C., second week August, decrease 

$21,762; from July 1, decrease $80,884.
8t. L. and St. P., second week August, 

$4-1V,210, increase $74,441a 
Mexican Central, second 

Increase $77,152.

way .........
Montreal Railway ...
Detroit Railway ....
Halifax Railway ....
Duluth Railway ....
Toronto Railway ...,
Winnipeg Railway ..
Twin City ..................
Dominion Steel .........

do., pref......................
Richelieu ......................
Cable .............................
Bell Telephone ...........
Montreal H. Sc P.
Montreal Telegraph 
Nova Scotj/i Steel ..
Ogilvie pref..............
LaurentIde Pulp ...
Montreal Cotton.........
Dominion Cotton ...
Colored Cotton .........
Merchants* Cotton ..
Dominion Coal .....
Bank of Montreal ..
North Star .................
Inter. Coal............... ..
B. C. Packers’ (A) ..
Molsons Bank ......
Royal Bank .............
Bank of Toronto ....
Merchants' Bank ...
Union ......... ................
Hochelaga ....................
Dominion Steel bonds ..... 92 
OgilYte bonds ................................

84\iSHE mi in 34
280 278ind 

1 corona..
numerous 

sub- 
11 nl<-e nickel- 
priced all the 

1V to make a 
"1 at the one

STVi 87
Transact a General Financial Business.week Auga.t, 19 18

122% 121% D. S. C À88KL6.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY & CA8SEL8 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

W. Q. J tgFKAY.
128, „ „ °“ Wall street.

ikL' ?„,,»• e"41 Melmda-street, received 
It MvIutyre & Marshall
Vhï f l?e m«rket to-day;

ih'u0^,, ma,rket reached a hesitating 
peint this morning during the early trod- 
17m ? tho ,he free volume of 'yester-
daj » trading was fairly preserved during 
the forenoon, a disposition to sell for i ro 
nts lu some consplidloos properties was 

evident, which extended Itself thru 
the list and caused an easier tone all along 
the line during the last hour. Lfllsville 

*"* «'«y with one large block lie tug 
• eld from the long aceoubt and the coalers 
and southwestern shares yielded somewhat 
under the

1 a Lull in Buying at New York Ihurs- 
Bear Attack and

127% once operations 
Mill.”76% 76%

.. 100 

.. 108%
60% STOCK BROKERS.day Led to a

Prices Dropped Off.
106%
104%

price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 21.—Oil opened and closed

“Vfverpool, Aug. 21.-Cottonseed oil, Hull 
refined, spot, .dull, 25a 3d.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

ich.
of dog1*

. m

ioi% ioi% 18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. 8 too its on London. Eng.,

, New York Montreal end Toronto fixonong
ity were readily picked up at good prices, bought and sold on oommieeion.
Several lots of stock bulls were sold ut r b Osier.
$3 to $3.50 per cwt-

About ten milch cows and springer» sold 
at $25 to $45 each.

Deliveries of aiieep and lambs were large, 
la&rnba sold at lower prices, raugiug 
$4 to $4.35 per cwt. fcteveral ot the 
era were umlble to realize prices paid In
country for lambs. __^   „ • .   _ _ _  —.

Deliveries of hog» amounted to 1200. CTK RROK K R 
Prices ranged from $7.25 to $7.37% per W I Dnwr\un
cwt., with market weak. Lights and fetts 
sold at $7.12% and sows at $4.50 to $5 
per cwt; stags at $3. Too many unfln- 
shed, Ivan hogs are being rushed In, and 
Mr. Harris stated that If this class or 
hogs continued to be delivered they, would 
have to be bought at lower prices. Sever
al cor lots, with a number of unfinished 
hogs amongst them, were bought at $7.26 
per cwt.

Kxport Cattle—Choice 
shippers sold at $6; medium exporters,
$5.50 to $5.80 per cwt.

klxport it ms—Choice heavy export bulls . DA.m ddau roe
sold at $4.60 to $5.25; light export bulls, STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ed

16 JORDAN ST. - Phone Main 27
170
113 112

BRUSHES, IN CANADIANS. iôô Chicago Marked.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Me'inda street, reports the following fluctu
ations on the Chicago Board 01 Trade 
to-day ; • '

Wheat- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Corn-
Sept.....................  53% 57
Dee. ..,

. May ...
Oats—

*ept.
Dec.
M<ay 

Pork— 
ftept. .
Jan. ..

Laid—
Sept....................... 10 62 10 97 10 55 10 97
Jan......................... 8 42 8 45 8 42 8 45

Ribs—
Sept....................1012 1015 1010 1012
Jun.......................... 7 62 7 85 7 82 7 86

SOME STRENGTH K. A. Smith. 
r. G. OilxhH. C. Hxmmohb.

i ‘68%00

G. A. CASEgasler—Twin City, 
General Electric

Hl*her-»uotntUia».

World Office,
THursday Evening, Aug. At.

The majority o* |ke member* of^the Im ^
rxthanges «rr ”* '1 i,usla.-ss they Been, 
can take care of all the t|me aml „„
«I °°e “e3f ““UUe8tU™Pot resuming after- 
v eteil on the queauon To-dai a buai-
noon sessions ^l,lrmrnîa?"charaefer. wltu 
ness was ot *n ™^2actlons, but spots otfairly scattered trausactlo 3 ^ wea!_
«ireugtk "''r^11“ ' el w.ikh has been the 
ness. Uononku »teel, shows for
leader in the but mo'mue ^ sUrteJ
almost the uecideil reaction. This
»Va^Vy%7^o2.\Vt^r<îrr,‘ë

f^m,o Vld and dropped by stages to^o.

There is doubtless sometulng 
dy“fhe ba^k of the remarkable strength of 
‘L .to k but buyers have to be encour- 

éaeh recurring advance, and ibis

îfre to react to take new ventures on 
Kird The top is said to be far from be- 
b reach a/yet. and Wf^price* mUI

likely be 8ee“ fr advance inaugurated
rerftlme%gf andy,o-d9y br,mSht 126^and

îviwted will be surpassed later. L.i 
dld bettèr to-dày and aoM. M“,ugb{ 
thc weakness at New lork later
litl»itvCe|natGeneral°^Electrtc' witnessed a 
iptlfity in .1 . ctfu'k and its lid-
f^eT«se-if

P&S’vSffln^and sold e„ual to m.

WL Bank shares were about unchanged.

Dominion Steel was active In the Mont
real market again to-day iUho the e was

%
to 74 Here a stronger feeling was mani
fested and the price rallied to 
price fluctuated largely on tf1*boaTd. but closed steadier atw.6%stMrhe
general tone of the mark CPU
with Twin City firmer at 128, uioi - 'l.... jupi. to 140. Toronto Railway broughi- 
Ï22 superior 28 to 28%. Nova Scotia S ee 
n3%; Dominion Coal 141, and Kl.'hel.eu 
108% to 169.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coat closed o«AeredB at 141* with 1*S bid, and Domlnlou 
yteei offered at 76%, with 75% bid»

from
drov-pemiaion ®teel 

C.P.R*

Open. High» Low. Close.142 141 Short Covering and Further Buying 
Caused Firmness at Chicago 

on Thursday.

sanie pressuré. It would se.-m 
as It the public interest* which had gath- 
ered had simply died out for a time and 
allowed values to take a more sedate level 
ine crop news of the day smacks of some 
disaster to cotton In Texas and the news 
nom the wheat and corn belts Is favorable. 
The financial situation is without special 
feature and while money : Is not easy, rites 
are still normal and a marked change in 
the reserve is not expected from Friday’s 
statement. Underlying conditions justify 
full confidence in the market, but operators 
ouve been led up to the expectation of an
nouncements of some itn 
fault of whlcth speculatjv 
take lîîlïce.

Laduuburg, Thalmenn Sc Co. wired A. J. 
Wright & Co., at the clpse of the market 
to-day:
• The market opened generally higher this 
morning and further advances were scored 
in the early dealings. Long stock came 
out, however, In considerable quantities 
and In the afternoon tlie tone was reac
tionary. A drop in C.Pil. had a disquiet
ing effect, which was further 
by the weakness of L. & N. In the after
noon quite a number of stop orders In dif
ferent Issues were reached. Denver & Rio 
Grande Issues were the features arid made 
food advances, but lu the last hour they 
ost more than they gained earlier .In the 

day. The market had been bulled to a 
standstill and to-day*» decline was the logi
cal result. There was ho bad new» and 
money was about as yesterday. The for
eign exchange market was firm. London 
sold about 20,000 shares.

McDearmott, Evans Sc \ Lee wlr?d at the 
close of the market to-d$y: The close was 
distinctly heavy, and. altho call money did 
not harden, it looked as if big Interests 
were not unwilling to discourage an ex
tended speculative account in view of jhs 
sUilllty of an unfavorable bank statement. 
Support was good on declines, particularly 
in Gould stocks, but room traders were 
bearish and were looklujg 
to attkiek. Sharp decline 
the weakest feature of the market and 
was said to iindicate a serious hitch In the 
financing plans.

250 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)70% 
.... 67%
.... 6U*

72 70% 71%...' 68 67% 67%;ine of
assortment to 

to 25c .eacjr

manu-
105 U)% 69% OU*

Dealer In Stocks and Bond» on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston end 

Montreal Exchangee,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

5763%
......... 41%

........... ! 3V),
4343 41%ich. 4u 40097»

SEPTEMBER CORN THE FEATURE. . ... 33% S4% 33% 34%ICE. 30% 31
30% 30% 307, 30%

. ...16 32 16 86 16 32 16 85
...14 52 14 82 14 52 15 72

3130%91%V)

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Afternoon sales:125 m 139%. 75 at 139%! 25 'a^lVWtu 

139%, 50 at 139%! Rlche.lpu, 10 at 109%, 25 
at 109: C. P. R., new, 175 At 1.37; Detroit 
United. 425 at 87, 50 at 87%; Dominion 
Steel. 25 at 75, 323 at 74%, 2 at 76%, 100 
at 75%, 25 at 74, 325 at 74%. 100 at 74%.
100 at 74%. 15 at 74, 125 at 74%. 10 at 77,
425 at 76%, 125 at 76, 2 at 76%, 10O at 75%, Liverpool wheat 1 litores closed %d blab-
200 at 74%, 130 at 74%, 73 at 75, 50 at er tu-u-iy auu com itriures t%d ..nt-i. Chicago Gossip.
75%. 25 at 75%. 175 at 76. 25 at 76. 130 Chicago murkeia were much », ronger to- J. G. Beat!', 21 Melluda-street, received
at 76%; Twin City, 75 at 128. 25 at 127%, uuy, uuu closed Arm. œpiemoer wheat the following from MeinlyM & Marshall
175 at 128. 25 at 127%, 50 at aaviinced vse trour yesterua), bepteiuoer Wheat-Alter a lower opening on liidtt
127%: Toledo Railway, 25 at 34, corn 3%c and beptemoor oats l%c. rerent values-and good weatuer in norm
75 at 34%; Lake Superior, 25 at 28%, 50 price Currents weekly summary says: west, wheat developed strength, uud de
af 28; Merchants' Bank, 31 at 158%: Don. Tue tine voru prospects are Uut much maud was so urgent that the September
Steel, pref., 173 ht 100; Twin Citv. new, vUauged, but the weatner is too wet, and ! advanced to 72v, with but little effort on
40 at 125; Montreal Power, 15 at 102, 73 at the clop Is late In Illinois and Iowa. The ! part of bulls. IToflt-tukiug was libérai
101%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 122: X. S. quality ot oats has been tui'.her lowered | on advance, and market reacted, but ad-
Steel, 23 at 113%; N. W. Land, pref., 100 lu Illinois and town. It Is too dry lu j 'Sliced again when selling ceased, closing
at 96; Montreal Rallwav Bonds. $5700 at i purls ot Montana and Kansas. the qual- e.roug and higher.
105: Dom. Steel Bonds, *2000 at 91%. it) of oats has been lurther lowered Lorn—lhere was a wild market In corn

Afternoon sales; Toledo Rallwav, 25 at lu Illinois ami Iowa. lhere has been to day, an advance of over four cents lie-
84%, 175 at 34%. 25 at 34%: Montreal some unfavorable weather for spring wheat lug recorded early lu session, and, while
Power, 73 at 101%: Dominion Steel, pref.. threshing, but otherwise not much change, ‘here were reactions from tup price, bay-
VtO 91 100 10 at 1001-k• C P k ion It XebVHSKa corn prospect rinpio\ed <1« - lutf was aiways of such a eharacter a* to
139% do new 100 it *36%• Detroit RaU- cldediy during past 30 days, and will be carry price up again, and closed at Sic.
dtes Fss&faSLVJi safKts, & opiate
» hra! if’at ?v*.'n75natS|r%: ! t0Æreal flour receipts 400 bbls.; market

x. **iTovisiona Z
at «6%, Richelieu, 75 at IOAA4. tpr 4^0 p)g steam, Bept^, 26s 4% paid. ptvU. ». there being an urgent demand

■ I ’ „ Mfl'iTv» on passage, less offering. t lour, from locals early uuu no pressure to sell,
mi- - *- Market advanced quickly. Armour ie,

thought to be supporting ribs and porx 
1Kc“‘Nov and Feb., 20f 30c. Flour, Itone and Cudahy lard.
dull- Aug., 30f toe; Nov. and Feb., 26f doc. a. J. Wright & Co., had the following 

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady, No. - u. from Chicago at the close of the market
today: ^

Wheat has shown better strength to-day 
than for some time past. Primary re- $3. 
eeipts were lighter, and there wes an 
excellent ca#h aemnnd for the lower grades 
of winter wheat. Shorts In September 

74^4 covered quite freely, forcing that month 
69Mi fu 51 premium at one time of 4tyc over 

71% 73 Decimiber. Outside markets did not follow
ours closely on the advance. Better wea
ther in Northwest, If continued, will prob
ably allow of liberal . movement of new 

On any good advance we

Not Much Change In Prospecte, Says 
Price Current—Market Quotations 

and Comment.

portance, in de 
ve reactions v.MU loads of heavy Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
t°rs. Including 
I Henry Rokrr, . 
jsivilly right!;.* 
rd.iy you can World Office,

Thursday iyreumg, Aug. 21. $4 to $4.50 per cwt.
Export Cows^—Export cows sold at $4 

to $4.25 per
Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots ot 

butchers’ cow le. equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1073 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5 to $5.50; choice picked lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers, V50 to 1055 
lbs. each, sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt. ; 
loads of good butchers sold at $4.25 to 
$4.75; loads of medium butchers, $4 to 
114.25; common butchers cows at $2.75 to 
I i3.50 per cwt. . „ „

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads ot 
butchers and exporters sold at 

$4.50 to $5 per cwt.
Feeders—feeders, i000 to 1100 lbs each, 

are worth $4.50 to $4.75 and light feeders. 
800 to 000 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Mockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $325 to $3 50 
per cwt.; off colors and poor quality of 
1 he same weights are wprth $2.50 to $3 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at $25 to $45 each.

Calves—valves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$4 to $4.35 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices, *$3.40 to $3.60 per cwt. for 
eues, and buexs at $2.5u to *2.75.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not les» 
than 100 lbs. nor more than 2U0 lbs. each, 
off ears, sold at $7.25 to $7.37% per cwt. ; 
lights at $7.12%, and fats at $7.12% per 
cwt.; sows, $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags

cwt.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

THIRTiT-

lntensifled

ON
Phone:23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO. Main 1362
prt* standard 
h"4 8. Put t-p 
pood vaine at 
l rhem for

CIAL.
nrtridges, pat 
cut the price

F*ve Cents.

for weak spots 
In L. & N. was New York Stock». «not 'Minn. 23s 9d.

Thompson A Heron, 16 West King street, | 6 Paris—■Close—^Wheat, tone dull; Aug., 22f 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations * " ‘ v'Xnnr tnnt*
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.Gallon. Am. Cot. Oil. com..............................................
Am. Sugar, com.... 132% 132% 131% 132
Am. Car Frt y.com. 34% 34% 34% 34% Lending Wheat Market».

Atchison, pref............102% 102% 101% 101% 1 N,_ York .................. 75% 73
Am. Loco., com... 32% 32% .32% 32% ^„„n.......... ................ 71% 70
Am. Txico.. pref.................................................... Toledo .................. 73% 73%
Am. Tin Plate..................................................... Duluth, No. 1
Anaconda Cop......................................................... Northern ........ i4 69% 60%
R. R. T........................ 67 67 66% 66% ---------- „rnn ,h„,.0
B. & O. Com............... 110 110 106% 108% GRAIN AND PRODL'CB. ïr°P t"*™-
cÔnsroa|d0GnS«nU,h.'...' 223%* 223% 222% 222% Flour- Ontario patents’, In bags, *3.75 to ^That”°moSth"‘ha^be'en

ch c: c. Tit. l::: A i^ H mg r^^,6Mt,e^8rtowKt,Sf
Ohteago A- Alt........... 43% «% «% 43% nn trark llt Toronto. Ninety l»er «en‘. pat- Llgbt receipts, strong ?nhles8 anrtEraplrtl,v
C. p. R. ■ ■• •• itiu. l'Sÿ ISS unts. ear lots. In bags, are quoted at *2.60 decreasing local stock» were the bullish
Chi., M. & St. P... 180% 186% 184% 184% , «2.80 west. ! factors.
Chi. Gt. W............... 34% 34% 34 34 ' ---------- ! Oats
CSn. Southern.................................................. .. • | Wheat—Millers are paying 79c for red and _ eral
Col. Fuel & 1........... 82% 82% 76 j wbite: goose. 70c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, the
Del. A- Hudson ....180 ISO 176% 07e grinding In transit; No. 1 Northern, Gra
Del..-Lack.-* W..-. 276 276 270 ^
Erie, com. . ......... 40% 40% 39%
Erie, 1st pf................ 69% 69%
U. S. Steel, cbm. .. 41% 41%
IT. S. Steel; pref..'. 90% 90%
Gen. Electric ........ 183% 188%
111. Central ............ 169% 169%
Int. Paper, com..
Jersey Central .
Louis & Nash. ..
M. S. M„ com..
M. S. M.. prof..
Erie, 2nd pref. ..
Missouri Pacific ... 117% 117%
M. K. A- T., com.. 32% 32%
M. K. & T., pref.. 64% 64%
Manhattan ................183 135%
Met. St. Ry............... 147% 147%
X. 3". Central .........164% 164%
Nor. & West., com. 70% 70%
Ont. & West...... 85 86
Penn. R. R............... ‘?0%
People's Gag ....................... ‘5*4
Pacific Mail ........... 44% 44%
Rock Island .............188 183
Reading, com.
Reading. 1st pref.. 86% 86%
Republic Steel .... 20% 2f-%
Southern Ry., com. 41% 41%
Southern Ry.. pf- • ”8
Southern Pacific .. 73% 74
St. L. * 8. W.,com 78% 18%
Texas Pacific ..... 53 54

TT. S. Iveather.com. 13% 13%
IT. S. Leather, pf. • ■ 87
U. s. Rubber, com.
V. Pacific, com..
U. Pacific, pref..
Wabash, com. ..
West. Union ...
IVahash. pref............ 48% 49
Hock. Valley ......... lWf> 101%
San. Fran........... •••• 80% 80%
Rending. 2nd pf.. - 74

Total sales, 881,200.

W. 15%f.Money Markets.
The Bank of England Uiscount rate is 3* 

per cent. Money, 2^% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the; open market for 
short bills is 2% to 2 H-19 per cent., and 
fort three months’ bills 2 11-16 to 2% per 
cent. Local money market to steady. 
Money on call, 5 per ce$t. Call money at 
New York, 3% to 4 per: cent., last loan 4 
per cent.

13.
Wiiliam Levuck bought 325 butchers and 

expo*uns at prices ranging from $5.50 to 
$b per cwt. tor exporçexs; export uulis at 
$4.bU to $5.k5 per cwt. ; plcaed butellers, 
ior export, at $5 to $5.511; picked butch
ers. fur home consumption, at $4. *5 to $5 
per cwt; loads or good butenerg at $4.^5 
to $4.75; fall* to medium, $4 to $4.tu; com
mon to fair, $3.50 to $3.85.

Corbett Sc Henderson nought 6 export 
bulls, lbUO lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5.25 cwt., 
and sold 10 feeders, 825 lbs. each, at $4; 
70 lambs at $4.26 cwt.

Zeagman àc hong bought 100 feeders and 
Stockers at $3.2U to $4, 700 to 1000 lb», 
each.

J. K. McBwen bought 30 feeders, 850 
lbs. each, at $3.85 cWt:; 28 deeding heifers, 
800 lbs. each, at $H.5o cwt.; 20 steers and 
heifers, mixed, 500 to 700 lbs. each, at 
$3.20 cwt.

P. Holland bohght 6 feeders at $4 cwt. 
W. B. I><5»ack bought 400 iambg at $4 

cwt., 70 bSeep at $3.50 cwt., 20 calves ut 
$7.50 each.

Isaac Crook sold 44 sheep at $3.45 cwt., 
47 lambs at *4.12% cwt., 18 hogs at *7.25

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at *3.50 
cwt., 450 lambs at *4.15 cwt., 15 calves
atH*7Bruhui sold 19 feeders, 800 lbs. each, 
sc *3.40 cwt. ; 14 Stockers, 750 lb», each,
°V»unû°B<rrm."hought several feeding bulls, 
1050 lbs. each, at *3.50 cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, commission a8C“‘”' 
made The following sales: 19 exporters, 
1205 lbs. each, at *6; 21 exporters, 1190 
lbs each, at *3.00; 25 exporters, lU9o 
lbs. each, at *5.50; 1 export VmM. I»»1*»':
^ tteU”® u" e.T|' g.r|„24

SZ eoch^at* butçhg,

T llache%t>.?70-4'l2:bn1tchc,rs 915 lbs. 
^h  ̂ *3.40. V bûchers. 1J«0

i'Sio“Ç!nch st%4 50' 26 feedcrs 9 25 lbs. each 
T«82%- 14 feeder*. 1015 lbs. each, at 
?t *sfi8:tnckcrs and canncrs. 500 "’Aeach. 
SATOS. and. canncrs. 800 lb» 
each *2.35 cwt.: 3 milch cow. at *31 
etch.

draught "nl1 
itv > which arc Let annex, Strachan avenue.

Y A GVEt

Foreign Money Market».
London, Aug. 21.—Th», amount of bullion 

taken into the Bank of England on bal
ance to-day was 1105.000. Gold premiums 
at Lisbon. 28.80; Rome, 72.

Paris, Aug. 21.—Three per cent, rentes, 
100 francs 85 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 2}5 francs 19% cen
times. Spanish fours, 81;.92.

Berlin, Aug. 21.—Ex^h^nge on London. 20 
marks 4*% pfennigs; discount rates, short 
7>Tl!s, V/2 per cent. Ttirae months’ bills, 
1% T>eç cent.

n a splendid
donbl'-harrol 

tly priced at

irde.
ive been strong under quite gen- 
ng on reports of heavy losses In 

(fÿhtral oats belt thru excessive rains. 
dlfijK 1» poor.

Prdvtofons—There has been quite a firm 
market in provisions to-dav with rather 
générai trade and liberal covering of 
shorts.

L.
At Philadelphia Lake Superior closed of

fered at 27%, wlth^ 27%>bid.
ALBKKT W TaTLOHHenby S. Mara.Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook Ac ! Becher. exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1093 >. to-day report closing exchange rates 
$s follows:

Oats—Old oats quoted at 44c to 45c on 
track here. 41c to 42c outside.

Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to 
78c high freight.

Rye-'-Quoted at 59c, middle.

68 | Corn—'American iNo. 3 cdhi 
34% i track at Toronto.

6b1. BUT it Ie 
ightness and 
h entire ab- 
I 1s unequal- 
ble, tire gal-

Mara&Taylor41

Mr Morgan. The Uates-Gould factions arc 
verv bullish on Missouri Pacific, Pe°Tel'^ 
and the Southwestern* generally. Keep tnb 

Union; something doing. 1 eo- 
and Manhattan are all 

Buy Gras*

897/
188 Montreal Grain and Prodnce.

Liverpool, Aug. 21.—Wheat, spot No. 1 
northern spring, steady, 6s 2&1; No. 1 
California, quiet. 6s 4d. Futures quiet; 
Sept-, 6s; Dec., 4s lO^d. Corn, spot, Am 
encan mixed, new, quiet, 5s ll%d. Fu
tures Arm; Sept., 5s l^d; Oct., 4s ll%d.

Hams, short cut, quiet, 56s; bacon, 
short cut rib, qutet, 59s; long clear, mid
dles, heavy, quiet, 58s; short clear backs, 

i 58s ; clear bellies quiet, 58s; shoulders, 
! sqi are. quiet, 58s; lard, prime western in 

tiercés, steady, 52s 9d; American refined, 
in pails, steady, 53*; flour, tit. Louis, 
fancy winter, quiet, 8s 3d.

Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Montreal ahd New York Exchange».

168
Between Bapks 
Buyers, tiel er*.

:par
4 i-;i2 
95-8 
9:3-4

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-4 to 9 3-8 
9 7-8 to 10 
1U LO 10 1-8

Cent».
ty. We are

Light.

158 158
70% 70% 

134% 134% 
54% 55

N.Y. Funds .. par 
MonVI Funds, par 
60 days sight.. 9 
Demand tit’g..
Cable Trane..

on Western 
pie’s Gas. Sugar, 
shaping for marked advances, 
and Twine for 80.

72^jC on

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.99-16 
911-16

—Rates in Ne4 York.—
Postéd.
..j 4i85^|4,84%
..| 4jS8 |4.87^

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Lmdon,: 24J/4d per ounce. 
Bar silver at New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41V4C3

541-4 mills sell bran at $18.50 andBran—City ____ _
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags;

nevfe
321 \
64VÎ

î'47% ■ Oatmeal—At *4.90 In lines, and *5 In bar- 
163% rels. ear lots, on track, Toronto; local lot, 
69% 20c more.
3à% I

bi?ci:.nstsroervIMtos;^
trrcMrcX ‘ta th.^dvanj*

The general sentiment in the street Is on 1
ish mi the stock and President Sehivab e 
assurance that that compnnv u 
prosperous condition, was hardly neewtry 
In view of the extent to which tbe public 
has generally l-een Influenced, as to the ex
traordinary earnings for the great eorpora- 
tion. The revived rumor that the bon.l 
scheme might he dropped and that funds 
needed for completion of plants rnd othei 
betterment work might be taken fj0™

received some consldviation.

Investment Securities.
Orders executed on all the leading Stock 

Cash or margin.
Actual.AIN. Sterling, 60 days . 

Sterling, demand
ro ...

Exchanges.
Joint Stock Companies promoted, organized, 

financed and capitalized- . . _

ill# and Trust Co.. San Francisco.
Write for our Daily Market Letter.
14 Rlchnvmd-street east, Toronto.

-n Sash Pull- 
well known 

sense pat- 
illustrated,

to 4.87V4

Toronto Dngar Market.
, St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob 

42%.! loxt s : Granulated. $3.78, and No. 1 yel’ow.
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here! 

67*4 car lots, 5c less.
86%
19% ;
40 ,
97% ;

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Aug. 21. —Flour—Receipts, 25,- 

880 bbls. : sales, 3700 pkgs. Fiour was 
firm again and held higflvr. Kye floui, 
firm. Wheat, receipts, 156.000 bushels; 
sales, 1.975,ti0O bushels. Options—Wheat 
opened easy on better weatner at home 
and abroad, but soon turned strong on n 
bad scare in September shorts, due to

pe .It
kn, Saturday., 104 ers.

:
183

Toronto Stock».Wire noils. A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Aag. 20. 
Last Quo. 

Ask.: Bid.

law

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush- ... _ . . -, _ „.
I els of era in 15 loads of hav. a few loads grading. Sept., 74%c to i5 7-16c; Dec.,of notatoes aSd several Ms of dressed 72 9-16c to 73 3-16c; May. 74%c to 74%c. 

52% ! SL,P Rye. Steady; state, 56%c to B7e, e.I.f., N7-w
68% Wheat-Two handled bushels of white York; No. 2 western. 50e. f.o.b afloat; 

sold at 70c 10 78c. 100 bushels of red at No 2, 5ic to 58c. on track. Corn, re- 
72c to 75c all of which was new. celpts, 1060 bushels; sales. 105,000. " Op-

Oaf-s—Two hundred bushels of old sold tlons-Toni was strong during the fore- 
nt 4«r to 47c and 200 bushels of new at noon on Sept, covering and bullish crop at 40c to auu I news. Sept., 61c to 61%c; Dec.,' 47C to

Hav-Flfteen load» sold at $9 to $13 per 47V^: «May, 44to 44%c. Oats,receipts. 
ton and three loads old at $15 to $18 per 162,000 bushels; sales. 15.000 bushels ton ana tnree a s o»t« follow’ed other markets, and were

Potatoes—Prices steady at 40c to 50c per influenced by wet weather. Dec., 36M»c 
tmahLl to 3614c; new track white state, 42c to

i messed Hogs—Prices unchanged from 48c: new track white western, 42c to 48c. 
—,, «.ffkoTo $10 Der cwt. Sugar, raw, steady; refined, steady. Lead,,3^ SlSS. 1 P qu*et. Coffee, firm; No. 7 Rio., 5%c,

T£7t, red, bush...............$0 72 to $0 75 nominal. Wool, quiet. Hops, steady.
Wheat, white, bush.......... 0 ,0 0 78
Wheat, spring, bu6h...........  0 78
Wheat. g°cse, bush............ O «5
Beans, bush......................
Pens, bush........................
Rye, bush..........................
Barley, bush.....................
Oats, bush. .......
Oats, new, bush. .
Buckwheat, bush. .

CENTS A
Montreal! ............
Ontario ................
Toronto ................
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ........
Imperial, ex-al .
Dominion, xd ..
Standard ............
Hamilton .... .
Nova Scotia i..
Ottawa ................
Traders' ..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .
Nat. Trust, xd .
Tor. Gen. Trusts
Consumers' Gas ...214 211% 214
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...
Can N.W.L., pf.

do., com ..........
Can. Life .............
C. P. R....................

do., new ..........
Tor. Elec. Light 
Can. Gen. Elec..

do., pref. .....
London Electric

do., new ...........
do.,

Com. 
do.,
do., reg. bonds..

Dora. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Ont ...
Niagara Nav ...
North. Nav ....
St. Taw. Nav ..
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry.
Twin City, xd .

do., new .........
Winnipeg St. Ry
Sao Paulo .........
Toledo Railway ............ !
Luxfer.-Prism, pf........... I * • • ;
Oarter-Crume, pf . loij lOo 106 105
Dunlop Tire, pf .. 307? 106 107 106
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 100
B. C. P. A...........

do., B .............
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref .........
do., bonds ....

Dom. Coal, com

plus earnings 25">
135
249

73In regard to sti-el* the Boston HeeeM 
says: “Dominion Iron & Steel made Its 2- 
pclnt gain very easily. Whether current 
prices are altogether legitimate is a point 
on which there is a candid disagreement. 
Ardent "admirers are confident that, the com-1 
pany will become a dividend payer on an 
its stock. The more sceptical can see in 
the price a sort of forcing house achieve- 

not calculated to endure adversl.y.

tarred
well

77oils
157

â
2521

k paper.
do-8 UOt 

40) square 
a roll. Sat- 
special we 

i low price

1«»% XVvvlU received one onrloart of 
carriage horses of good qu»l- Sered for sale at the mar- MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS249 13

243 ' 87%87% Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposit».

236 235
100%. ! 109% 109%259

218 217 CATTLE MARKETS.93Roll.
K p.tvh, coal

9393
THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDment 126 33 «4. 33 Vi 33%972& Paris "Exchange. Limited, 

Toronto), cable to day
94 «494%94The London 

(barker & Co., 
quotes:

fjtalon Convertible ............. -
Marconi ..................................
Heldelbergs .. ......................
Salisbury Districts ................
Kaffir Consols .................... ..
Otto Kopje...............................
iRandfontein Estates ...........
Prospectors’ Matabvleland .
Bell's Transvaal .....................
Oceanns ......................................
Henderson’s ........ .. ..............
Transvaal Devel........................
Langlaagte Star......................
Robinson Rnndfonteln ........
Le Roi ...............
Bullock# ..........
Transvaal Erp.
Mgel Deep. ....
Chartered...........
Johnnies .......
Great De Kaap 
Sutherland Reef
KIcrksdorp .........
Nlekerks ...........
Wit kopje ...........
Rose of Sharon 
Kierksdorp Gold
C. V. R.................
Atehlson ...........
RalfTînore ...........
Norfolks ...........

9.V 9fe««ly—New York, Rnffalo 
and Other Live Stock Riiotatlcn»

New York. Aug. 21.—Beeves—Receipts.
472 head dressed beef, steady. Calve*, 
receipts. 07: shorn steady ; veals anlil at
*5 30 to *8 per 100 lbs.; buttermilks at _____ —

to *4.50 Sheep and lamb», receipts. K| £W YORK STOCKSKill- sheep fairly active, but averaging | «LT» 1 v/r» w > ww 
Rl>Mlv easier In price: good lambs firm: Private WireA Prompt Service
others steady Rupplles of lambs light : shrep sold at *1.50 to *14.40 per 100 fb».; 
a choice deck at $3.76; lambs. W.5o; 
dressed mutton. 5e to ic per lb; dresRod 
lambs, 8c to 11c per lb. Hogs, receipts,

ed747% 78 Charon Street.Cable#147-/3 ... 100■ 140
155

SO£ 8. d. THOMPSON & HERON74

m ::: 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484
Yybrk Dairy Market.

New York/Aug. 21.—Butter—Unsettled : 
receipts. 11,564 pkgs.; creamery, extras, per 
lb.. Jfc; do., seconds, 16%c t<> 17Vuc: do., 
1 birds. 15%c to 16c; state dairy, tubs, 
fancy, 18c to 18%c; do., firsts, 17c to 17V^c; 
do., second»1. 16c to 16%c; do., 
<birds. 15c Ijo 15%c; western Imitation 
creamery, finest, 16%c t° 17c; do., fair to 
good. 15%c to 16c: do., lower grades, 14%c 
to 15c; renovated, fancy, 17c to 17%c; do., 
common to, prime. 15c to lflV^c; western 
factory. June make, fancy, 16V2c; do., cur
rent make, firsts. 15c to 13%c; do., sec
onds. 1414c to 16%c; do., thirds, 13%c to 
14c: packing stock, 13c to 14c.

Cheese—Large weak;

London Stock».
Aug. 20.

Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo.

New91■
Aug. 21.

i 2513*12 13514 1.31)1 
135% 135 137
16.1 102% 162 
21 209 ^ 2101

1 00
9595% 0 84Consols, money ...

Consols, account ..
Atchison ...................

do., pref.................
Anaconda ... ••••■
Baltimore & Ohio ...............113
St. Paul ........................... 1™*
Chesapeake & Ohio........ 06
D. R. G.................................. 48

do., prof...........................  !,s%
rhicago & Great Western. 36^

V 40%

95 3-16 95 1-16 0 59% 0*52%959514 0 52
PELLATT A. PELLATT

NORMAN MACRAK
. 105 105 0 470 46

106 5V4514 . 0 33% 
. 0 55 HENRY MILL PELLATT.

1121/fc
191% STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 King Street Bast.

Correspondent» in Montreal, New York, Chi
cago. Edinburgh and I»ndon, England. i3o

£aMe il$cj% i6t% 166 ito%
coup, bonds. ..4 ..............................

066.

Timothy seed ................... *■
Hay ami Straw-

Hay, per ton ...........
Hay, new. per ton
Clover, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf ...•■••

Ftnit* and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bush. .
Cabbage, per doz....
Onions, per bush.....
Caulltiowçr, per dos.
Turnips, per bag....

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair...........
Chickens, spring, pair...
Spring duck», per pair..
Turkeys, per lb.................

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls • •
Eggs, new laid, doz 

Fresh Ment 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veals, carçase. per lb.
Spring lambs, each ...
Spring lamb, dressed..
Dressed hogs, cwt....

56
0M Emet Buffalo Live Stock.

Ernst Buffalo. X.Y.. Aug. 21.-Cattle-Rc- 
ceipts, 160 head; easier; veal» strung, 
tups, $7.75 to $8.12%; few at $8.50; fair 

firm- re- to good. $6.75 to $7.50; common to light, 
eeipts. 5445 pkgs.; state full cream, small. $5.50 to $«50. Hog, * mixed!
colored or white, fanny. 10c; do choice, “etlve: heavy, *7^» vnrknrs and pigs, 
9%c: do., fair to good. 9c to 9%c; do., $<.t0 *-q'u Sr, -.() <o $<»• stags,large colored, or white, fancy, 9%c to 9%c; $7.20 to $7.30. jmig , $• • #7*^. rIos.
do. choice, 9^-: do., fair to good, 8%c to $4. <5 to $5.25. n8.i rfn ml ik rereiuts 1650
9Hc: light <klms. small choice. 8c to 8%e; ing firm. Sheep to^himbs,
do., large choice, i%c to 8c; part skims. .“TM^ fair to good. 4.50 to *5.06;
prime. 7 to 7%c; do., fair to good. 5%c to *5.;5 to *”■“• ™r t" 8 • yearlings,H%c; do common, 4c to 4%c; full Skims, call, to comm.m.( *L50 »he2p’.

steadv fo firm; receipts. 7628 mlx'ert. *3.75 to *4: fir to good,^*3.» 
Eggs Meaa. pennsvlvanli, $3.65: culls to common. $l.«o to $J, ewes,

white. 21c to 21 %c: $3.25 to $3.75. _____
best, 20c to " 20%r;

bl%
97%
35%

2 50120

iôô ioé
...........: 135
.. 151)% 155
..'..J 161 .................
.. 123% 122 121% 121
V. 127% 127 128 127%

... 124 .................

108 107% 107% 107

120
143%c. r. R. ...

Erie .........................
(lo., 1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref. . 

Illinois Central .. 
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas .........

do., pref. ...................
New York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western ...

do., pref................
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario & Western ...
Southern Pacific .........
Southern Railway ....

do.M- pref.........................
Union Pacific .................

do., pref. ...........
United States Steel ..

do., pref..........................
Wabash ............................

do., pref.........................
Reading ..... .............

do., 1st pref.................
do., 2nd pref. ..-•••

...*17 00 to *18 no 

...f. 9 00 13 00109 107
135%

41%
71%71 WHALEY 6

MCDONALD,
i56 8 005555i«3 5 oo174174 .11 00162 «4163%d and 32%

64%
33%. 8 .$ 0 40 to $0 BO64%the . 8 0 30is, 168168% LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

. 4 1 0072%72%143%
95%

112%
72%

0 75 1 0094 95 ». 0 20 0 258282

hold 36%
75%

35%
.$0 60 to $1 0075% state

selected
packages:
fancy42% 50 0041% 3M106105 300%Bank of Engriand Statement.

London. Aug. 21. The weekly statement 
of th<* Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, increased ..
Circulation, decreased .........
Bullion, Increased .................
G'.hor securities, decreased 
Other deposits, increased .
Tuhlio deposits. Increased 
Notes reserve. Increased 
Government securities, decreased.

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability is 52.57 per -'onr. Last 
week it was 50.32 per cent. The rate of 
discount is unchanged at 3 per cent.

60 00100%
111%
94%
41%
92%
35%
49%

es.» vYCstern,V PiKS off. 19c to 20c: do., country, 
candled, at mark. 17%c to 19c: do . north
erly sections, nneandled. loc to 17%c: do., 
smitherlv sections. 16c to 17c: do., tind-r- 
irrndcs. 14c to 15%e: Kentucky. 13c to 15%’! 
dirties, 12c to 15c: checks, 10c to 18%c.

102 101% 
102% 100% 
76 75%

.. 1<M% 102%
. . 1(3% 101%
. 78% 77%
.. 101 100 
. . 92 91% ...
.. 142?% 142% 142

Chicago Live Stock.

stag {svss&rw.ya*
stockera and feeders. *2.50 to *5 25. cow*.

to 50’ heifers. $2.25 to $6; can- Serf *1 K * "S0: hulls. *2.25 to *5: 
calves. *2.50 to *7: Texas-fed steers. *3 to
^Hoga^Reéèlptsf 20.000» mostly ioc higher; 
mixed and butchers’, $fS.50 to $7^5: good 

oh nice heavy. $7 to $7.35: rou gn> heavy, 
*6.40 to $6.90; light. $6.50 to $7.25; bulk 
of sales. $6.80 to $7.10.°8heep^—Receipts, 13.000; «tendy; Iambs, 
lower good to choice wethers, $3.50 to $4, 
fato to choice, mixed. $2.50 to $3.50; na
tive la ml >s, $3.75 to $6-

Montreal Live Stork.
Montreal. Aug. 21.—There were about 

300 head of butchers’ cattle. 75 ealves and 
aoo sheep and lambs offered for sale at 
the East Etid Abattoir to-day. The butch
ers having bought nearly nil the beef

10 12112
95 . W. J. WALLACE & CO.,L good, 

b thers.
42% , .$0 18 to $0 20 

.» 0 18. £1.336, Of<0 
374.0T0 

. 562,259
444.009 N S. Steel, com.,x al ...
310/ino <to., bonds .................... i

Lake Sup., com.
War Eagle .........

400.000 Republic ..............
Payne ;Mir.lng ...........
Cariboo (McK.) J..........
Virtue ........................
North Star .........
Crow's Nest Coal. .
Brit. Canadian ...
Can. Landed ..........
Can. Permanent . 
Canadian S. & L .. 
Cent. Can. Loan 
Dom. S. 6c I ...
Ham. Provident 
Huron A: Erie . 
Imperial L. A I 
Landed B. A- L.
London & Can . 
Manitoba Loan 
Tor. Mortgage?1 .
London Loan . . 
Ontario L. & D. 
People's Loan .
Real Estate ...
Tor. Sav. Sc L.

92% 0 20
36 STOCK BROKERS.140 50 Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 

Toronto. Members of The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange.

113 114 113 34% 35all 10 00 
o 07 

0 07 0 OS
2 50 4 00

43%43%
37%

135Cheeae Market*.132.000 
. 1.338.000

37%11
12 10.

76 YONO* STTEL. M. 829.Tweed. Out.. Aug. 21—There were 790 
cheese bearded here to-diry; all sold to 
Wstklc and Magrath at 9%c.

Vankleek Hill. Out., Aug. 21.- 
op33 boxes pf cheese boarded here to-duy. 
The market wae very quiet. Bidding begin 
at 9 cents, and was slowly raised to 9% 
cents All the buyers were willing to pay 
this price, but not a salesman would ac
cept It. After several e*lls, Wel- 
gar bid 9 716c for selection», and secured 
1132 boxes. Gibson took 45 at 9%c, and 
Welsh. t>4 »t 9%c. The balance wis unsold.

Ktnndwrd Stock * Mining Exchange.
Aug. 20. Aug. 21. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
11% 10% 11% 10%

0 06 o ooI. oane'e 9 50 10 00 STOCKSThere were
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.4W480 Black Tall 

Brandon A- 
Can. G. F. 8; • • ■
Cariboo (McK.) ■
Cariboo H.vd. ..
Centre Star ...
California .....
Deer Trail .........
Falrvlew Corp.
Golden Star ...

Granby Smelter ... 800
Hammond Reef ... ...
Iron Mask ................ 10 s
Lone Pine 
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as-)
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive ................. —Payne Mining 29 1«
Rambler Cariboo .. 80 70
Republic ... .
Sullivan ..................... " °
Virtue ......................... 4- ' *
War Eagle. Com 
White Bear ....
Winnipeg v..- 
Wofiflerful .....
C. P. R.................
Toronto Rail. . •
Twin City ........ .. - -
Crow s Nest Coal .
Dominion Coel . • •

G. Ci.’ aiz. ' nu. iii "aii Har, baled, car lots. ton .*9 75 to *10 no 
' n, oo oa oa Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 no 5 75
• I* — g, Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 16 n 17

40 38% 41 39

65 We execute orders on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New Y’ork and Lon- 
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

65
Loral Bonk Clearing:*.

Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 
ending t dov, with comparisons:

Clearings. Dnlinoes.
This week ...
Last week ...
^ far ago .........
Two years ago

108. . . j 108 
. 122 120

136one ................. 0 15
lb. rolls. 0 10

0 16 
0 21 
0 20 
0 14 
0 15% 
O 08 
0 15

Butter, tub, per lb.
Butter, creamery,

•>., Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19
X* ; Butter, bakers’, tub............. 0 13
‘ ” Eggs, new-laid, doz............... 0 15

Honey, per lb........... ............... 0 07%
Honey (sections), each...........0 10

136 26 Toronto 
St.,Toronto

136 (JOHN STARK & CO.,. .$14.575.971 *1.970.501 
. . 15.246.287 1.071.431
. . 11.093.219 13424.38",

8.250,824 1.000.774

7070
120 120 2% ...Lf time and 

ù selling of
inti ...

119

8%0
local live stock.iiô 33 Identification by Phonograph- 

Tale of a Frenoh-Ganadlan
idd 270270

70Railway Earning:».
Montreal Railway, net for July $104.6^9. 

Inerea<o SI6.973: for IQ, months, net $702,- 
i'Tfi. Inerens*. .«lf>1.7»M.

Twin Citv. second week August. $68,067, 
•Dercase $4375.

8oo lino, second week August. Intense 
$to74c,; from July 1, Increase .5139.902.

Mexican Central, second week.
$77,162: from July 1. Increase $1,598.446.

Strange
Father’s Recognition of His Son, in 
The Toronto Sunday World.

ro Receipts of live stock were 79 carload» 
all told, composed of 1416 cattle, 800 hogs, 
1811 sheep and lambs, with about 50
calves.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
not good.

Trade for fat cattle, with the exception 
of the best butchers, was dull, with »ev- 

unsoid at the close of the

Hide* and Wool
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, suc

cessor to John Hallam. 85 Front E., who pay» 
highest prices for wool, hides.sheepskins.etc. 
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected...... .$0 08%
Hides. No. 2 steers, Inspected.............. 0 08
Hides. No 1. Inspected................................0 0i%
Hides. No. 2. inspected............................  0 06%
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling.................... O 08
Calfskins, No. 1. selected .....................  0 10
Calfskins. No. 2. selected......................0 08
Deacons (dairies), each *••• iiJ* ^Sheepskin*, each 5................$0 70 to $0 90
Pelts, each ................................ ? ?*5
Lambskins, each ................... O 30
Wool, fleece, per lb. ....... 0 U
Wool, unwashed, per lb..„. O or

8found thi 
■c learning 

mind.

•• 6 \ 6 
. 3% ...
’.22 18 
.20 18

5 Continued on Pajge 8.iii
4'j 36

120

17 STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN.i27
'Morning snlos: Brltlih Amorlea, 10 sf 

9S; Toronto, 10 at 24y; Commeroe, 6 at 
163%, 10 at lfi.V,; ruimlnlon, 20 ut 252: 
Ottawa. 25 at 218; C X W L.. prof., 50 at 
94: C.l'.R.. 25 at l.'lk%. 310 at 140, 50 at 
139%. 125 at 140. 175 at 1.",:)%. 50 at 139%: 
Toronto.Railway. 100 at 121%. 25 at 121%: 
Cable.150 at 165%; Packers' A, 26 at 102: 
Dominion R. com.. 25 fit 77%. 175 at 77%, 
75 at 77%, 25 at 76%. 2) at 76, 150 at 73, 
25 at 75%. 100 at 75%.: 250 »t 75%. 250 at 
75%, 100 at 75%. 150 at 7.5%. 20Oj! 76. 10 
at 76%; Dom. S., prefo 10 at 100%: Dom. 
coal, 325 at 142. 100 at 141%: Toronto 
EXetrlo Light. 25 at 162: Cyisda General 
Electric, 10 at 210%, 20 at 210%, 00 at

..I 127 17
Increase eral lots

ket-
mar-16BONE 70X Price» were 10c to 15c, end. In eome 

cases. 25c per cwt. lower. Best export
ers sold et about *6 per cwt., with the 

of shippers going at *5.50 to *5.85

88
We execute orders in all stocks listed On New York, Boston an(l Philadelphia Ex 

changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel ontan 
Atch , N.P , Norfolk, Mo. P., Con. Lake Superior, Twin City and other standard 
stocks on five points. Correspondence invited.

0A.
ATCHISON RAILWAY 

UNION PACIFIC RY.
9

bulk
per cwt.

The best 
strongest features of the market.

Common rough butcher* sold at $2.75 to
^Deliveries of feeders and stocker» were 
large, the bulk of which were of poor 
anility. All feeder» of fair to good dual-

1313 11%
V”32% butchers' cattle were the

mrfl* Well*
Represent*- 
:i excluded
;• ged over* 
Britannic.

McMILLAN MAGUIRE.139%138%
122%
126%

We have prepared circulars showing 
tne earning capacity of each property ; 
&&me will be sent on application.

J-1 Mitchell & Co..75
local fruit market.

Receipts on the wholesale market ts-
128
4754sn
1*2

M

r!

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MBMBBRS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange. 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

am- Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Order, os Tores to. Montreal led 
New York Stock Exchange,. Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
I2 Richmond St, East. Tel Main 235I.
OIL INDUSTRY

OF THE PACIFIC COAST
We will send FREE to any address our 

nicely-illustrated book treating on the OIL 
INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC COAST; atoo 
any other information regarding oil fleld» 
in Arizona and California.

BUTCHART & WATSON
Confederation Life Building, 

Phone Main 1442. TORONTO.
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Sunday School presented the bride with 
a cabinet of silver spoons. She was 
a teacher in the school for1, many 
years.
The Rev.W.LiBaynes Reed of St.John’s 
Church, Norway, who has been visit
ing his father in Victoria, B.C., Will 
return home on Tuesday next.

To the Trade YORK COUNTY AID SUBURBS
August 22nd

Thoroughness.
Prof. W. Hodgson Bills, Official 

Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, states that ” Sunlight Soap has 
"a thorough cleansing powqr, with- 
“out danger to the clothing or 
skin.”
done thoroughly cannot use better 
than Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar. 
Unlike common soaps, there is no 
damage to the clothing, and no 
danger to the skin ; hence the say
ing : Sunlight Soap reduces expense. 
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar- 
next wash day, and you will see that 
Prof. Ellis Is right 
know.

SIMPSONTH*
ROBERT

OOMPARY
LIMITEDI

fOR MEN AND WOMEN Difficulties in Way of Extending Elec
tric Line Thru Etobicoke 

Township.

irectors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Furlger. | Aug. 22Women who want washing

Store doses at 5.30 v.m. during the summer monthsTHE HARVESTERS.Suitings andovercoa tings 
in black and white stripes, 
checks and mixtures. 
The newest material in 
the market for fall season. 
We have the goods 54 
inches wide, in a large 
variety of patterns and

RIFLt3 00 The Suit Chance of the SContinued From Page 1. easonrailway and councillors meet. trary to their Idea of economy. A 
single trip ticket costs $10. The trains 
are composed of from eight to fourteen 
ordinary day coaches. Every ixrach 
is filled with struggling humanity, be
fore another is added. The company 
figures on putting two in each seat, 
or from 50 tp 60 In each car.

Many Special Traîne.
Ten of these long trains slowly 

passed out of the Union Station Thurs
day. The passengers crowded the win
dows and hung on to the steps. Every 
window held from one to two faces. 
So heavy has been the demand for 
oars that the Grand Trunk has called 
upon the C.P.R. for equipment, and 
many of the trains are mixed with 
the equipment of both companies. All 
the excursionists carry huge lunch 
baskets with a plentiful suppPy of 
food. Three to four days will be re
quired for most of them to reach their 
destination. To make the journey 
more comfortable many have supplied 
themselves with blankets and beading. 
Those who expect to remain carry a 
large quantity of baggage and freight. 
While the cars are horribly over- 

, crowded, hot and dusty, there is a
they required yesterday, were slow In com- cede a point, and the question was trough and ready comfort about the 
ln« out to-day, and trade was very dull left undecïued. The councillors met passengers that is reassuring. They 
wèré°ab0KTthe asm? «ïoï'iTondav’»0 mar- (Wednesday by themselves to again : atre evidently prepared to wrestle with 
ket, but lambs and hog» have declined consider the matter, and they con- ;i>i<meer conditions in their new homes
considerably in price. T*jcre were no eluded to allow the engineer’s plains to ; and be satisfied with things as they
really good cattle on the market, and the i govern.' so that the road will be run [find them.
price paid for the best medium cattle wag i on the south side of the street. There Some Intereating Problems. 
forC nrerttv"gwd stock ‘““co^on‘“cattle 18 1,0 difficulty in regard to crossing But here are a class of people who 
£ld « from ^c to 314c add the earners >he. Etobicoke at Islington, but ne- have probably home their share of hard 
at from l>**e to 2c per lb. jOalves sold at gouations are still blocked by the right knocks in wresting one farm from a 
from $2 to $10 each, or frbm 3c to 41/** of way to cross tlhe Humber at Lamb- pioneer country. They have acquired 
per lb. «Sheep sold from 2fte to 3^c and ton Mills. The council want the coin- valuable property and raised a family: 
lambs at from 3%c to 4%C; per lb. Fat pany to biftr the light of way and are situated in one of the most de- lots8brought abomt Sfc » Wghe^oS build a bridge of their own The com- ,i@hu.,étions T the world," where 
tto cara P^y Is n°t y«* negotiated with the they can have a„ the «^orts moder-

land owners as to the cost of the right ate fortune can command. These are 
of way, and the charter calls tor the the pP&p]e wlho are leaVjng all these 
right over the traveled highway. prosperous surroundings for a race

The present bridge is not wide jnto the w1ldfi of ^mboia and Sas- 
enough, nor strong enough to build a katchewan, to undergo again much of 
track upon. Indeed it will soon have the they
to be replaced for vehicular trutfic thelr youth.
alcaLe: IL28a?OISfiKle ahLhJ7ho youn«' Tnan 'saving home for the first
may be arrived at by which the county time to wek fortune ln M un.
Council and the Suburban Ra.fi ay known country, where fortune smiles
Company may build a rteel balds ^ getK.rr>ua;y upon all who come prmed
ordinary^traffic. In any event the J** 8‘™,^ ^ brawn
Crty„d^U*d îlghf to wsé but the eagerness of tto olde^en-
toe%^R letton ^td those on the declining side of life,
Islington are the only two matters 7 presents another aspect. Yet these whtch^e^reventing an immediate men 50 and 60,gathering around
7rtenston of ti7e llne Toronto's depot, manifest as much en-

Rev. James H. Turnbull of Bowman- thusiasm as the younger peoplA and 
ville will preach ln Victoria Presby- discuss the approaching Journey with 
terlan Church next Sunday. i«‘tere8t- , AU eeem to have

party will be held on the imbibed the same spirit. They are in- 
r Brimer, Davenport-road, toxloated with the Idea of easy acquisl-

tion of valuable land.
Some Pathetic Picture#.

SOFT
FELTS

Great16.00 Tailor-Made Suit for $7.45.
Our buyer thought so well of these 

suits and grew so enthusiastic at the-stroke 
of business which brought them to us that 
he telegraphed to tell you the good news 
without a day’s delay.

The suits will be here to-day. Your 
KiS opportunity will occur to-morrow.

Bi\A We have no hesitation in saying such
|w\)] values have not been offered in Toronto 
JUw this season.

■V They were made for the high-class
ijgf trade, and are cut and finished equal to the 
■T best custom made-toorder clothes. Come 

and see them, without fail, if nothing more:

100 Extra Fine Tailor-)
Made Suits, made from all- 
wool English imported materi 
al, in navy blue and black 
worsteds, also black cheviots 
and vicunas, single - breasted 
sack coat style, vest cut in 
latest fashions, these suits are 
regular tailor-made, very best 
workmanship and finish, best 
linings and trimmings, perfect 
fitting, sizes 35 to 42, regular 

values 10.00, 12.00, 14.00 and 16.00, on sale Saturday

i He should T218But Their Conference We# Frnltlee# 
-.Vegotlationt Blocked: By Right 

of Way to Cross Humber#
aiiMjg

lived there 15‘years. It is nothing un
usual for a man to pay $3 an acre for a 
piece of bottom land to the Saskatche 
wan Valley, and pay for It oufl of the 
first year’s wheat crop. In fact, every 
wncat orop all' over the Northwrest more 
than pays for the land on which it is 
raised. Yes, Ontario is pretty good, but 
I don't think it could be better than 

-the prospects out there.”
William Fair is from Eden Grove. 

Ont, and this will be his second tnp 
to the Eldorado of Canada. He went 
out l&flt year' and tells 4ns experience 
thus : “I went out to Western Mani
toba last year on the harvest excur
sion. I made $3 i and my board dur
ing the month. I worked on a farm. 
It was ordinary harvest work, such as 
we are used to in Western Ontario, but 
the haying is a little different.

Aa to the Hay Crop.
“The hay is short, and is what they

It is

a

Toronto Junction, Aug. 21.—There 
ate * till a few difficulties in the way 
of the Suburban Electric Railway 
Company extending tbelr line thru 
Etobicoke Towneihip Ulie fall. On 
Monday a meeting of representatives 
of the Railway Company and the 
Township Council was held at Isling
ton, and altho a very lengthy meeting, 
lasting long into the night, nothing 
was done beyond merely discussing 
the matter. The Council desired the 
Railway Company to run the line on 
the north aide of Dundaa-street, whilst 
the plans of the engineer showed that 
it was better to construct it on the 
south side. Neither side would con-

BAD B

DIFFERENT QUALITIES Good quality and good style 
link arms in any hat you buy 
here and its particularly em
phasized in our splendid range 
of new soft felts for end-o;-the 
summer and early autumn 
wear—in blacks, pearls and slates 
—at the popular $3.00 price —
Best money’s worth in the 
world at $2.00 toj$5.00

Rain Coats—$11.00 up
Umbrellas—$1.00 up

tfoond
Sy»t<

:

Filling letter orders a
specialty. a i

■ SI Disant 
among nj 
they wtj 
Branch 

"to-day. 
opportun 
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thru laci

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sheets Bait, 

TORONTO. t
:

GRAIN MARKETS ARE FIRMER * £2»
j

r*Continued From Page 7. call, out there, slough grass, 
very heavy and not as good for cattle, 
apparently, as the hay in Ontario, yet 
they graze their stock in the winter on 
this stuff, aud they come out iu the 
spring fat. After the first month, I. 
found such a demand for carpenters J 
that I bought a saw and a hammer and 
went to work on a house at $2.50 a day.
Any man who,can drive a nail straight 
can secure employment in the North
west these days. I am going back for 
that purpose, and I have some tools.
I never worked at the carpenter’s tra/oe, 
but X can earn $2 and $o a day in the 
Northwest easy enough.”

Farmer Ray’# Hope#.
Joseph Ray is a farmer who jesides 

just north of Hamilton. He is 55 
old and has just sold his farm for $1-."
000. He is en route to Maçleod, Al
berta, and has with him five members 
of his own family. He has a son there 
who wrote him that two years ago ne 
took up a claim and put it in wheat.
This year» with money obtained as an 
advance on his 100 acres of grain, he 
has bought two windmills and fifty 
head of cattle. The mills cost him $“b 
each, and they will pump water enough 
for five horses and 100 head of steers, 
as well as furnishing the farm house.
There Is wind enough the year round 
to turn a light mill, and the farmers 
there use mills as a convenience, unless 
they have running water on their place.
M«r. Ray thinks he can do better around
Macleod than he can in Ontario, and fast Atlantic project, 
it Is certain his son has done better to a passenger and freight ser-
there than he could have done here.

These are the stories the excursion
ists tell, and they are imbued with the 
idea that they can acquire wealth in 
a few years in the Canadian Northwest.
They have never heard of a crop fail
ure out there, and they are not thinking 
about failures in any other line.
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If you want to borrow 
money on household good's 

ans. horses and 
and see us. We

MONEY pianos, ore 
wagons call

e » ^ »g 1*1/ wifi advance you any amount 
lyl 11 N r Y from $10 up same day as you 
111 V 11 !■ I apniy for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any rime, or in 
IRfilirlf mx or twelve monthly 
|\f| 11 N K V ments to suit borrower.
Ill U I » L» I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

PWo■

35C Silk Ties, IOCBritish Cattle Markets.
London, Aug. 21.—Live rattle steady at 

18r to 14r. dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 1114c to 12c per lb.

New York Cotton.
New York, Aug. 21. Cintton—Futures 

bare Yesterday. Aug., 8.Mcj; Sept., 8.671; 
Get., T.flSc; Nov.. 7.83c; Pee.. 7.86c; Jan., 
7.88c; Feb., 7.86c; March, 7.85c; May, 
7.86c.

Cotton futures closed easyi Aug., 8.48c; 
Sept.. 8.02c: Oct., 7.88c; Nov., 7.80c; Dec., 
7.81c; Jan., 7.84c 1 Feb.. 7:81c; March, 7.81c; 
April. 7.81c; May. 7.82c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middlings up
lands, 9c; middling Gulf, 9%c. Sales 140 
bales.

10 cents will give any man here on -time the choice of a nice 
clearing lot of silk ties, worth from 25c to 35c, first thing Satur
day morning. Other Saturday items worthy of attention from the 
furnishing section. See these :

30 dozen Fine Silk Neckwear; the lot consists of gradu
ated four-in-hands and derby styles, in fancy patterns and 
stripes, light, medium »nd dark shades; this is a clearing I 
of our regular 25c and 35c ties, on sale Saturday morning at 1

encountered in 
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REF0R0 AGAINST SUBSIDY. 10cMontreal Mon Protest»—Explain» 
Danger of Qnebee Honte.

London, Aug. 21.—(Telegram cable.) 
—Mr. Robert Reford of Montreal has 
a letter in The Times regarding the 

Mr. Reford ob-

N
Dent’s $1 flen’s Gloves, 5OC

$arket.
- Spot, mod- 

Amerlvan 
middling, 4

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Aug. 21.—Cott 

erate business; prices easlbr; 
middling fair. 5 7-32d; goofl 
31-32d; middling. 4%d; \o*) middling, 4 
25 32d; go<w1 ordinary. 4 21-32d; ordinary. 
4 31-32d. The sales of the day were tiOOO 
bale», of which 500 were fpr speenl.ition 
and export, and included 5J00 American; 
receipts, 10,000 bales, lnclucjiu$: 1100 Au> 
crican: foivres peued ei s.y and cloned.

rican middling, g.o.c.. Adjust, 4 4 l-H4d 
to 4 44-64d bnvei*s; August ft (id September, 
4 39-< 4d huvers; leptemi-er |a-i 1 Octolier, 
4 30-64d buyers; Octolier a$d November, 
4 24 64«i sellers; November apd December, 
4 21-64d value; December apd January. 4 
19-64d to 4 20-64d sellers; i January rind 
February, 4 10-64d buyers; February and 
March 4 19-64d buyers; March and April. 
4 19-64d vaiue; April and 3flay, 4 19 04d 
value.

Men’s Fine English Made Cape Gloves, Dent’s overmakes of 
several lines, English tan shades, horn buttons and dome fasteners, | 
sizes 7 to !>, none less than regular 11.00 quality, Satur
day, per pair

vice. It means, he says, saddling 
Canada with a service no better than 

; before. If Quebec or Montreal is to 
be the terminal port, the subsidies will 
be dangerous, especially as the rail
way company might use Its power for 
its own benefit exclusively.

The St. Lawrence route, Mr. Reford 
argues, is handicapped by discrimin
ating Insurance. If the C.ILFL. is sub
sidized, present liners must abandon 
the Canadian route. A 20-knot ser
vice, he says, is impossible between 
Liverpool and Montreal or Quebec. 
Owing to _the congested nature of the 
Irish Sea the neighborhood of Liver
pool Is dangerous, as is also naviga
tion of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. On 
account of Ice and fog and snow, thei 
Gulf is objectionable in spring and 
autumn. Intricate waters also menace

A
lawn of

the evening of Aug. 2ti. T. Carter, 
humorist, -will assist in the program.

Toronto Junction Collegiate It Is the same old story of fortune 
Institute opens on Tuesday, Sept. 2. A Just beyond, conditions always better 
commercial specialist has been added further away, over beyond the horizon, 
to the staff. Just where the sky and earth sefem to

W. Abernethy left for the harvest meet. The wild scramble of some of 
fields of the Northwest to-day. T. the aged people borders on the pathe- 
Howell leaves in the morning- tic, but the illusion appears more fas-

Rev. F. H. DuVernet and Messrs, cinatlng to them than to the younger 
Horace DuVemeit.Bent Miavety, Charles element. Some of these excursionists 
Keele and B. Hertzberg are touring have already approached the allotted 
Eastern Ontario on bicycles. They period of man’s existence,and can,in the 
purpose taking to the Thousand Island ordinary nature of things, hope to find 
trip by steamer before returning. little more in that country of vast 

Harry Raymer lost the two middle dimensions than a girave on the sun- 
fingers of his right hand in Helntz- ny side of a friendly hill. And yet 
man’s piano factory Wednesday by too they are completely enthralled with 
close a contact with a -pointer planer, the Inviting prospect, and are as ac- 

W. J. Hill, ex-M.L.A., was seen by tive as any of the young men of the 
The World in relation to his rumored party. They have heard the stories 
assignment. He admitted he had as- „* the great wealth beyond the border 
signed to *E. R. Ç. Clarkson. The as- (>f Canada’s western civilization, and 
signmentYwas precipitated by the Issu- .oannot resist the temptation to secure 
ance of a writ by Williams & Wilson a ahaPe ot it It ia thia ignla 
of Montreal, claiming $10o4. that causes the wild rush. Manitoba

Mr. Hill says he assigned in order o ia experiencing a similar movement, 
protect his otfier creditors. He say on a somewhat reduced scale, and the 
tils assets consist of a $1)000 plant at 
Shawinigan Falls, and $6000 in disputed 
accounts with engineers on his various 
contracts. Besides, he values his Soo 
plant at $11,000. Altogether he claims 
his liabilities to Ontario are only $6000.
All he desires to pull out all right is an 
extension of time, so thüt he mfl.y 
straighten out his accounts. He attrib- ‘°.sfe nothlnS but the rosy side
utes his position to the fact that he i of the picture, 
took his contracts at too low a figure,
had oo much litigation with engineers, | Here is a case In point: Samuel M. 
and spent too much time ln politics. Cox of Fort Elgin, Ont., was aboard 

Mr. HIM had three contracts Involving the first special that went out Thurs- 
$406.000, with Mr. Clergue, the Belgo- day. He said he was going to Dun- 
Canadian Pulp Company and the Am-1 more, Assinibola. He owns a farm of 
erican Reduction Company. ! 150 acres south of Port Elgin and

In his thirty years of business this Is haa nVed there since he was a young 
the first time he has met with difficult- : man. He is not 64 years of age, and 
*es- llaa the bearing of a prosperous farm-

er. “I have not sold my farm yet,’’ he 
w , , . explained, ‘ibut I expect to.

The village votera lust is out. going to the Northwest to live I
The Bowling Club played a match, r6turn ,n monith and „( t‘ m .

with Kew Beach on Wednesday after- famlly and cmn™e"e
nL”ensf to^to^p™ has return-~take up “a tJZ? In tbTtoc litv
ed with his family from an outing in , where I amPgolng for toe sum of $ to.

or I can buy outright a piece of improv- 
Thornhill ed iand at about $2 an acre. I am told

MV. and Mrs. Robert ' Cox are away «-hea^to the" ac'r^evlry^e^r-îpring 
holidaying with fnends a^Stratford. ^ wheat-the best that is produced If

ssr i r0‘|? EEsi-
The barn of Thomas Law was visited j but $10 for the sin^ey t^p Of course®

this is a prospecting tour for me, but 
if I find things as they are represented 
I will go there' to live and 
family. I can even

on
<r A fatig 
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The Men’s Hats.;7 W;.l

mSÈm'a
Shv Men’s Day in the hat section brings about 
~e*"r the following values in soft hats. Whenever 
*> there is anything specially good going we 
v* - keep it for Men's Day. $2.50 soft felt hats 
! for 98c; 3.50 straws for 75c

200 only Men’s Soft Hats, all new and 
stylish shapes, in pearl grey and slate 
colors, also a quantity ^of fine English 

Felt Stiff Hats, regular prices $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2-50, Saturday

TRUSTS ARE A MENACE.
R.neeell Snge Expree.es HU Opinion 

—Americans Will Revolt, ■

New York, Aug. 21.—Russell Sage, In 
an Interview to-diay; referred) to 
published statement, quoting J. Pier- 
pont Morgan as saying that the era 
of great trusts had Just 'begun, and 
that more gigantic corporations are 
stored in the near future, some of 
■which may overshadow the Steel Trust. 
Mr. Sage said; 
said that or not, combinations of all 
industries are a menace to true gov
ernment, not only so, but they are op
pressors of toe people.”

“What will be the result of such an 
era?” asked a reporter.

i e.
Market..

New York. Aug. 21.—Pig Iron—Quiet; 
Northern. $21 to $25: Southern, *19 to 
$23. Copper—Weak, $11.50 to $11.70. Lead 
- Quiet. 4K,C. Tin—Firm: Straits, $28.30; 
plates, quiet. Spelter—Firm: domestic, 5%c.

Weather In Mask oka.
Reports from the many ! popular re

sorts of the “Highlands Of Ontario ” 
speak glowingly of the magnificent 
weather they are now enjoying. From 
the present time until the end of 
September will be the best; part of toe 
season to spend a vacation in this de
lightful and health restoring region, 
where there is absolute immunity from 
“hay fever." Double service In each 
direction. Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. 
(except Sunday). 1115 p.m„ daily, 
making prompt connections with 
steamer. Tourist tickets on sale every 
day. The Grand Trunk offers low rates 
Saturday to Monday.---------------:------------—

Miide a Fast R.nti*
The Elder-Dempster Beavjer Line S.S. 

Lake Slmcoe. from Liverpdol, on Aug. 
52th, at 5 p.m., arrived (n Montreal 
Wednesday evening, after! an excep
tionally fast run. Amongst iher passen
gers are the Hon. Mr. Tweddie,Premier 
of New Brunswick, and the Hon. Mr- 
Murray, Premier of Nova Scotia; also 
the returning members of : the BisI ?y 
team and the English rifle team, com
ing out to compete for the Palma 
trophy ; also the coronation choir.

Metal

CHi)
FurKS- Two-Yeathe route.

The port of Montreal, Mr. Reford 
"Whether Mr. Morgan point# out. Is open for only seven 

months of the year. Changing the 
routes would be dangerous. There 
would be no immunity firoun New York 
routes owing to the officers running 
continuously on the same route. Run- 

| ning half to Montreal' and half to 
"In such an event the American ; Halifax adds to the dangers and ex

people will revolt against them, and pense. Liners changing routes is re- 
there will be financial ruin, toe like^garded as not only detrimental, but 
of which this country has never seen disastrous.
—or any other.” f Mr. Reford suggests that the best

and shortest all-year route is between 
Galway and Halifax.

98kPleaunnt
Children’s*Tam o’Snanters, soft crown style, ln fine navy beaver 

blue, black, cardinal, or brown velvet, extra well g g
Almonte]

cloth, navy 
finished, Saturday

180 only Men’s Straw Hats, In fedora and boater styles; these 
are the balance of our straw hat stock, regular prices $1.50 . 
to $3.60, Saturday ...........................................................................................’
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and brougl 
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:;.T6tide gradually flows until it reaches 
the Klondike’s icy boundaries^ It is 
the uncontrollable stream that has 
been moving from the east to the west 
for generations. The will-o’-the-wisp 
seems to glide ever in the path of the 
receding sun, but these excursionists

v\

Men’s 25C Socks, I5C
! Cashmere 1-2 Hoee,Lost $1,250,000 in Two Year*.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 21.—The Koillne, ; 
the official organ of toe Russian Naval ■
Department, says there has been-a loss1 _
of $1,250,000 on the steamship service 1 There is to be a grand concert to the 
started a couple of years ago in con- Kew Beach Cluib this evening. The 
nection with the Chinese eastern rail- orchestra will be under the direction

, of Mr. Strickland. Curtis Brown will 
render several songs, and F. H. Grat- 

1 ton will give a violin solo.
Last evening a large number of

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black and Navy 
perfectly seamless, double toe and heel, makers’ sample pairs, 
regular 25c, Saturday, per pair..................................................... ..........1 °THE BEACHES.

IOne Ca»e In Point.

Sample 2.25 Boots, I.gO ■
load.

Some Miner. Gtt Back.
Montgomery, W.Va., Aug. 21.—From 

200 to 300 miners resumed work to-day Yeung ladles and gentlemen of Balmy 
at this place, Red Ash, and Loup Creek. Beach went for a hayrack ride to (lie 
Twenty-seven mines are now being op- Halfway House. When they got back 
erated to the Kanawha and New River to the Beach they had a large bonfire

and popcorn roast The young ladies 
who had charge of the affair were: 
Miss Beatrice Fitzgerald, Miss Mamie 

Uxbridge, Aug. 20.—James Simlngton, Foy, Miss Marjorie Muirray, Miss Mary 
a well-known, highly-respected and en- Eyre and Mias Thelma Lester, 
thuslastic member of the Loyal Orange The first reunion of the Balmy Beach 
Association, died here last night about Recreation Society will take place to- 
9 o'clock, of typhoid fever. I night in the Kew Beach Fire Hall.

idle illustrated lecture to the Church 
of England Pavilion last night was 

New York, Aug. 21.—A cablegram to well attended by the Beachers. Th» 
The Clipper, from Portsmouth, Eng.,. topic was "Led by a Child," and it 
announces the death there today of was nicely illustrated with lantern 
Bessie Bonehlll, the vaudeville actri ss

For Men and Women.
We told you the story of this lot of sample hoots before. We 

repeat the main point—the saving. Run in to-morrow and choose 
a pair of boots to last you through the fall

200 pairs of Men's and Women’s Sample Boots, moet of them 
of the celebrated Standard Brand of Footwear, Including box calf, 
dongola and fine buff and pebble leathers, the regular 
selling prices would range from $1.75 to $2-25; women's sizes 4, 4 1-2 
and 5; men's sizes, 7, 7 1-2 and 8, on sale Saturday, 
per pair
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How Cnnndlnn* Can Tender.
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—In ret 

vitarions to Canadian firm 
for army supplies In South; Africa. W. 
G. Paimalee, Deputy Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, wrote to Mijor Maude, 
secretary to Lord Minto, pointing out 
that, as tenders must be in hy Ocf. 1, 
the time was too short for! Canadians 
to compete. A letter has been received 
from Major Maude stating that Cana
dian manufacturers cam tender thru 
their agents in South Afrlda.

1.50rd to In
to tender Wellington County. See Window Display

betw

Our Furniture Sale Saturday fBe.nle Bonehlll Dead.
son, a

ofThomas Hughes

Many people will no doubt avail 
themselves of the excursions on the boats 
and railways Saturday to visit the city. 
We would like to specially invite out of 
town visitors to our furniture floor, 
where the August Sale has brought about

views. ■/Mr. Babington, the Kew Beach bow- 
_ , _ 1er, has played six games in the tour-
Constantinople, Aug. -1.—The Porte, nament, and has succeeded in winning 

has returned a package of insurance au 0( them. s
of winning the cup.

Parker E. Pierce and Mrs. Pierce 
of Jamestown, N. Y., who spent last 
week at toe residence of Mr. H. Stane- 
land, Lee-avenue, left on Wednesday 
for a trip to toe Thousand Islands.

Noisome time during Wednesday night, 
and a horse and buggy stolen. The 
horse is a bloeky bay mare, four years 
old. with a scrofulous affection on the 
legs, and the buggy an old. open one. 
No harness was taken, and the owner 
is at a loss to know how the buggy 
was taken away.

Jane Wright, widow of the late George 
Wright, died early Thursday morning, 
at the advanced age of 77 years. De
ceased had resided here nearly her 
whole life time, and was highly respect- 

The following children survive: 
William Delliott, Miss Alice 

Wright and George and Alfred Wright, 
Thornhill: Mrs. Lockwood, Cincinnati, 
and William Wright, Manitoba, 
funeral will he held on Saturday after
noon to Trinity Church.

HENRYReturn* the Policies.
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San Friil 
before the] 
•’Camille," 
last night. 
cidentaJly 
terrific blj 
knocking J 
1er" quioklj 
ro<|>ma, wtJ 
nohe had 1 
greatly all

He Is now almost suremove my 
make money by 

renting) my farm. Of course, the land 
can't be better than It Is in Ontario, but 
it is so cheap that there is a flnê 
portunity to make money fast there. 

Colony From Lucknow.
A colony of forty 

around Lucknow were on this special. 
All of these men aire middle aged. Thev 
are situated at
County, 20 miles south of Kincardine. 
There Is no better farming country to 
the world, and all of them own farms 

The there, or did until recently, when many 
of them sold out. Here is the way the 
Lucknow farmers had their attention 
attracted toward the bag of gold lying 

But Toronto. .aB the foot of the rainbow, which has
, , „ , Us western terminal in Western Assini-

The Young Peoples Guild of St. ; boia—toe story is told by Edward Rog- 
John’s Church, Norway, will hold a ers: "I am 56 years old and have lived 
promenade band concert on Tuesday in Bruce County all my life. I own 
evening next at the grounds of A. a largp farm there. I am taking my 
McLean Howard, Balsam-avenue and daughter to Moosejaw,Assinibola, where 
Queen street. my son George has taken up a piece of

Miss Mary Trebilcock was married land—160 acres. She will take a similar 
on Wednesday to Angus Davidson,both j claim. I don't know that I will go there 
of East Toronto. The ceremony was to live, but I may. A large number of 
performed at the home of the bride, ; other Lucknow farmers are going to 
on Waiter-street, the officiating clergy- Moosejaw to locate, having sold their 
man being Rev. T. H. Rogers. The farms around Lucknow. Last year 
scholars and teachers of St. John’s m>’ boy, who is just 21, and William

Boyer of Lucknow went to Moosejaw. 
They did not have any money, except a 
few dollars. Each took a claim of 160 
acres. They broke it on shares, in this 
way; they would work with an adjoin
ing neighbor’s team and plow, to return 
for being permitted to use the tools on 
their own land a little later.

Easily Made n Fortune.
"They worked around and got seed 

in this way. This! year they are rais
ing as fine a crop of wheat as you ever 
saw. It will run 25 bushels to the 
acre. My boy sent me a bottle of the 
soil to convince me of the fertility of 
his claiira. It Is very black, and as 
rich as any I ever saw. Boyer wrote 
his folks that a few wccks ago fie was 
offered $1400 cash for fits piece of land. 
This is the same land he took up Just 
a year ago. 
it at the land office, 
these facts to their homes, and the re
sult is about forty of us are going out. 
John Woods of Lucknow goes to Plum 
Creek, William O'Neill goes to Elva. 
Thomas Marks and family go to Medi
cine Hat, Harry Johnston and two sons 
are going across into Alberta, and a 
number of other Lucknow- farmers are 
going into the same territory.

Crop Failure Unknown.
"My boy writes me that they raise 

nothing but spring wheat there, and 
that there has never been a crop fail- 

I ure in the kuowledgv of those who have

Tested by Time —In his Justly-celebrated 
rills. Hr. Parmelee has given {to the world 

of the most unique medicines 
to the public In late years. [Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which, could he

policies taken from Americans.

,V’tLord Salisbury in Retirement. A pen 
sketch in The .Toronto Sunday World.

offered miop-
without nausea, and ! that would 

purge without pain, it has met all require- 
nvnts in that direction, and It Is in gon- 
er.il use not only because of these two 
qualities, but beean<e It is k4°wn to pos- 
h-ss alterative and curative 
place it in the froqt rank of

prices and values such as will be utterly 
impossible go duplicate two weeks from 
to-day.

farmers from
“I was sorry when I reached the 

stub,” said a critical smoker when he 
had finished a Grand as Cigar.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
is a speed? cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
elfTVIera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate, relief 10 those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. it 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bott’e of th's 
medicine convenient.

VINDIGESTION"ut< which 
pdMnes. h Come up Saturday and note the 

ta'e of economy told by the red tickets. 
Manufacturers’ prices have already ad
vanced. Retail prices must rise also at 
the conclusion of this sale.

present in Bruceed.
- Mrs.

*6?McDongn.II Competltiinn .
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—The cojnditions of 

tin McDougall competition! at the D. 
LA. matches have been changed. At 
200 yards the ■anrangieme'it was to 
permit either kneeling oir standing. It 
his now been decided to allow any 
position, with head to the target.

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

The Beet
Cure for Indigestion

Life in uqcJ 
«ir-énest», del 
ftn o t \V m .1 
Phone 2770.

Book Shelves, in rich golden oak finish, 24 inches wide,
50 Inches high, 4 shelves, August Sale Price...........................

Dining Room Chairs, solid quarter cut oak, polished, with cane 
seats, in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair, regular $10.75 S t.
August Sale Price

Extension Tables, solid quarter cut oak, polished tops, 48 inches 
wide, extend_S feet long, 5 heavy turned post legs, regu
lar price $17.50, August Sale Price .......................................

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden oak finish, hand carved, S 
drawer bureau, shaped top, bevel plate mirrors, large wash- | n Q C 
stand, bedstead; 4 feet 2 wide, August Sale Price............... I

I Parcel and Baggage Cheek Office (free)—Basement.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—B-jsoment.Store Directory Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit, - Basement’ 

f-.— Tnill-ists -I Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor. 
v . Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor South,and Visitors Restaurant, Ice Cream Room. Tea Room—4th Floor.

Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor,

.1.25 Muppoi
The Wop 
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7.95C'nttlr Gnnr«l llvn .
6000 at a Fanerai.

Lansfordi Pa., Aug. 21.—Sir thous
and people attended the funeral of 
Striker Sharp, who was killed by a 
deputy. One thousand were women.

Ottawji. Aug.21—Mr. (remfge Rol>ert- 
F«m of St. John. N.B.. Is 1 
I!- will he associated with 
Holt in the Inquiry iajto catjtle guards. 
The latter arrives in the pity today 
t - receive his instructions,

a the city. 
Mr. F. T. 11.90

Ex-President Kruger a Recluse at 
Utrecht. Buy The Toronto Sunday 
World.IRON-OX“Foundations of Belief." 

v
Sunday World.

by R ight 
A- J. Balfour—see The Toronto

Jameson at Tape Town.
.t-A despatch from i Times says Dr.

Tyrndon, Aug. 21 
Cape Town to Th 
Jameson arrived there on Tuesday.TABLETS

"('.entrai French and the Bullets," a 
Toronto Sundaygood yarn in The 

World.Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents71 Woman With an Ax.

Des Moines. Iowa, Aug. 21.—Mrs. 
Diavis, with an ax, to-day stooped a 
mutiny of prisoners In toe Jail.

Coat iron 
short nc\ 

Company.OUR BUSINESS IS FITTING

SPECTACLES
As» GLASS EYES

Enleij
The WoJ 

ecriberH ail 
f'rong in 1 

& distai 
Visitors 

asking R(J 
kma and hi 
fist on pag 

want J

Special Prices -*
If you secure our scientific fit 

you get the benefit of our years of 
little forFor Remainder of August It cost him $10 to enter 

The boys wrote experience, and pay very 
spectacles if required.on splendid lines of British Suitings—Serges (navy blue 

and black), Tropical Flannels, Tweeds, etc., (all the new
est patterns and colorings). A large variety to select 
from. Call and inspect.

Phone great \\ 
™ stock b-^ 

Lin,
Refracting

OpticianF E. LUKE,W Main 1
p, he .took 
^'enr will 
•nd )UBt a>
Ç£*«fa«cir

Toronto Optical Parlors, II King St. W., Toronto.
R. SCORE & SON,

Next Paris Gowns Depart from Con- c,,rn"Tjre°Lm
ventlonal Mod1'. See Illustrations to them. Call on your druggist and g« 1 

| The Toronto Sunday World. bottle at once.

_ ... wonder
■ S*1 bee,, „T 

ffg, Will’’00
■ **«la. Pari

77 King Street WestTailors and

v.I

ss ,1;

’

There is no manufactured or doctored drink that can hold 
a candle to the

Pure, Unfermented Grape Juice
Made by J. J. McLaughlin, chemist, and sold at Soda 
Water Fountains for 5c per glass.

Ask for McLaughlin’s, it’s so much better than any other 
kind that it's wqrth asking for.
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